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Hospital Salaries ‘May Be Out of 1 Line
By ANNA BURCHCU.

Pampa News Stall
A pay hike that would average 12 per cent 

per employe currently is being considered 
for Highland GeiWal Hospital and Mcliean 
General Hospital employes

A decision on the pay hike is to be made 
later this month by the board of managers 
for the hospitals

Both hospitals are county owned with 
day to day operating policies set by a 
board of managers and ultimate budget 
a pp ro va l from  the Gray County 
Commissioners Court Hospital board 
m em be rs  a re  appointed by the 
commissioners court and they serve 
without pay

Records show that the Highland General 
Hospital ^administrator is the highest paid

county employe, with a monthly salary of 
$1,950

In the Gray County Courthouse the Gray 
County Judge has a monthly salary of 
$1 401 71 —the highest paid elected official 
Thecounty sheriff IS paid $1,061 58 

A local counly offiaal said last week that 
sorm- hospital employe salaries may be out 
of line Me cited the ho.spilal's maintenance 
chief engineer, who recently assumed 
duties at $1,100 monthly, and was provided 
a secretary
y  His predecessor was paid $925 monthly 
and had no secretary

The new man makes more than our 
county .sheriff and several other elected 
employes, said the local official And I 
don t believe that squite like it should be ' 

Robert Monogue, hospital administrator

was contacted by TTie News but had no 
comment concerning the new engineer's 
salary situation

Records in the Gray County Courthouse 
show that the Highland General payroll for 
October weis $133.225 21 for 281 employes 
The Mcl.ean hospital payroll for October 
was $1 1.1 12 43 for 27 persons 

Hospital salaries ac-count for 60 per cent 
of the total operating budget 

Gray County salaries — excluding the 
hospitals — account for 46 per cent of the 
total operating costs

The Gray County Commissioners Court 
met Thursday in executive session to 
consider the 1976 county budget along with 
salaries No annoixicement has been as to a 
tentative figure nor has any action been 
taken

The hospital board of managers is 
scheduled to take action on proposed salary 
hikes on Nov 17 which could bring the 
annual payroll to $1.887 000 for 1976 as 
compared with $1.620.000 in 1975

Current monthly salaries at the tiospital 
include
— $1.050 for the admirustrative assistant
— $950 for the business office accountant
— $675 for the credit manager
— $1, IM for the director of nursing
— $1,100 for the maintenance chief 
engineer
— $1.000 for dietary head
— $1.500 for a registered pharmacist
— $995 for respiratory therapy head
— $600 for housekeeping head 
—1950 for purchasing agent

— $775 for medical record supervisor
— $1.700for the operating room supervisor 

.Salaries m Mcliean are in line with those
at Highland The McLean assistant 
administrator who also works in X ray 
and laboratory was paid $1 030 in October 

Registered nurses are paid from $700 to 
$923 per month The higher figure 
represents the salary of a head nurse

Salaried employes at Highland start at 
$2 10 hourly

Courthouse records show that on July 1 
1972 the Highland General Hospital 
adm in is tra to r who also serves as 
ackninistrator at Mcliean was paid $1,200 
monthly In July 1973 the salary was 
increased to $1 500 monthly Twelve 
months later, the salary went to $1 600

monthly and on Dec 2. 1974 the salary was 
$l.750increasingto$l.950onOct 1.1975

County taxpayers are paying off an 
$850 000 bond approved by wters in 1968 for 
the most recent addition to the hospital 
lYincipal and interest totaled 196 900 in 
1975 — paid from hospital s interest and 
sinking fund (from cMunty taxesi The 
bonds and interest will be paid in full in 
August 1978

Room rates at Highland General and 
Mcliean rose to an all time high on Nov 1. 
increasing $7 50 per day at the Pampa 
facility and $10 per day in McLean New 
daily ales in Pampa are $63 50 for a private 
room and $58 50for a semiprivate

The Mcliean rates are $61 and $56 per 
day
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Plan Would Exempt Farmers 
From Pollution Controls

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
E n v iro nm e n ta l Protection 
Agency is ready to annomce a 
plan that would broaden protec
tion against water pollutiorr 
from livestock without forcing 
hundreds of thousands of small 
farmers to install costly equips 
ment

EPA o ffic ia ls, confirming 
congressional reports said they 
planned to announce the new 
proposal this week 

It would keep most small

and m edium  sized animal 
farmers, with cattle feedbts of 
under 1,000 head, exempt (rom 
automatic regulation under the 
EPA's pollution control pro  ̂
gram

But individual small and 
medium farmers would be 
brought under the program — 
requiring them to apply for 
pollution discharge permits and 
meet federal waste water purity 
standards — in three cases

They include farms where

animals have access to a stream 
which runs through a feedlot. 
where the feedlot has a waste 
c o lle c t io n  system which 
discharges d irectly  into a 
stream and specific cases 
where federal or stale author! 
ties decide an individual farm is 
asignif leant source of pollution 

Sen Gaylord Nelsoa D-Wis , 
said the plan w ill let the EPA 
control major water pollution 
problems due to concentrated 
livestock wastes without putting

a heavy finanaal burden on 
.small family farmers 

h^rlier, Agnculture flepart 
ment economists had reported 
after a study that some small 
ca ttle  and hog producers, 
espec ia lly  in eastern and 
midwestern states, could be 
forced out of business if they 
were forced to meet pollution- 
control equipment standards 
established for big feedlots 

Nelson said Congress, in 
passing a 1972 water purity law.

Kidnapers Release Industrialist
DUBLIN. Ireland (UPII -  

•Dutch industrialist Tiede Her 
rem a flew  home to the 

- Netherlands Saturday to for 
get the terrible experience of 
36 days captivity at the mercy of 
two desperate kidnapers 

In his pocket he carried a 
bullet, a last grim souvenir from 
his captors, who threw down 
their guns Friday night and 
surrendered to encircling police 

I will carry it always as a 
reminder of how lucky I am to 
be alive, the chief executive of 
the Dutch-owned Ferenka com 
pany said

Herrema. his wife Elizabeth 
and 17-year-old son Ylze flew 
home to the Netherlands aboard 
a private twin-engined aircraft 
iSey were cheered by a crowd 
of about 500 persons when they 
arrived at Zestienhoven airport 
near Rotterdam Herrrema, 
looking pale, greeted the crowd 
with a smile

The kidnapers remained he 
hind in a Dublin pn.son hkldie 
Gallagher, 27 sick and under 
sedatives, iipd Marian Coyle. 
unrpDPntenl and smiline t¥»r• V»
raven hair styli.shly swept back

Under steady psychological 
pressure in the small upstairs 
bedroom where they held their 
captive for 18 days, the pair lost
their desperate gamble for 
reunion with their imprisoned 
lovers

When the Irish government 
fla tly  rejected any talk of 

deals' or negotiations their 
hopes centered on saving 
themselves But even in this
the*y failed, and they now face 
prison sentences of up to 30
ycurs

Herrema said Gallagher sud
Ul ItOv

Soviet-backed Group 
Holds Angola Capital

LUANDA, Angola (UPli — 
The Soviet-backed guerrilla 
group holding this seaside 
capital said Saturday it am 
bushed a rival column advanc 
mg from the north and wiped out 
800 men, among them white 
mercenaries

At the same time, other 
reports reaching here said a 
joint army of two rival black 
nationalist groups may have 
wrested control of two key 
southern towns — l..obito 
Angola s biggest port located 235 
miles south of l>uanda. and 
Benguela, the territory s larg 
est rail center 19 miles farther 
south

The rival forces are strug 
g ling  to ou.st the Marxist 
Popular Movement for the 
L il^ ra tio n  of Angola from 
Luanda before the mineral 
rich territory, potentially one of 
the Africa s wealthiest, becomes 
independent from Portugal on 
Tuesday The Popular Move

ment has said it will declare 
Itself in sole power 

A Popular Movement com 
munique Saturday said its 
forces ambushed an SOtkstrong 
column of the rival National 
Front for the Ubcration of 
Angola, moving in from the 
north in 48 trucks and nine 
armored cars

The communique- said the 
c-olumn, which included white 
mercenaries was ambashed at 
Quifangondo. 16 miles northeast 
of l.uanda

It (the column) came under 
intense fire and was drttroyed. 
the convnunique said 

ITie situation also was report 
ed tease in Cabinda, an Atlantic 
coa.st enclave at the northern 
border with Zaire Reports from 
the area said Zaire troops were 
massing on the border and 
Popular Movement forces were 
digging in defease lines 

TTte 46-nation Organization of 
African Stales has been meet

ing in the Ugandan capital of 
Kampala all week in an effort to 
resolve the c ris is  Radio 
Uganda, m a broadcast mom 
lored m Nairobi, Kenya, said 
Saturday that Nigeria had 
proposed postponement of Am 
golan independence but OAU 
chairman Idi Amin rejected the 
proposal saying it came too 
late

The radio also broadcast a 
statement by William Wcki 
secretary general of the OAU 
which has been meeting on the 
Angola crisis The statement 
.said the OAU had sent protest 
notes to some superpowers 
irg ing them not to meddle in 
Angola's affairs

This was an apparent refer 
ence to a Russian diplomatic 
note delivered to OAU Chair 
man Amm earlier this week In 
the note Moscow said it would 
support a unilateral declaration 
of independence by one of 
Angola s three liberation move

ments, the Soviet armed Popu
lar Movement for the Uberation 
of Angola

The F’opular Movement con 
trols Luanda, capital of the 
m inera l and oil-rich West 
African territory, but is bracing 
for an onslaught from a joint 
army of the rival liberation 
movements

The Peking-backed National 
Front for the Ijberalion of 
Angola and the more moderate 
National Union for the Total 
Independence of Angola have 
threatened to flatten' l^uanda 
before Angola emerges from 500 
years of Portuguese colonial 
rule Nov 11

The Soviet Union, meanwhile. 
■Saturday charged ncocolonia 
lists with trying to to turn 
Angola into a ba.se for aclinns 
agaiast other African nalioas 
and called for the withdrawal of 
all armed inlervenlionisLs 
from the territory

Court Stops Rice Deal
WASHINGTON (UPII -  A 

Federal Disticl Court judge 
Friday granted a lOday re 
strain ing order temporarily 
forbidding the Agriculture De 

' partment to finance a con 
t r o v e r s ia l  r ic e  sa le  to 
Bangladesh which has been 
marked by disputes involving 
several powerful members of 
Congress

The order w ill remain in effect 
until a hearing on arguments by 
a nee firm . Connell Rice and 
Sugar Company of Westfield. 
N J . which claims bidding 
procedures by Bangladesh 
p u rc h a s in g  agents were 
changed witfiout giving prior 
notice to all would be sellers

The case involves govern

ment financing for 60 000 toas of 
nee worth about $17 million, 
which is to be purchased by 
Bangladesh with Agriculture 
IVpartment funds under the 
easy c re d it terms of the 
government s Food for I*eace 
program

Agriculture Department offi 
cials late last nxmth approved 
arrangements under which 
Bangladesh was to buy the nee 
from private American firms, 
including 40.000 tons of Gulf area 
nee to be sold by the Continental 
Grain Company oí New York 
The Connell firm  had offered to 
supply all 60.000 toas with rice 
storks drawn from Colifornia. 
but at prices slightly higher than 
the Continental bid

Grover Connell, president of

the New Jersey firm, said hi.s 
protest against the contract 
award centered on the fact that 
the Bangladesh bid invitation 
specified shipping from Nov 21 
to Dec 25 arid his bid was based 
(»1 compliance with those dates 
A lower ('.ontinental bid Connell 
said was ba.sed on a later 
starting date for shipments

The New Jer.sey trader 
contended he could have 
reduced his own bid if he had 
known a later shipping date was 
acceptable

Agriculture Department offi- 
oals said they approved the 
Bangladesh contract award for 
finaiKing because they did not 
feel they had a lefpl right to 
intervene in the dispute and 
because Bangladesh officials

considered the lower bid 
responsive But Connell said 

in a telephone interview hYiday 
the Department had refused 
financing in seven similar cases 
since 1972 including three cases 
this year

E a r l ie r .  Rep Otto E 
Passman. DI.o had urged 
Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz 
unsuccessfully to review the 
case because of the controversy 
o v e r  s h i p p i n g  d a t e  
specifications Both Louisana 
senators, however, had urged 
the Agriculture Department to 
approve the financing because 
the successful Continental Gram

Company bid would have drawn 
stocks from their surplus 
ridden state

mtended to cover big livestock 
operations plus any small ones 
which contributed significant 
amounts of a pollution to a 
waterway But he said Congress 
wanted to exempt small farms 
which are not major polluters, 
and the pending EPA rules 
follow that intended exemption 

The new rules were drafted in 
response to a federal court order 
obtained by environmentalists 
who challenged the EPA's initial 
policy of making no provision at 
all for small farm anti - pollution 
coverage

Homecoming Queen
Robin Scarbrough, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Scarbrough, was 
crowned homecoming queen in pre .- game ceremonies Friday night when 
the Pampa Harvesters defeated the .Amarillo Palo Duro team. Miss Scar
brough is a cheerleader at Pampa High

(Photo by Vondel Simmons)

denly became sick in the 
upstairs bedroom hideout FYi 
day night

"I told him he should see a 
doctor. Herrema said Sudden
ly. without discussion Gallagher 
handed him back a pocket knife 
be had confiscated and with it a 
bullet

It was his present to me — a 
bullet from the gun he had kept 
pointing at my head throughout 

.those long, seemingly endless 
days It is a present I will always

^ I d l l
lucky I am to be alive

Band Sweetheart
Phyllis Gee, daughter of Royce Gee and Mrs. Karen 
Winegeart, was escorted by Mike Bradford when she 
was named band sweetheart during halftime cere
monies of the Pampa Harvester - Palo Duro Don game 
Friday night. Kathy David, escorted by Eddie l>owe.

was first runner up. Jamie Winborne was first runner - 
up. Her escort was James Miller. Band president Clif
ford Stephens presented charm bracelets to the young 
women and roses to the sweetheart.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

House Probes Nixon-Mafia Link
U)S AN G ELA (UPII -  An 

alleged link between former 
fYesident Richard Nixon and a 
bank in the Bahamas reported 
ly used by the Mafia and others 
to evade U S taxes was being 
investigated by members of a 
House subcommittee looking 
into the IRS

The Los Angeles Times 
Saturday said the nature of the 
connection was not clear 
Nixon s attorney denied the 
former president had a secret 
foreign bank account

The House subcommittee has - 
a memo written by IRS agent 
Richard Jaffe quoting a relia
ble undercover informant, the 
Times said The Congressional 
group was looking into the tax 
agency s operations, particular 
ly operations aimed at bank 
accounts in the Canbbean

The newspaper quoted Con
gressional sources as saying the 
memo written in 1974 quoted 
the informant as saying that in 
1973 he saw Nixon s name on a 
computer printout at the Castle

Bank and Trust Co in Nassau. 
The Bahamas

The nature of the printout was 
not specified the newspaper 
said The IRS document 
merely said the informant saw 
the name in 1973 When ( is tle  
Bank was beginning to organize 
its computer recorcis

Cxingressional sources unsure 
of the meaning of the memo 
were continuing the investiga 
tion. the newspaper sdaid

Herbert Miller J r . Nixon s 
Washington attorney, said 
Nixon had denied having a 
foreign bank account There s 
nothing to it as far as I m 
concerned, the Times quoted 
him as saying

Congress is looking into IRS 
probes of (^.stle Trust in the 
c o n tro v e rs ia l Operation 
Tradewinds and F’ roject 
Haven ' IRS investigators are

interested in about 300 accounts 
in which U S corporations and 
wealthy individuals purportedly 
deposited milliofis of dollars, 
evading U S taxes

IRS intelligence investigators 
also believed Mafia figures kept 
accounts m the bank

Bahamian bank secrecy laws, 
as do Switzerland s. protect 
records from foreign inves 
tigators

Jaworski Says Nixon Lied
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HOUSTON (UPI I -  The man 
who led the Watergate investi 
gallon says former lYesident 
Richard Nixon and tus aides 
blatantly lied to the nation about 
the Wa t e r g a t e  scandal 
unermining all confidence in his 
leadership

Former Watergate Special 
Prosecutor Ijcon Jaworski re
ferred in a speech to high 
officials but in an interview 
specifically named N ixtr

All of then) in the While 
Hoase. Jaworski said I think 
you know from what the reports 
were and what was on the tape 
recordings that th m  was a 
continuous effort to cover up the 
tn ith and lead people to believe 
something that was not the 
truth

" I t  goes from the former 
president on down "

In a speech to the Society of 
Former Special Agents of the 
FBI. Jaworski said the Water 
gate a ffa ir woul4 have been

shocking to the founders of the 
nation

Still fresh on my mind is the 
sadness of seeing one qf the 
great tragedies of modem 
history — men who once had 
fame in their hands sinking to 
infamy — all because eventual 
ly their goals were of the wrong 
(Ireams and aspirations, he 
said

The teaching of nght and 
wrong had been forgotten and 
little evils were permitted to 
grow into great evils — small 
sins to escalate into big sms

But. he said, lying by the 
nation s leaders was worst

'Perhaps the moat incredible 
of a ll conditions I encountered m 
W a s h in g to n  d u rin g  the  
inveatigations wys not only a 
Hirting w ith the truth by some 
high o ffic ia ls  but •  biatani 
flouting of the tn ih ."  he sakL "a 
contemptible courae of conduct 
that breaks down a ll confidence 
in integrity, responaibility and 
lea de rÂ ip "

He said the investigation 
proved even the president was 
not above the law He said by 
forcing Nixon to allow FBI 
agents insidPtbe White House to 
investigate an 18 1-2 minute gap 
in a tape the nation could see 
laws applied to all citizens

I believe this is the first time 
in history the FBI showed up at 
the p ea rly  gates of 1600 
fYnnsylvania Avenue entered 
them and then proceeded to do 
their job just as they would if 
you and 1 were under investiga
tion. Jaworski said

Obviously, this move of nune 
(using the FBI) g a lM U ir ttien 
President and his aides — yet 
none dared to oppoae it ."

Weather
The weather forecast tciday 

calls for considerable doudInesB 
with highs in the OOs and knm 
nearOOtofugtit

i

'  ^' it. 
>• m i
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(The l^ampa Saily  Neurs

A Watchful Newspaper

1 EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

O ur C ap su le  Policy
The Pampo Newt it  ded ka te d to  fu rn ith in g  inform ation to our reode rt to  tha t 
they can better prom ote and preterve th e ir own freedom  and encourage 
o tthe rt to tee Itt b le ttin g . O nly when man it  free  to  control h itm te lf and a ll he 
produces can be develop to his utmost ca p a b ility .

The News believes each and every person would get more satisfaction in the 
long run If ho were perm itted to  spend what he earns on a volunteer basis 
rather than having pa rt o f It d istribu ted  invo lun ta rily .

U S., EUROPE CAN HELP

Spain faces testing
The physical durability of 

G e n e ra lissim o  F r a n c is c o  
Franco astonished the world, but 
nov̂  his reign of 36 years has 
ended. His designated successor 
Prince Juan Carlos has assumed 
the mantle of power.

Most observers agree that he 
faces difficult times.

Two broad reasons are given. 
First, the death of Franco, who 
ruled with an iron hand, will un
leash the m any conflicting  
forces that have been tearing at 
the fabric of Spanish authority in 
recent years. Second, there was 
only one Franco. No successor 
could hope to retain the hold on 
Spanish authority that he did.

Under the 36-year rule of 
Franco, Spain developed from a 
backward, agrarian state to a 
modern industrial nation in spite 
of its ostracization by European 
neighbors. As is usually the case, 
industrialization brought addi
tional social and economic prob
lems as well as benefits to the 
nation.

Among major problems is the 
increasing pressure for legaliza
tion of trade unions, a fight that 
has been developing for the last 
15 years. If unions are legalized, 
the next step will be activity to 
legalize political parties, includ
ing the Socialists and the Com
munists who are the best organ
ized underground.

And numerous other problems 
abound. The opposition to Prince 
Carlos includes former cabinet 
ministers who openly criticized 
Franco’s harsh regime, mon
archists who favor Prince  
Carlos’ exiled father, regional- 
ists in Catalonia, Galicia and the

Basque country, industrialists, 
pro-Common Market advocates 
and numerous youth groups. 
Spain has the youngest average 
population in Europe.

Prince Carlos indeed has his 
job cut out for him, but he also 
has support of the military es
tablishment which should give 
him at least short-run stability 
as he moderates the forces rising 
on the Iberian peninsula.

If he is to succeed, the prince 
also will need a new and better 
attitude from his neighbors. The 
passing of Franco gives Western 
European nations of the Com
mon Market and the North At
lantic Treaty Organization an 
opportunity to review their atti
tudes toward Spain. The course 
of Spanish political, social and 
economic evolution under Prince 
Carlos will depend a great deal 
on the influence that West Eu
rope and the United States 
exerts

It would be particularly harm
ful if the forthcoming debate in 
Congress over a five-year treaty 
with Spain for use of military 
bases is acrimonious or insult-

Thefree Western world can ig
nore only at its own peril the fact 
that the Soviet Union is trying to 
get a toehold on the Iberian 
peninsula in Portugal and un
doubtedly also is trying to extend 
the influence of communism in 
Spain.

Should Moscow succeed, Spain 
would retrogress to something 
worse than Franco and free Eu
rope would be flanked by com
munism.

B o m b i n g s  c a n  g a i n  n o t h i n g
All that can be said for sure 

about the series of bombings 
Oct. 26 in New York, Washington 
and Chicago is that they were 
well-coordinated. It is left to as
sumption whether they really 
were the work of the Puerto 
Rican terro rist organization  
which claims responsibility.

It is not illogical that Puerto 
Rican radicals would resort to 
this tactic. Puerto Ricans who 
attempted to assassinate Presi
dent Truman in 1950 and fired 
pistols into the House of Repre
sentatives in 1954 are still in 
prison. The tiny Puerto Rican in
dependence movement has come 
in for some publicity lately with 
the help of Cuba, which tried to 
get the United Nations to con
demn the United States for prac
ticing "colonialism” in Puerto 
Rico. Communist China, the

Third World and Communists al
so are trying to make Puerto 
Rican independence an issue.

Bombs and bullets are the lan
guage of terrorists supporting 
political causes which cannot get 
off the ground on their own mer
its, which is the case with Puerto 
Rican independence. As an issue 
in Puerto Rico, it has never com
manded support of more than 5 
per cent of the people in recent 
polls and elections.

With a supply of dynamite and 
the encouragement of Fidel Cas
tro’s government, the Puerto 
Rican "liberation" army can do 
enormous m ischief. Luckily  
there were no deaths or injuries 
in the explosions. Luck could 
change if these terrorists persist 
in the belief that such tactics 
could somehow benefit their 
empty cause.

H ands a c ro s s  th e  b o rd e r

CHURCH-SCHOOL

Parents Threatened With Jail
By MAX RAFFERTY 

I want to make one thing — to 
coin a phrase — perfectly clear: 
I am not a member oi the 
Tabernacle Christian Church; 
none of my friends or relatives 
are members; in fact, I don't 
even know anybody who is. 
More, nobody connected with it 
has ever contacted me in any 
way — much less asked for help.

^ i l l  and a ll — and regardless 
o f w h e th e r o r not the 
Tabernacleans want me on their 
side in  their current hassle — 
I'm  hereby volunteering for 
active duty In short, they're 
stuck with me And so you'll 
know what I'm  talking about, 
here’s the scenario of o ir little  
melodrama 

Time: Now
P lo t: The church operates a

private school for children of its 
congregation. Said school is 
nonaccredited by the state of 
Ohio. Reason; It's  against the 
Tabernacleans' religious beliefs 
to have their school accredited 
by anyone except God. So the 
public school Establishment in 
Ohio has proceeded against 
twelve of the parents, charging 
them  w ith  v io la tin g  the 
com pulsory education laws. 
TTiey’ve been duly tried, found 
guilty and are now faced with 
ja il.

Whisner and „ his embattled

V illa in s : the humorless; 
jealous, picky - picky public 
school Peckaiiffs who started 
the agitation in the firs t place, 
and the idiotic grand ju ry which 
then indicted the poor parents in 
the second place 

Heroibs ; school principal Levi

Reader Scores Abb'y 
For Double Standard

By Abigail Van Burén
C 1S7$byChle#geTr1bwi»-N Y. NeweSyiid., Inc.,

DUNAGIN’S PEOPLE
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ISRAEL MOVES 
A large Israeli armored 

force pushed out of the Golan 
Heights m the direction of 
Damascus on Oct. 11. 1973.

DEAR A B B Y : I would like to point out an example o f the 
double standard you showed in your column recently:

A M rs. Homebody stated: "The only place my husband 
Ukes to  go w ith  me is to bed. I ’m tired o f staying home all 
the tim e. Any suggestions?”

You said: "Count your blessings. You don’t  have to  go 
out to  have a good time. In v ite  a few friends in ."

A M r. C. in  Minneapolis wrote: " I  would like to  go stag to 
a pubbc dance once a week. M y w ife refuses to  go. I don 't 
intend to get involved w ith  any women. I m aintain i t ’s 
healthier to dance than s it around playing cards. Am  I 
being unreasonable?"

You said: "N o. I ’m convinced. Now, convince your w ife.”  
Abby, why didn’t  you te ll HER to  go stag to a public 

dance but not to get involved w ith  any men? And why 
d idn ’t  you te ll H IM  to count his blessings, stay home and 
inv ite  a few friends in for dancing?

F E M IN IS T  IN G A . 
DEAR FEM : You nailed me! W ithout realizing it, I 

denied the w ife the freedom I  advocated for her husband. I 
guess deep down I disapprove o f women going stag to 
public dances. I t ’s s till a man's world.

(The i^ampa Oailq NriuB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subicription ratfs in Pampa and 

RTZ by ca rritr and motor route are 
12 SO per month 07 SO per three 
montha. IIS OS per alt months and 
ISO M per year THE PAMPA 
Da il y  new s  ib not responsible for 
advance payment of two or more 
monttia made to the earner Please
pay directly to the News Office any 
payment that en 
csmction period

at eiceeds the currem

Subscription rales by mail are 
kTZ 17 SO per three months |1S 00 
per sis months and ISO 00 per year 
Outside of RTZ. 10 2S per three 
months 110 SO per sis months and 
123 per year Mail subscriptions

DEAR ABBY: W ould you believe the fo llow ing 
conversation?

Checkout g irl in supermarket; “ I attend nursing school at 
the university and work here part-tim e. So fa r I've  made all 
A s."

Customer (who is dressed in  a nurse’s uniform ): " I  don’t 
see why you're going in to  nursing when you have a 
high-paying job  like th is .”

C.G.: "W hat do you mean? I hear you nurses make 
$1,000 a month to s ta rt."

Nurse Customer; "H ere's m y check stub. See if  you don’t 
make more than I do a fter 17 years as.a nurse.”

C.O.; "W hy, you're absolutely rig h ti I  make $2 an hour 
more than you do."i

Abby, you can bet one th ing . N ursing lost another b righ t 
young mind. Nurses here make S3.60 an hour, and checkout 
g irls  make $5.50.

EAST O HIO  DOCTOR

3 per year
muti be paid in advance No mail.
subacriptions are available within 
the city limits of Pampa Service 
men and atudenfi by mail 12 N  per 
month

Sin|le copies are IS cents daily and 
2S cants on Sunday

PuUiabcd daily except Saturday 
by the Pampa Dally News. Atchiaon 
and Somerville Streeti. Pampa; 
Texas 7MIS Phone M» 2S2S all de 
partmenla Entered as second-class 
matter under the act March I. 1171

DEAR DOCTOR: I f  noraiag lost- th is “ bright yontig 
m ind”  to  the supannarkat checkoot cooatar, nursing h a n 't 
lout much.

DEAR A B B Y : I am a grown tnan, college educated aitd 
successful in my work. M y probkm  is th a t I have a horror of 
fly ing . Yea. I've  tried it, atid I  die a thousand deaths.

Plesae don 't tsU hm  to  see s psych istrist. I ’d rsther drive, 
take a bus or stay home.

F IF T Y  AN D  FR IG H TEN ED

congregatHxi.
Let us pause here to ask a few 

pregnant questions. Is organized 
crim e so rare in beautiful Ohio 
that grand juries, judges and 
d is t r ic t  a tto rn e y s  have 
sufficient time hanging heavy on 
their hands to enable them to 
browbeat God - fearing parents 
for daring to education their own 
children in their own church 
schooP

H ow  a b o u t m u rd e rs?  
Muggings'* K i2dfstickqps?ffiiw  
long do the accused have to wait 
in Ohio to be brought to tria l 
because of court backlogs? Are 
there no drug pushers on the 
streets sedudng the kids with 
hell - powder? In short, isn't 
there really something better 
that Ohio courts and lawmen 
could be doing than vexing and 
plaguing and badgering the 
unfortunate  Tabernacleans, 
none of whom I  would hazard a 
guess has ever so much as 
robbed even a piggy bank in his 
entire life?

Oh, I know 17k  laws are on 
the books and must be enforced 
But any law which says that kids 
can't get their eduction in their 
own church school has been 
nullified by the recent Supreme 
Court decision which threw out 
the convictons of the Amish in 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  fo r doing 
precisely the same thing as the 
Tkbemacleans in Ohio As a 
matter of fact, the Amish fla tly 
refused to send their offspring to 
high school at a ll — claimed 
they were “ to worldy, ” which, 
for some of today's high schools 
is the understatement of the 
decade.

Note: The Supreme Court 
went along with them And w ill 
mdoubtedly go along with the 
Tkbemacleans. too So what the 
devil is the state of Ohio doing, 
forcing these poor fo lk  to 
mortgage their few possessions 
to hire expensive lawyers to 
take this ridiculous case a ll the 
way to Washington?

liie  more I think — and write 
— about th is  outrageous 
example of long - nosed Big - 
Brotherism, the madder I get. 
It's  not as though the church 
people were neglecting their 
children They point out that the 
youngsters excel in standards 
subject achievem ent tests, 
something they could hardly do 
if the Tabernacle School were 
shortchanging them learning • 
wise.

So why are the parents being 
bedevilled and heckled? I 'll te ll 
you why. It 's  because the 
Tkbemade School glories in its 

bom again”  Christian teachers 
and in its  programmed teaching 
kits, which provide not only a 
sound know ledge o f the 
"fundamentals”  but abo a good, 
d e c e n t, m o ra l C h ris tian  
education. And since old • 
fashioned goodness and decency 
and m orality have became ss 
h e lp le ss ly  square as the 
"fundamentals”  in some of the 
more "avant garde”  eduational 
crides, they sim fily camot be 
tolerated by the EMabiiahment

Somebody in Ohio should take 
a swamp - elm dub to the 
meddlers. God is h sv ii^  s t o t ^  
enough tim e as it is these days 
w ithout having H it adnoki 
"accredited" by some team Of 
languid bureaucrats who have 
themselves confused with Him.

" m  Ir^/ÏSIBL£MAN W ILLN OT B E  
S E E N  t o n ig h t . * '

Mlaaini Tmir DoSy N«wtT 
m«t M9-3S3S Sai«M« 7 p.m 

10 a m. luwalaya

DEAR FR IG H TE N E D : D on 't bo on oM “ phoby.”  Pbone 
an airline ofBca and ask i f  tbay bavc (or know of) tba 
program offared to  paopk who arc afraid to  fly . I  
uadcratand aocfr a cararac ia avallabla. and R'a h ig h ly  
aacccaafa l. H appy laadbm l

MYSTERY DEATH 
Just' a few days before his 

fo rthcom ing m arriage  to  
Mrs. Sarah Whiteman, au
thor Edgar Allan Poe 'died 
Oct. 7 ,1M9, under mysterious 
drcumsUnces in Baltim ore.

IT ’S T M E  again to conduct 
an autopsy. Hme for post - 
m ortem  eTounination of last 
Tbeiday's election on proposed 
r e v is io n  o f th e  T exss 
OonsUtution.

Gray County, incidentaliy was 
one of the state’s 254 counties 
that gave the proposed new 
constitutian a deeper burial than 
nuatofthem .

W hile the statewide vote 
against the changes ran about 3 
to t ' — Gray County came up 
with an I  to 1 re jectkai.

Local voters spoke a little  
louder to th d r representatives 
in the State Legidature. Gray- 
Oountiana let them know at the 
ballot box that they wanted no 
part of what had been presented 
to them by the men they sent to 
Austin.

The new Constitution was 
d raw n  up by the Texas 
Legislature whose mentbers had 
m e t in  C o n s titu tio n a l 
C onvention , tosx^d in  the 
ingredients, stirred the pot and 
thim served (he concoction on a 
plaUer for their constituepLs 
back home.

Tuisday they lound out it was 
so unpalatable folks wouldn’t 
eat it.

I f  the legislators don't get the 
message — they possibly could 
come up short at the next 
eledion.

One suspects voters didn’t like 
some of the things that were 
sneaked in to  th e  e ig h t 
propositions, including three or 
four issues which already had 
been turned down by the 
electorate within the pest three 
or fo tr years. That, of oourae, 
borders on what is called "d irty  
pool”

In a nutshell, what happened 
at the polls Tuesday indicates 
people have lost a degree or two 
o f c o n fid e n c e  in  th e ir  

lislators. :
Texas representatives and 

senators authored the proposed 
new constitution (with some 
Metro help from outside) and 
went down with the ship that 
was sunk on election day.

Texas voters seemed to be 
th inking p re tty  straight for 

“Iherhselves; They were not 
swallow ing everything they 
were to ld  by leg isla tive  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  w ho 
campaipied a ll over the state 
and beat the bushes for support 
— support they d iik i’t get. Thr 
hand - w riting is on the wall and 
it is easy to read.

i t  it  it  »
THE CITY Hall Cat. from 

whom we haven’t heard for 
quite a spell, stomped into the 
newsroom during the weekend 
with a prediction he says is so 
irondsd you can make bock on it 
and give 100 to 1 odds

Even that, he claims, would be

like stealing the balqr’s m ilk 
bottle.

Actually, when you get down • ( 
to the n itty  - ^ t t y  — it's  not ,, 
eioictly a predictioa I t ’s more 
like fooiitig around with the 
occu lt. The Cat-, we have 
learned, enjoys messing around . 
w ith mysterious things beyond 
th e  bounds o f o rd in a ry  
knowledge. _

This tim e the Cat steps clear 
out of bounds by telling us he 
gets his prediction from one of 
those crystal ball consultants.

Now, so as not to keep you in 
suspense any longer — the Gat 
says he saw it a ll very clear in 
the crystal ball and. therefore, 
predicts there w ill not be a night 
dub at 2201 Perryton Parkway.

He fu rth e r predicts thè 
lawsuit which Uie night dub 
applicant planned because the 
county judge turned down his 
beer perm it application w ill not * 
materialize.

There w ill be no appeal from 
the judge's decision, according , 
to the Cat’s prediction, and he 
insists nothing more w ill be 
heard about putting in a night 
dub out on the parkway.

So, if  you believe in crystal 
balls and crazy cats — take the 
prediction for what you think its 
worth Personally, we don’t 
cotton to crazy cats and alvvays 
have had more faith in palm 
readers than crystal ball lookers 
-into.

★  ★  ★

LET’S TAKE a, short step 
back into time Like back about 
ten days ago to the annual • 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
inthe M.K. Brown Q vie Ceder 

Paul Harvwy came out from 
Chicago to  speak to the packed 
house that night. Harvey, the 
main attraction, was booked
vwy Ipd on tte  program. _______

& ,lie  sa tin  the back row of 
the auditorium and enjoyed the 
show up until it was time for Ism 
togoon.

He was flabbergasted by the 
blended voices and beautiful, 
sounds of music that came from 
those Pampa High School 
Singers and wind E ^m b le .

The point we 'want to make » 
here is that Harvey was not the 
only one thrilled by the music of • 
the young men and young 
women so well - trained by Jeff 
O o u g h te n  a n d  J o h n  
Woicikowfski. ^

It may be a little  on the cliche 
side to say v that they were 
"g rea t' — but that’s exactly 
what they were and the audience 
response proved it. .No matter 
where they sing and play during 
the rest of the School year, try  to 
cétch their performance They 
p ^ id e  insu-umental and choral 
founds you w ill find most > 
enjoyable

C iX íS S tñ fO td  By Eugeni Sheffer
ACROSS 41 Wide-mouth- 

1 Slush ed jug
5 Kind of tent 43 Humbles 
8 The same (L )47  Puffs up

12 African 
valley

13 Red — beet
14 Rex Stout’s 

Wolfe
15 Sim ilar 
1$ Desire

(slang)
17 Raised 

platform
18 Famous 

geneticist
20 Disdains
22 On the 

summit
24 Peacock 

butterfly
25 B itter 
28 Haste
23 California 

army post
34 From — to 

Beeraheba
35 A bond 
31 College

officials 
38 Violent 

cold wind 
40 Form er 

TV show: 
"M r.

51 — or fiction
52 High h ill
54 (Thurch part
55 Ivory nut 
50 Indian
57 Actor:

John —
58 Actual
59 The Land 

of —
60 To spin a —

DOWN 
1 F e lt giddy

2 Huron, 
for one

3 Chief Norse 
god

4 Greek ly ric  
poet

5 M issile 
warheads

6 Application
7 Gives a 

bad review
8 Interior
9 Beloved

10 Emerald 
Isle

11 Playwright 
Hart

19 A n d(L .)

Avg. solution tinoe: 22 min.

[S Q 3 }g  m m  s i s a s
S i’a O Q

lÿ ï m  [S S

Aaaw ertoycfterday’ i  poxzle.

21 Roman 
numeral 

23 Home base
25 Saturate
26 Hodiey 

star:
Bobby —

27 Japanese 
vegetable

29 Sufficed
30 Japanese 

statesman
31 Shooting 

m atd i, in 
France

32 A ffirm a
tive

37 — virg in
38 Keats’ forte
39 Cognac
42 Hebrew god
43 Way off
44 Deadly 

poison
45 Recorded 

proceed
ings

46 Stupefy 
46 Ancient

Irish
capital '

41 Always
50 Stitched 
53 Elar: comb, 

form

* Debbie 
‘ of neai 

Brown 
elude I 
Hollar 
Like SI 
songs Í

H

?
CN

Sunt
:MI)(

i
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HearstJTo Plead Not Guilty
SAN FRANCISCO (U PII -  

Patricia Hearat w ill plead not 
guihy to armed bank robbery 
charges Monday, but her 
lawyers w ill fight to delay thé 

' tria l, p e rh i^  la ilil next spring
U.S. A ttorney James L. 

Browning Jr. said he w ill insist 
the tr ia l begin no later than Dec. 
V.

Miss Hearst was ordered into 
court to enter her plea Monday 
by U.S. D istrict Judge Oliver J 
C ^ c r  who said he would art a 
tria l date at that lime.

Carter ruled Friday that Miss 
Hearst. although “ dearly a 
troubled young woman.”  was 
mentally competent to assist in 
her defense and stand tria l. The 
ruling was based on reports 
from three coirt-appointed psy- 
d ia tris ts .

A lbeft Johnson, one of Miss 
Hearst's attorneys, said he w ill 
argue fo r a delay in  the 
prweedings. If  Carter sets a 
tria l date in accord with the

government's wishes. Johnson 
said he may appeal to the U.S 
G o ^  of Appeals.

‘n ie  new federal speedy tria l 
act is  intended to protect 
defendants who. like  Miss 
Hearst. are kept in custody for 
long periods before being 
brought' before a ju ry  it  
requires that a tr ia l be held 
within 90 days of the arrest 

One question is whether the 
act. which took effect Sept 29. 
applies to Miss Hearst She was 
captured by police and.FB I 
agents in a San Francisco 
hideout 10 days earlier.

F Lee Bailey. Miss Hearst's 
chief counsel, has insisted the 
case w ill not come to tria l until 
April He said he needs time to 
prepare the defense 

Miss Hearst. 21. is being held 
in the San Mateo County ja il 
She is charged with participat
ing in a tIO.OOO bank robbery in 
San Frandsco 10 weeks after 
her* kidiuping Feb 4. 1974. by

the Symbkmeae Liberation 
Anny.

Once the bank rabbqry ease is 
decided. Mw w ill face 11 counts 
in Los Angeles of robbery, 
assault and kidnaping.

Child H urt'
In Accident

A 12 • year • old Pampa child 
was treated and rekined at 
H ighland General Hospital 
Saturday afternoon as a reauH of 
a car - pedistrian accident in the 
•00 block of North Hobart

Tbnja Dyaiwi Mott. I t  of 1404 
Coronado Dr. received minor 
in jirie s  according to the Pampa 
Police Department report.

Lt. P.E. Bailey said the child 
apparently ran in front of a car 
(kiv«n by Jerrol H airy Keller cf 
Alan reed

The Pentagon covers 34 
acres

RECEIPTS AHEAD
NASHVILLE. Tena (U P Il -  

Southern Baptists contributed 
176.7 m illion to the church in 
the 1974-75 fiscal year ending 
Sept 30. w ith receipts running 
8.4 per cent ahead of the 1973-74 
year

MOD OLD DATS
CoovrioM

‘Annie Gel Your Gun^
Debbie Lehnick as Annie Oakley and Keith Coffee as Frank Butler will lead a cast 
of nearly 100 Pampa high school students Monday and Tuesday nights at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium in the musical ” Annie Get Your Gun.” Other characters in
clude Buffalo Bill played by Bill Dingus, Cheryl Gahey playing Dollie and John 
Hollar pla3dng Charlie. "You Can’t Get a Man With a Gun,” "There’s No Business 
Like Show Business,” and "Anything You Can Do tCan Do Better” are a few of the 
songs from the production. Tickets are $2 and curtain timé is 7:30 p.m.

(Pampa News photos by Michai Thompson)

SCHOOL IN THE UHlTEO STATES 
TO GRANT DIPLOMAS riAS 

THE PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE 
. OF PHARMACY IN

162.6 M*

—

Malone
PHIIMACVI

Coronado Center

T E X A S  
T A L K

By

Doug Howard
One of the ideas drifting out 

of the Industrial East is that 
farmers need to give up 
tractors and irrigation and re 
turn to the horse and mule as 
power sources. A long w ith 
this minor change the farmer 
could also give up modern 
pesticides and fertilizers. The 
thought ( if  there was any) 
behind this nostalgic notion 
was that the energy saved 
would alleviate the fuel crisis 
and tha t the jobs created 
would solve the unemploy 
ment situation. . . . couple of 
pfttblems with this idea* F irst 
we would have to wait until 
1993 in order to have enough 
horses and mules to go to 
work. Then there’s the matter 
of 180 million extra acres to 
feed the 61 million animals 
reuuired. Then there's 27 
million people needed to take 
care the 180 « i l lioB acres 
and 61 million animals. Top it 
all o ff w ith  an overall 150 
percent increase in food prices 
and such a proposal takes on 
its  appropriate designation 
. . . ridiculous!

Panhandle Savings 
& Loan Association 

669-6868
520 Cook - H obart 8  Cook

and Holiday CeFebrating 
the Wilton Way

— Bake decorate a delighdttl̂  hottday cake^lreat for-yow-fetmily^ or guests'
It's so easy with W ilton’s holiday-shaped pans that take just one cake mix. 
Simple easy-to-follow decorating directions with each pan.

S e e  th e m  a t The Copper Kitcheoi
Cafonod* Cantar

Now Carrying a Large Selection cf Wilton 
Layaway For Christmas BAC Welcome

, ^ ; ö O O O O ^

C i o s e u j ? ^
ASTE AND NtOUTHWASM IN ONE

CLOSE UP
TOOTHPASTE

6.4 ounces

i .37 . . . .  t 77
KODAK 

PRESENTS

M O VIE
CAMERA

Reg.
$199.95

■O O O Q O O O
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o  
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O! 
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'̂ FOB
CHRISTMAS

KODAK EKTASOUND 
Movie Cam eras

$ 17 9 8 8

Dries Faster!

Sunbeam MM100
;MIX MASTER 

MIXER

43«»

Presto Portable 
Professional

HAIR
DRYER

$ 1 Ç S 8

WHITE RAIN .

SHAMPOO
14 ounces 
Reg. 1.25

■______ —  — I _ *
«MW roeieum

MICRIN !

PLU S’ 1

OAMOkA ANO «MMC i
-

IÉ
!1

9 1

Palmolive 
Rapid Shave

SHAVE
CREAM
11 ounces

Helene Curtis

ARM IN ARM 
DEODORANT 

SPRAY
8 ounces

2 ^ 2 2  '

Reg. 2.00 C110-20 

Kodak Color

POCKET
FILM

$ ]2 7

Mennen's
BABY MAGIC 

LOTION 
9 ounces 

Reg.
1.5988‘

JERGENS D IR Ea AID
HAND LOTION

10 ourKet

77
MissOaroT -SI I ii'mdi Hfcotat IWIo» ^

Reg. 2.65

Sudden Beauty

HAIR
SPRAY
12 ounces 
Reg. 1.36 '

66

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

60's

. t

Allerest
Tablets

24's
Reg. 1.49

8 8

Evemight _  
Helene Curtis 8

SHAMPOO
8 ounces 
Reg. 1.69

88<
Boyar Dacengastant

COLD
TABLETS

Rag. 24 '( 
1.49 88

{(lady

ONE O A Y P ^ ,
One*A-Day_

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

100's

$ ]9 9Reg.
3.29

Reg. 49<

B K
PENS

4 For

99

TYPE 87 BAW

POLAROID
HLM

$ 2 0 9

U t Us Fill Your Noxt Prescription
o u t su siN issI W eTM ieO u r 

Community 
Responsibility 

Seriously

lOa ra proud. ol iha pad 
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8-7 Doily
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Wallace Enters Primaries
MONTGOMERY, Ala (UP l) 

— Gov. G «trfe  C. Wallace 
cn len his fo u i^  presidNiUal 
campai0 ) in iiating he is'healthy 
enotii^i to  serve aght years in 
the nation's highest office and 
question ing  the m otive of 
anyone who doubts it.

He and his aides complain of a 
“ whispering cam pai^i" about 
his health. “ We've got the u ltra 
liberals on the n n .“  Wallace 
says, “ and they're going to use 
anythi ng against us."

The daim s to good health 
from the Alabama governor, 
who w ill announce his candida
cy for the Democratic presiden- 
,tia l nom ination Wednesday 
morning, are supported by his 

,own doctors
Wallace told UPI he would 

submit to independent medical 
examination, but only if other 
candidates also agree “ I'm  not

gnng to be the only one." he 
said
President Ford decided to enter 
a ll the 1171 Republican prim ar
ies so that voters everywhere 
can “ judge him on his record,”  
and he feeb m y  chaUenger 
should take the same risk, his 
chief spokesman said Saturday.

Press Secretary Ron Nessea 
e laborating on plans Ford 
d isc losed  F riday night in 
Boston, said “ the President told 
me this morning he coidth it 
understand why some candi
dates go into some primaries but 
not others and want to duck the 
places where they don't think 
they w ill do w e ll"

Nessen made no mention of 
former Gov.'Ronald Reagan of 
C a lifo rn ia , expected to 'an
nounce his candidacy later this 
month and to give Ford a tough

Gimmission Sets 
Meeting Tuesday Morn

Possible legal action in the 
lawsuit filed by Dr. Donald 
Todd.- West Texas S tate 
U niversity professor, against 
the  P anhand le  R egional 
Planning Commission and eight 
Texas Panhandle cities w ill be 
considered by the Pampa City 
Commission when it meets in 
regular session at 8:30 a m. 
1\jesday in City Hall.

P am pa is  one o f the 
defendants in the action in which 
the p la in tiff charges the PRPC 
is  o p e ra t in g  w ith o u t 
constitutional authoriation.

Other business matters on the 
14 - item  agenda include:

Action on a resolution naming 
the Pampa Environm ental 
B e a u tific a tio n  Foundation 
board as advisors to the City on 
beautification projects inside

Broasted Chicken
Phon« 669-2601 

order w ill bo ready

CALDWEU'S

the c ity  lim its.
Award of a contract to West - 

Tex Construction Co. of Borger 
fo r construction of Pampa's 
sewage treatment plant, subject 
to authoria tion by the U.S. 
E n v iro n m e n ta l P rotection 
Agency. The recommendation of 
consultant engineers to accept 
the bid already has been 
approved by the Teas Water 
( ^ l i t y  Board. —

Consideration of a request for 
construction of an automobile 
drag strip.

Investm ent o f $200.000 in 
sewage treatment plant general 
obligation bonds approved in 
1975

O pening o f bids on the 
purchase of a new Tire truck and 
new sa n ita tio n  truck  and 
equipment.

Public hearing on a zoning 
change from Agricultural to 
Single Fam ily - 2 on a portion of 
the Northcrest Addition.

Public hearing on a zoning 
change from Agricultural to 
M ulti - Fam ily on N. Sumner 
be tw een S o m e rv ille  and 
Coronado Dr.

We Will Be
CLOSED

TUES, Nov. 11 
In Observance of

eteianis
Nov.

We invite you to bonk 
With Us Tomorrow, Monday

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
S A V I N GS  A L OAN
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battle in the Hrat four primaries 
— N e w  H a m p s h ire ,  
Massachusetts. F lorida and 
Hhnois.

Ford, appearing befere a 
cheering crowd a t.a  GOP 
fundraising event in Boston, 
said he w ill enter and win every 
one of the 30 GOP state contests. 
He s a id  i f  he h a t qny 
competition, he w ill "stick “it 
out...rigM  iq i to the end of 
A ugust o f 1976" fo r the 
nominating convention in Kan- 
sasCity, Mo.

A short tim e earlier. Ford, a 
fo rm er M ichigan University 
foo tba ll star, said “ I never 
played in a ball p m e  where we 
didn't play down to the last 
minute of the last quarter."

Some White House officials 
said later they were suprised by 
the lim ing  of Ford's remarks 
and indicated the comments 

intended to knock downwere

speculation that 'h e ' m ight 
w ithdraw  from  the race if 
Reagan were to ro il up big 
victories In early primaries, 
starting w ith New Hampshire 
Feb. 24.
,Nessen said Ford probably 

w ill “ spend most of his time 
being President" rather than 
actively campai^ting in each of 
the states bNause “ he has no 
concern and he is perfectly 
happy to let people judge him on 
his record and acrompiish- 
ments."

“ That's what is really going to 
persuade people — not sloahing 
around in the snow in New 
Hampshire every week.”  he 
said, noting that Ford already 
has been to that ataletwice.

Wallace has been paralyeed 
from the waist down s in x  he 
was shot and critica lly  wounded 
in an assassination attempt in 
1972 and the paralysis has

Texas GOP Call Meet
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI » -  Texas 

R epub lican  leaders m eet 
Sunday to make what one called 
m a jo r p o lic y  d e c is io n s  
concerning the state's firs t 
presidential prim ary election in 
May.

"W e 'll be asking State 
Republican Executive Commit
tee members to formulate the 
presidential delegate selection 
process forced upon us by the 
Dem ocrat controlled legis
la tu re 's  enactment of the 
'Bentsen' prim ary b ill."  said 
Rep. Rey Hidchison, R-Dallas.

state GOP chairman 
“ Republicans, and I have 

talked to a great many since my 
election last June, do not oppose 
a presidentia l p rim ary for 
Texas. They do, however, find 
this method of delegate selection 
to be overly complicated and 
s tru c tu re d  to  further the 
presidential ambitions of the 
junior senator from Texas .1̂ 115

is a fact about which we w ill 
continually remind the voters of
Texas throughout the coming 
year."

Tax, Resignation, To Be 
School Board Topics

T ax e q u a liz a tio n  and 
resignation of trustee Sam 
Anderson are among the items 
to be deliberated when the 
Pampa Independent School 
D is tric t Board of Education 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Ihursday in 
Chrver Center. 321W. Albert.

A nderson announced his 
resignation last meek, citing 
that a promotion to manager of 
corporate property taxes and 
e n v iro n m e n ta l c o n tro l 
coordinator a t Cabot Corp. . 
made the decision necessary.

H is resignation leaves an 
inexpired term  to April 1977 and 
the position of secretary open on 
the board.

At its  October 27 meeting, the 
board chose to postpone any 
decision on tax equalization 
until the Thursday meeting On 
Oct. 27 more than 40 citizens, 
most of them area farmers and 
ranchers, urged the board to 
“ withhold any decision to re -

appraise farm  and ranch land 
until it has been determined by 
the voters, the courts and the 
leg is la tu re  how you should 
approach the matter.

Proposition No. 5 in the Nov. 4 
election would have dictated 
equalization terms. But the 
article did not pass

Phil Cates and Max Shenrlan 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting and explain possible 
legislation affecting taxat loa

Other items to be discussed 
Thursday are due bills and 
invoices, certification of the 
audit report to be submitted to 
Texas E duca tion  Agency, 
request for transfer of funds to 
the house construction fund, 
election of textbook selection 
committee. $2.500 in repairs to 
the tennis courts, extra  - 
cu rric u la r trave l rate and 
liab ility  protection for board of 
trustees.

SOUD STAINLESS by ONEIDA
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Paul Revare la ayallabte In your chotee of two knife atytea, 
PMol Hand!« (Illiialrated) or Ptace styls.
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Tl>NhMicati OMrNNiw i*i«a»6GfBi
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SHOPK

304 S. C«iyl«r 665-2631

cauaed other medical probleffls. 
In addttkm, he has long h id  a 
hearing problem which his 
doctor u y s  is gettkig worse.

Despite that. Or. Hamilton 
Hutchinson, his personal physi
cian. said, “ He can serve e i^  
years”  as president, and that

Three Viet Refugees 
Arrei^ted After Fight

while the 56-year old governor 
“ might be deaf when he's 70.”
Ns hearing s till is adequate.

“ The governor is healthier 
than Nixon was with ^jileN tis,”  
Hutchinson said, “ or than Ike 
was w ith a coronary, or Johnson 
was w ith Ms coronary. ”

“ He has a little  N t of pain 
frequently," Hulchinaon said, 
“ and a nnderate amount at 
times. But it's  the type of pain 
that doesn't keep him from 
being busy.”

The Alabama governor w ill 
run a much less tiring  campaigi 
tN s year than in the past.

" I  won't make the number of 
appearances I made befere,”  he 
saiid. “ But that's not necessary. 
People know me now. T h ^  
know in Massachusetts what I 
stand for. You don't have to 
s triv e  as much fo r 
recognition.”

name

FT. CHAFFEE, Ark. (U P II-  
IV e e  Vietnamese, arrested last 
week in connection with a RghL 
in  w h ic h - fo u r m ilita ry  
policemen were hurt, were 
released from the Ft. Chaffee 
relocation center Friday. Gov
ernment o ffic iab  said No legal 
action was taken against them.

Misdemeanor charges are s till 
pending against two men. who 
have since moved to France, 
and a felonious assault charge is 
being hold “ in  abeyance" 
against a woman, who was 
re leased to  a sponsor at 
M idland, Tex., according to 
Asst. U.S. Attorney Sam Park.

A fourth Vietnamese. Nghyen 
(^o c  Tauan, charged with, 
disturbing the peace wid public 
dninkeness in connection with 
the incident is scheduled to 
appear in court Thiraday. Park 
said.

Ttian was released from ja il 
Wednesday after serving a 45- 
day sentence for stabbing an 18- 
year-old Vietnamese in Au
gust. He hsd been arrested on 
three seperate occasions wNIe 
at (Chaffee. TTm  stabbing charge

was orig inally a felony but was 
reduced to a misdemeanor.

Bui Van Dang, one of the two 
who went to France, served 72 
hours in ja il for beating up 
ano ther re fugee . He was 
arrested in connection with the 
Aiqpist stabbing but not char
ged. when he agreed m t to 
appeal Ns beating conviction. 
He had been arrested twice 
before the Wednesday incident. 
Charges of d istirb ing the pearo 
and public drunkeness are s till 
pending against Dang and Ms 
brother. Bui Van Kang, but Park 
said they would p r ^ b ly  be 
dismisaed since the two are now 
inFYance.

P ark said he authorized 
m ilita ry police to hold Pham Thi 
T ri fo r ''felonious assault" after 
witnesses identiFied her as the 
person who threw a rock that Nt 
Sp. 4 Dennis Cunningham 
C unningham  req u ired  10 
stitches in his head.

Park said he authorized Miss 
T ri's  release "since we can 
charge her at any tim e."  He said 
he would review the case after 
th e  F B I co m p le te d  its

Meany Opposes Bill 
To Save New York City

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
When Carl Albert, the speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
who comes from McAlester, 
Okla., said he understands why • 
saving  New York C ity is 
im portant to the people of 
southeastern Oklahoma. Hugh 
Carey smiled.

“ I haven't heard such sweet 
music since Oklahoma!' opened 
its record run on Broadway," 
said the governor of New York 
state.

That was before George 
Meany, AFLrCIO boss, struck a 
sour note.

Meany objects to a provision 
in the loan guarantee b ill Carey 
wants from  Congress.

The b ill d idn't have much of a 
chiuice of enactment anyway — 
a filibuster awaits it  in the 
Senate and a veto in the WNte 
House — but with Meany's 
o pp os ition , it  is probably 
doomed.

The House measure would

Franco Survives Surgery
M ADRID, Spain (U P Il -  

Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co came through the most 
critica l week o f Ns survival 
ba ttle  Saturday w ith aides 
op tim istic  for recovery. But 
doctors listed Ns condition as 
“ very grave" and said he j s  
doonned.

Medical bulletins said Fran
co's comeback from the second 
emergency surgery of the week, 
a four-hour operation Friday to 
remove moat of Ns bleeding 
stom ach, was proceeding 
normally but renewed kidney 
failure required the use of a 
support macNne for the tN rd

time.
"The propiosis remains the 

sam e," the afternoon com- 
muNque said, referring to an 
earlier “ very grave" condition 
description. Franco. 82. was 
reported resting ux le r sedation.

As his struggle went into its 
24th day, visitor after visitor 
emerged from  La Paz hospital 
with optim istic reports about 
how Franco had bounced back 
from a week that brougN Ns 
tw o w orst crises — both 
requiring emergency efforts to 
save him  from  bleeding to 
death.

p e rm it the government to 
guarantee repayment of $7 
billion in new loans to enable 
New Y ork C ity  to  avert 
defaulting on its debts wNch 
total $12.3 b illioa  A Senate N il 
pro vidés guarantees o f $4 
Nliion.

Both would create a board to 
impose Financial discipline on 
the city. Treasiry Secretary 
W illiam E. Simon would chair 
the board, wNch could compel 
the c ity  to rew rite  labor 
contracts.

Meany says th is . “ would 
umlaterally and unfairly penal
ize w orkers by destroying 
co llective  bargaining agree
ments and slashing pension 
rig h ts "

New York City's uNons have 
become the villains in Washing
ton. Without a provision to c u ^  
the uNons, Confess w ill not 
act. Even Rep. H airy A. Reuss, 
D -W is., a loan guarantee 
champion, derides d ty  workers 
retiring on big pensions "at the 
ripe old age of SB.”

Police Report 
Œ s Stolen 
During Game

On The Record
Higklaad GoMral H«pMal 

FRIDAY 
Admisstev

M rs . Ora J a rv is . 1900 
Christine.

W illia m  E Ja rv is . 1900 
Christine.

-DismisaaN
Alva Bell. 2114 Beech.
Mrs. Alice Murdock. 737 N. 

DwigN.
Mrs. Alice Lee. 208 T i^io r. 
M rs. Irene P h illip s . 422 

Powell.
Mrs. Joyce WrigN. 1020 W. 

Wilks
Mrs. VeN Wheat. 737 Malone 
Mrs. VeN Wheat. 737 Malone

D r. T .J . . W righ t. 1334 
Wiliiston.

Cindy M iller, Miami.
Marriage Lieeares Issued

Kevin Ray George and Susan 
Gayleiw Smith. '

David Stapp CNppa and 
T im ra  Louise H oizw o^.

Jose Juan Gonzales and Trixie 
Lee Paul.

John Keith Smith and Ruby 
Yvonne Collins.

Seth Andrew Buckmaster Jr. 
and Janice Irene Kenworthy.

W illiam  Lee Garber and 
Wanda Jean McDermott.

Gary Wayne Shoemaka and 
Tera Sue Mayer.

EigM Citizens Band radios 
were reported stolen from 
parked cars during the Pampa - 
A m arillo  Psio Duro football 
game F riiN yN ght. "

Moat were parked near the 
football stadium, according to 
reports on the Pampa PoHce 
Departm ent incident report 
Saturday.

Vandalism abo was reported 
during the game including 
information that someone broke 
off a .tombstone and threw it 
tirough the back window o i^  
car wNch was parked on the 
east side of Duncan.

Glass was broken in a door at 
H orace  Mann School by 
throwing a water meter lid  
through it.

ROBEAR'S WEAR

i

»

Tammy Johnson and Anita Marlar

OPENING M O N . NO V. 1 0 ,1 9 7 5

P e rs o n a lize d  T -S h irts  
S w e a t sh irts  
T ran sfe rs

We handle all type's of transfers 
and all colors of T-shirts 

Opfn 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
113 W. Fostor 665-7742

investigation and may present 
evidence to a gnmd jir y  or File 
charges in federal court at Fort 
Strath.

P a rk  sa id  the woman's 
sponsor was advised of the 
incident and agreed to accept 
her, dispitethe incident.

P h y llis  Young, a State 
Department spokeswoman, said 
thrite other M ilita ry Policemen, 
who were kicked and beaten, 
were treated at a hospital and 
released following the Wednes
day ragN incident.

Spectators gathered when 
about 10 MPs attempted to 
break up a figN  between two 
refugees. Miss Young said. Two 
oUwr refugees interfeired.

“ It was a going away party for 
Dang and Khang becuiue they 
were leaving for FratKe the next 
day. People just drank way to 
m uch," Park said.

Miss Young announced F ri
day the sale o f beer to 
Vietruimese at Chaffee had been 
"indeFinitely banned" because 
of the fight . *

1-

Mainly About 
People

The OES Gavel Qub w ill have 
a covered dish dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Ready 
Room of Southwestern Public 
Service.

M r. and M rs. W illa rd  
Carmichael form erly of Pampa, 
are now living in Juno, Alaska. 
They recently visited Mrs. Fred 
Mousa of Phmpa, also friends 
and fa m ily  in  Pampa and 
Clarendon.

Association a f American 
R e tired  People w ill meet 
Monday, November 10 at 11:30 
am . at the Flame Room, to 
have regular montNy meeting 
W ill have luncheon with tirkey  
and trimmings.

For the serious collector - 
Limoges tnitudures and hand 
painted bisque by Oleta Bates 
The G ift Boutique, 1615 N. 
Hobart. (Adv,l

CBalaor chair. Like new. $50. 
2216 Charles. (Adv.)

Cae’B MachNe Shop. 115 
AtcNsoa 6694651. (Adv.)

Aanoal Tarkcy Dirma by the« 
A ltar Society SutxNy November 
9th, St. Vincent's School. Turkey 
and a ll the  trim m in g s . 
Homemade pies and cakes ' 
Adults. 13. cNIdren $1.50, under 
6 free. 11:30-4:30. (Adv.)

Thaoe Heovraly smells are 
c o m in g  fro m  B a rb e rs  
Fragrance department Nira 
Ricci. Madame Rochas. Caron, 
Capucci Yendi, Emilo Pucci. 
BivanL also Lacome line. 1600 
No. Hobart. Free G ift Wrapping. 
(Adv.)

Obituaries
J.C.AM08S

J.C. Amoss, S3, of Porylon 
died Thursday.

Services w ill be 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Peoples Chapel, with 
the Rev. Chryston Harms, 
pastor of the MeiuMrate Church 
o f P e rry to n , o ffic ia tin g . 
Interment w ill be in Ochiltree 
Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home

Mr. Amass was a native of Mt. 
P leasant and had been a 
resident of Perryton since 1900. 
He was a veteran of World War 
I I

He is survived by Ns wife, 
Juarata; Five sons, Loyd and 
Carl, both of Perryton, FNul and 
DavidL both of Waco, and Bobby 
of Japan; three daugNers. Mrs. 
Jolene Capps of Perryton, Mrs. 
Jerry Kline of Oklahoma City 
and M iss Cathy Amoss of 
Texarkana: two brothers. Earl 
of Gladewater and Tete of Mt. 
P leasant; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jessie Garner of GiadewMer 
and M rs. Doris Thomas of 
D a n g e rfie ld , and seven 
grandcNIdren.
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Politicians Speculate About V P Spot
JEFFERSO N CITY. Mo 

(UPI) -  Vkx Prendent Mellon, 
A. RockefeUer'i abdication ha i 
increaaed speculation among 
Miaaouri pd itica ] obaervera that 
Gov. Christopher S. Bond w ilt 
#»w  more iniereat in the second 
^  on President Ford's IfTS 
ticket.

" I  have no plans to seek it. I 
have no plans to do other than 
I'm  doing now." Bond said after 
R o 'c k e fe lle r 's  s u rp ris e  
announcement.

A few hours later. Rep. Barry 
Goldwater Jr.. R-Calif., men
tioned  Bond, the nation's 
youngest GOP governor at 96. as 
a possibW veep candidate.

"K tt Bond is a good possibility 
to provide new blood" for next 
year's cam pai^i. Goldwater 
to ld  a Jefferson C ity fund 
raising a ffa ir.

Allsups To i 

Open Store 
In Pampa

Allsups, a convenience store 
which w ill be open 24 hours a 
day and 96S days a year, plans to 
open a store in Pampa before^ 
Thanksgiving.

The store w ill b ; housed in the 
new building constructed at 1900 
N. Hobart.

A llsups, headquartered in 
Clovis. N.M.. has 48 stores in ' 
T exas. New M exico and 
Oklahoma. Twenty more are 
presently being buih according 
to supervisor M u ^ n  Creamer.

L.L. Moore is moving from 
Panhandle to manage the new 
store. A ll other employes w ill be 
recruited from the Pampa area. 
Oeamer said.

The Allsup fam ily started the 
chain of stores which started a 
few years ago by pirchasing a 
small store in Rosdfell. N.M. The 
chain company now employes „ 
more than 900 people.

Mayor Denies* 
Slate Press 

, Work Private
AUSTIN. Tex. tUPI I -M a yo r 

Je ffre y  Friedm an says he ,
. th o u g h t h is  b u s in e s s  

announcements were being 
printed by a private Tirm. and he 
says he knows nothing of 
allegstions the work was done 
on s ta te  presses a t state 
expense.

Genevieve Cooney, a Univer
s ity  o f Texas student who 
worked as a layout artist for the 
S enate  p r in t shop, sa id 
Thirsday she helped prepare 
stationery and invitatksia to an 
office party given by Friedman 
to celebrate the opening of his 
new law office.

She ot^flcted to some of the 
print shop activities, but said it 

‘ had little  effect.
“ I was told to do what I was 

told and keep my moUh shut." 
she said. "That was the general 
d rift of things down there. Some 
of the things that went on down 
there frightened me."

At the tim e. Ms Cooney 
worked for Alex Martinez, print 
shop supervisor for six years. 
On Sept. IS. he was Tired and on 
Oct. 18 he was charged with 
stealing paper from the state 

Friedman told UPI he hired 
Martinez to do printing for him. 
but understood Martinez had the 
w ork done by a p riva te  
company. "  *•

" I  don't know anything about 
them being printed in the 
Senate." the mayor said. "We 
went through the catalog Alex 
had to  select the kind of print 
style we wanted. This is the firs t 
I've heard of anybody printing 
them in the Senate."

Martinez denies any work was 
done with Senate equipment or 
personnel.

Cappy Dick 
Tells Winners

Winners o f' Woven Wooden 
Jumping Frogs from Thailand 
offered as the local priaes in 
Cappy Dick's star • counting 
puzzle contest published in the. 
comic section Sunday. October.
II. are:

Eugene Thomfson, 11 2000 
Mary E llen: Mkhael Glover. 7. 
2820 Comache: David Courtney.
8. 728 N. Nelsoa and D errek, 
Woodard. I .  R. I. Box I t  
Pampa.

Winners of the national grand 
priaes in the same contest are 
Ava Jones. 7. Cincinnati. OMo: 
B arbra  W ishnoff. I I .  New 
A lb a n y . O h io ; M a rily n  
W illia m s . 8. P leasantville. 
Tenn.: Teresa Williams. II, 
Morristown. N.J.: Eater Leptak.
I I.  Columbus. Nebr.: Janese 
Brennecke. 7. Parsons. Kans., 

'a n d  ‘ S heri W ilk inpon . 10. 
R ichm ond. Va. Each w ill 
receive anet of three completely 
furnished doll • size rooms, 
ie a tirin g  Jody, and the Cbunti^ 
G iriD o ll. '

AH the winners w ill receive 
their priaes by m ail.'

Before the .vice presiden t's 
decision. Bond was taken M his 
political jra rd  he would not seek 
the nomination either actively 
or through behinMhe-scenes 
manuvering. That was because 
of the close political alliance 
between Rockefeller and Bond.

Bruce Blomgren. Bond's press 
secretary, said the governor has 
admired Rockefeller since the 
fo rm er New York governor 
h o s te d / th e  R e p u b lica n  
Governor's Association meeting 
in New York City in the spring of 
1979.

"B o th  the governor and 
Carolyn iB o n d 'i w ife! have 
respected M r. Rockefeller's 
position on a number of issues 
and they were very impressed 
with him at that meeting."

Now. with Rockefeller out of 
the 1978 picture, observers see 
the door open much wider for 
Bond. Especially since he w ill be 
the host governor fo r the 
Republican National Convention 
in Kansas C ity . Mo., next 
sununer.

Bond said "a  few political 
opponefds who'd like to see me

out of this job " have encoiraged 
him to seek the vice presidency. 
But Blomgren said Republican 
o ffic ia ls  a t the Ju ly, 1174. 
Midwest Governor's Conference 
in  M in n e a p o lis . M in n ., 
suggested Bond as a running 
mate for Ford.

Asked i f  he would be 
compatible with Ford. Bond said 
" I  wouldn't have any problems 
that I could see."

His main lim itation, accord
ing to several observers, is that 
he is from  the Midwest, as is 
Ford. But Blomgren said. " It's

the Midwest philosophy .that 
a lw ays p re v a ils  over the 
voters." __

Another observer suggested 
Ford m ight not wish to risk 
losing a Republican hold on a 
ataUdmiae by choosing Bond.

“ He's always wanted to go to 
Washington." said an aide to 
another state ofTicial. "He's got 
the youth he needs. He has been 
one of the few Republicans that 
has been able to placate both 
sides of the political fence. He's 
got the clean image among 
Republicans you're going to

need.
"M ost people are as con

vinced he's not going to run (for 
vice presidentl as they are that 
HuIn^  Humphrey is not going to 
run for President."

Another state ofTtcial's aide 
said Bond "has the looks, the 
charm , the poise, and the 
intelligence for the job.

“ He'Sryotmg and eager and 
uncorrupted and I just know 
there are giQrs on his staff 
who've already packed their 
bags to go to Washington." he 
said.

Bond has begun his unan
nounced campaipi for a second 
fa ir-year term  as Miaaouri's 
chief executive, but observers 
see him  having no problems 
dropping out should he be 
offered the vice presidential slot 
on the ticket Whether Bond 
could run simultaneously for 
vice president and governor 
would probably have to be 
decided through a state attor
ney general's or a.court opinion. - 

Possible Democratic oppo
nents would love to see him on 
the national ticket because it

HOMf

WHITE
STORES.  INC

__________ u n iu N
PRICES G O O D  AT ALL CO M PAN Y OW NED STORES 
AND PARTICIPATING DEALERS THRU N O V. 15th! S A V E !

12 to 14 POUND
TURKEY..

with purchase of 
any RANGE or 

MICROWAVE OVEN

natural

White's Advertising Policy: 
Our ■very intention is to heve alt 
advertised items in stock on our 
shelves. If an item advertised is not 
available for any unforeseen reason 
White's w ill issue a RAIN CHECK 
on request for the merchandise at 
the sale price when it is aval labia or 
w ill offer a comparable item at a 
similar reduction in price.

125-4550

ENAMELED ROASTER 12 CUP BUNDT PAN
SP EC IA L

71-429

Prepare your Thanksgiving turkey in this heat resistant blue 
pornlain finish roaster with self-basting cover.

VfARU
Harvest Gold with Teflon II 
non-stick interior.

W HITE'S LO W

'Matchless" Cooking 
at its' Best with
CATALINA
36" GRIDDLE TOP
GAS RANGE

N o w

P r ic e d  

A t  A

AND RECEIVE TURKEY FREE 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE!

*  25" Thermostatically Controlled Oven with Remov
able Oven Door & Door Seal for Easy Cleaning!

*  Built-In Teflon Coated Griddle with Conversion 
G rate-it's Easy to Use & Etsy to Dean!

*  2-Piece Smokeless Broiler!
I  Lift-Up and L ift Off Non-Drip Top for Convenient

Cleaning! '
*  Chrome Non-THt Oven Racks! 
h Storage Compartment and Leg Levelers!

12-SPEED
STAND MIXER

Has convenient beater ejector 
button and is complete w/3 qt 
mixing bowl. Available in Har
vest Gold.

N O W  O N LY*

71-487

/ S r i^  Autoservice

Proni End 
Alignment!

STAINLESS STEEL
SKEWERS

S n  O F 8

Includes poul
try lacing.

7 33 2

NUT
CHOPPER

Fine or 
e o a r s t  
ground.

73-39

NUT CRACKER SET

Oil stained walnut 
finish.

y  ^  Indudas chrome plated matafera^arS 4 picks. ^

H fR f'S  WHAT W t DO: 
*Corrad Cosier, Comber!

’ *Sel Toe-In To Foctery
Specifkpliom!

*lnspod. Adjust Sloeringl 
Correef aKgnment assures 
¡over-all operoNng shbiKty, 
¡longer tire tile, easier steer
ing, siraighter, surer slops.
AU WORK DONE BY EXPETTS

Come In N ow l

FREE
FRONT END

Palm Leaf PLACE MATS
s n  OF 4

I ALIGNMENT CHECK 
Takes O n ly M inutes!

AUWORK GUARANTEED.

NEW AUTO SERVICE 
DEPT. HOURS 

7:30 AM to 6:00 PM
i r ' x i r ' ,  these ptacaroats not 
only add a touch of color to 
your tabla, but they protect 
your fornitura. Sat of 4.

SPECIAL

1 9 9

PRESTONE II 
ANTIFREEZE

G a l.

1500  N. Hobart 6 6 9 -3 2 6 8

would at least even out the race 
fo r governor, which most 
eoneede is Bond's at preaent.

" I t  would provide an oppo'- 
tunity to g ri the governor's 
mansion back." said an aanci- 
ate o f a D enracralic state 

'o ffic ia l, "and aBo if  Ford is 
defeated, it kicks K it Bond out of 
p o litic s "

Give her 
diamonds 

by the 
hour

What better g ift to give her 
than elegant time encased 
in diamon^ds? It's a gift that 
not on ly says "M e rry  
Christinas," but it says " I  
love y o u ,"  too. W ould 
America's, Num ber One,_ 
Jeweler offer you less?

Eight convenient ways 
to buy; Zales Revolving 
Charge, Zales Custom 
Charge, BankAmericard, 
Master Charge, American 
Express, D iners C lub, 
Carte Blanche, Layaway..

Elgin. 14 diamonds 
14 karat gold.
17 jewels. $475

Elgin. 28 diamonds. 
14 karat gold.
17 jewels. $695

Elgin, 8 diamonds. 
17 Jewals.
8150

Layaway now for 
C kiia taus

ZALES
.The

Diamond
Store
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‘From truismisskMi to mission w ork in  one easy step.'

MX MOftOAN M.D.

KEITH JUST LEFT HERE / HEADED 

HE DOESN'T HAVE
A
MEET

^ K X ,  I 'M  DISTURBED BY 
MHAT IS HAfPENIMG/ 3

1 /1 TNINK SHi

KERRY DRAKE

liy,MV.'«6S7FOR1 
THREE OF US, PLUS TAX/ 
ITSOREMOOKTS j i^ iv v . 1  

UP. M INNIE/

LErs seE...io% 
0 F # 6 « 7 .. THAT'S

WE CAN LEAVE ^ \ /  ABEL/ ABEL/>TXIR 
NOW, A B E L /I SAVE )( MIND IS W IIM M IIV / 
HER THE EXACT WE'RE READV

c h a n g e /  r r ^ l P I ^  t o g o h o m e /

I  HOPE VOU CAN KEEP TOUR 
MINO ON DRIVING / ADEL, 
AND NOT ON THAT LITTLE 
VMMTRESS/ I  WOULONT 
WANT ANYTHING TO 

HAPPEN TO u s /

OH, PEAR, 
NO/ ORTO 
eSMCRALDA, 

EITHER/

STEVE CANYON

&-6££, STAUKY, 
...YOU WANT THAT 

OaiVEREDIDTHE 
4TAUCT F0R FOOT- 
BAUt CAPTAIN'

c o m m it t e e :..?

C ^ T

BEETLE BAILY

PERMISSION 
REQUESTED 
70 LEAV/E OUR 
POSITION C?N 
MT. LAVA,

SIR

MARK TRAIL

SO LONG. I'LL  WALK
EVERVBOPy.. I  e O JT A  )  TO THE FENCE 

G £T G O IN G / U . WITH VOU.
G E N E '

I  WAS GLAD r  GENE, YOU WOULDN'T SHOOT A  
TO SEE /  GOOSE, WOULD VOU ?

VOU, GENE/

B.C.

W HAT
H A P P E t e D ?

//•#

j l  B IT  lAY W f4& ua  
1 IN A V e R T  LOW  C A /E , 

------------------------------

MAGAR THE HORRIBLE

B U T ,M A 6 ^ A R -  
j  W e  D O N 'T  
• E v/ e M K M o W  

T M E 6 E  P E O P L E .

WMAT'5 
T i4AT 

& o T  T o  
DO WITH 

I T f
/

Y o u  DON'T t MiNK 
We 'P E  b e i n o  A ' 
L IT T L E  P U S M y P

SNUFFY SMITH

I  HEAR TELL 
S N O F V  HAD 

A RUW-IN 
VAIIFTH" 

REUENOOERS, 
LOWEEZV

I  WOULDN'T 
PER2ACTLV 
CALL IT A 

R U N -IN , 
ELUINEV

JUDGE PARKER

lT „ .rT  W O tM -DN'T 6E  
ETHICAL FOR /WE TO  
O I6C U 6S /W V  C LIE N T 'S  
PROBLEM, A s e e v /

O KA Y THEN GET^ 
MIS W R ITTE N

c o n s e n t .'

BECAUSE UNTIL I  KNOW WHO, WHAT 
AMO WHY ABOUT BART SILVAN „.HES 
NOT MOVING ONTO SPENCER 
FARMS.' GOODNIGHT.' y - j - '

{ PLEASE...

[SAM.' rr'SCOLO 
OUT THERE 
.YOUR CAR.'

GRIN A BEAR IT

• 1

'Y/h«n I wcM your ogo, I always modo lop grodos 
in 'Humonitios'. . .  whalovor Htatis."

CONCHY

WMATA
eeAUTlFUL
RAINBOW!

X
]

I  w

11-0

I  THOOBMT 
IT  W A 6A  

CJOUPUTERlZeO 
PRICE T A fi.

BLONDIE

M E Y  L IS T E N  
T O T W IS

A  p y t h o n
N E E D S  O N L Y  O N E  

e c x x >  M E A L  
A  Y E A R

yMo«40 II-

M E P R O B A B L Y  
S N E A K S  S M A C K S  
IM  T H E  M ID D L E  O P  

T H E  N IG H T

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

REPRESEMTPmUE UJIKIKLE, 
DO VOU THINK THAT 

CONGRESS WILL LEGALIZE 
MARIJUANA ?

7 ^

(OELL, THE PROPOSAL OJAS 
BROUGHT UP BOr U)E 

DECIDED WE NEEDED MORE 
INFORMATION...

JLL

SO (jJE SENT IT BEFORE 
A JOINT OOMMITTEE FDR 

FURTHER SlUDV/

THE W IZARD OF ID

.THE P W S H in*

I

'H

'

ANOY CAPP____________________

wont ae able TB SEE Yoiĵ
ANY MORE, ANBY •> MV GSOflSE 
IS OOMIN* OFF THE NlSHTSHlFT I 

SA iCKO N BAvS j-^
J

Ì

DONMDDUCK

W H AT M A K E 6  
S O  U U C K V  ?

^  I  H A V E N 'T  
S P e iv r  IT  YET,'

PEPPY SEZ
X — .-V

\ /■ Pampa’s Economy Prospers

\ /

* !

/
I
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Palò Duro String Ehds--PH S W ins 12-Ò

* f
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Final Series
Palo Duro coaches confer 
with (marterback Bill 
McEldun (11) in the wan
ing stages of the Pampa -

* Amarillo Palo Duro district 
 ̂ contest Friday in Harvester

* Stadium. The Dons have 
driven to the Pampa 27, 
with the hosts leading 12 • 
0. Palo Duro called a pass, 
as Greg Towner (32) blocks 
for McElduff, who com-

' pletes an eight yarder to 
Robert Sillivent. The Dons 
drive to the Pampa one - 
yard line but fail to score as 
the Harvesters manage one 
of the stated  biggest upeets. 
Elated Pampa cqach John 
Welbom walks on the fìeld 
with (from left) Phil 
(jieorge, Bruce Ferris, Kelly 
Baker and John Agan. 
(Pampa photos by Michal 
Thompson and Robert 

— ^  ---------------- Echols)

w

UT Nips Baylor 37-26
A U S TIN . Tex. (UPU -  

Fullback Earl Campbell pound
ed Baylor's defenae for 133 
yards and two touchdowns 
Saturday and seventh-ranked 
Tbxas demolished the Bears 37- 
21 to maintain a share of the 
Southwest Conference lead.

Campbell, who now has 1.039 
yards rushing for the year, 
scored on runs of five and 17 
yards as the Loighoms took 
revenge for a losa to Baylor last 
year that broke a six-year string 
of Ixnghorns conference titles.

His y ^ g e r  brother, fresh
man defensive end Tim Camp
bell. set up two touchdowns w ith 
fumble recoveriea at the Bears 
Hand 10yard lines.

Q uarterback Marty Akins, 
who punled Baylor's defense 
with last second pitches on the 
trip le  option play, scored on a 
14-yard keeper and lateraled to 
his halfbacks for two other easy 
l^xa s  scores.

Ivey Súber, starting his firs t 
game for Texas scored from the 
two on a pitchout from Akins 
and halfback Jimmy Walker 
went five yards for a touchdown 
with another Akins lateral

Freshman kicker Russell 
Erxieben scored firs t for Texas, 
sending a low. 4g-yard field goal 
through the u p r i^  in the firs t 
pe riod  a fte r Adrian Ford 
recovered a Baylor fumble.

Alternate quarterback Charlie

Parker rallied Baylor in the 
th ird  quarter driving the Bears 
M yards in eight plays Parker's 
30-yard slant in pass to wide 
receiver Alcy Jackson narrowed 
the margin to 17-7.

Texas then exploded for three 
quick touchdowns to put the 
game out of reach and extend 
the Longhorns home winning 
streak to 39 games Parker 
moved the Bears 60 yards 
against Texas reserves in the 
fo irth  period, going the final 
seven yards on a keeper.

Tony Green returned a punt 41 
yards to set up another Baylor 
score w ith about two minutes to 
play and halfback Cleveland

By PAUL SIMS 
Smarts Edhar

I V  offense came iqi with the big play at 
a c r it ic a l tim e while the defense 
manhandled Am arillo Palo Duro's usually 
explosive running attack, as Pampa 
whipped the Dons 12 - 0 to end a 21 - game 
unbeaten s tr ii^  before a fu ll house Friday 
night in Harvester Stadium 

T V  loss was Palo Duro's firs t since the 
final game of the 1973 season and gives the 
Dons a 7 -1 -1 ftkx rd  this year Palo Duro 
advanced to tV  state quarterfinals last 
season with an ll-0 -2 re n rd  

Pampa, which won before a homecoming 
standing - room - only crowd. Upped its " 
season record to 7 - 2. T V  Harvesters and 
Dons have 3 - 1 d istrict records andarelied 
with Am arillo Caprock for tV  3 - AAAA 
leadership going into tV  final week of tV  
regularseason

Claprock.S-1. shut out Borger, 0-4.21-0 
Friday. Sidurday, Amarillo Tascosa. I - 3. 
sirprised Anuirillo  High. 2 - 2. 21 - 13 to 
knock tv Sandies out of the district race. 
Pampa and Am arillo meet Friday in Dick 
Bivins Stadium at Amarillo 

Should tv Harvesters win and should 
Palo Dura knock off Amarillo Saturday in 
Dick Bivins. Pampa, by virtue of tV  win 
over Palo Duro, w ill represent 3 - AAAA in 
tV  post - season playoffs.

Moore burst over tV  goal line from three 
yards out with 6:24 left in tV  firs t quarter 
after Pampa started a drive from Palo 
Duro's 49. Paul Sloan ran back tV  opening 
kickoff from tV  four - yard line to put tV  
hosts in good fie ld positioa 

Twelve plays later. Moore slammed over 
for t v  score. Joe Clouts missed tV  extra 
point.

M idway through tV  th ird  quarter. 
Pampa V Id  Palo Duro on downs and took 
over on tV  Harvester 26 

On tV  firs t play frum tV t point, Moore 
ran V hind tV  blocking of Joe Onits and

Benny Wilson and^raced down tV  right 
sideline Defensive back Alton Scales was 
w ithin inches of Moore deep in Palo Duro 
te rrito ry but tV  Pampa speedster outran 
his opponent to tv end aone 

(Quarterback (V 'land  McPherson was 
stopped on tv run for two extra points 

Palo Duro sustained its longest drive of 
tV  game early in tV  fourth quarter, 
chiving from its own 13 to tV  Pampa 21. 
where Pampa's defense again V Id  on 
downs

On tV  th ird  play of tV  drive, V lfback 
,Greg Towner broke Palo Duro's only long 
run of (V  game, a 43 - yard scamper which 
likely would have been a touchdown if  V  
V d  eluded Pampa comerback Phillip 
Seely T V  run gave PD possession on the 
SO

Pampa ran three plays and lost tV  ball 
when Jeff Y a rV r recovered a fumble for 
PD T V  Dons then marched from tV  44. 
tv point of tv recovery, to tv five 

McElduff picked up two yards on firs t 
down. tV n  lost fo v  as linebacker Frank 
Stowers caused'the Don quarterback to 
fumble

Fullback Robert Sillivent. tV  district's 
leading rusher with over 1.000 yards, ran 
Ove yards to tV  two Sillivent. on fourth 
down and goal, picked up a yard, as tV  
Pampa again took over on downs 

T a rV r had piaits of 14 and 16 yards in tV  
firs t half, giving tV  Harvesters tV  ball on 
tV  Don 34 and Pampa 38 on two occasions 

. Y a rV r also had a 10 yarder in tV  thiru 
quarter

However, Y a rV r somewhat made up for 
his inability to punt well by interceding 
two McPVrson passes in tV  firs t half and 
recovering a fumble in tV  second 

Moore led a ll rushers with 10 carries for 
129 yards McPherson added 19 carries for 
60 yards Mike Glover gained 32 on five 
rushes and David Caldwell 14 on four 

Sillivent gained 77 yards on 20 attempts.

while Towner picked up 73 on 13 tr ic i. 
M cEdluffran I7tknes for 27 yards

Palo Duro. prior to the game. V d  
averaged 345 7 yards oL total offense per 
game T V  Dms managed 220 yards 
against Pampa.

T V  Harvesters niahed fo r 247 yards and 
passed for fo ir

"O ur offense and defenae played w ell." 
an elated Pampa coach John Welfaorn said 
Saturday. " I t  was tV  defensive team's 
V s t game, by far I think tV y  played with 
nnuch more intensity We had 's lot of people 

I around tV  ball carrier
" I  wanted our defenae to get tV  shutout 

but I also wanted us to use as much time on 
tV  clock as we could if they did score "

T V  goal - line stand at tV  game's 
conclusion resulted in Pampa's third 
consecutive shutout

About Moore's long run. Welbornsaid " I 
really fe lt like Scales would catch him 
When V  i Moorei pulled loose. I knew V 'd  
go on in and make i t "

Pak) Duro completed two of five passes 
for 33 yards Surprismgly. McElduff threw 
to split end Sylvester Moore twice Both 
tries were incomplete

" I was surprised tV t tV y  didn't try  to 
throw tv ball a little  more.'' Welbornsaid 
"T V y  burned Am arillo High a couple 
tim es."

o
Welborn added. “ I think anytime you 

V a t someone with a long winning streak 
and you're tV  underdog going into tV  ball 
game and you need to keep your playoff 
hopes alive, it's  a big w ia

We V a t a good football team "

e x u r*
UAMK * T  *  ULANCS

rAlXDUBO'̂irst [>0«R9
Kushmg \ ds 
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Pen Yds 
Pumties Lost 
Int

Kansas Upsets Sooners
NORMAN, Okla (U P li -  

Halfback Laverne Smith scared 
two touchdowns and tV  under
dog Kansas Jayhawfcs, <»pital- 
ixing repeatedly on tirnovers, 
upset No 2-ranked Oklahoma 
23-3 Saturday snapping tV  
Sooners' winning streak at 28 
games

Smith scored on runs of 21 and 
18 yards, quarterback Nolan 
Oomwell punched over from 
tV  six and Bob Swift kicked a 
32-yard fie ld  goal for tV  
J a ^ w k s . w V  came into tV  

' game 25-point underdog.
OklaVma, which had not lost 

in 37 games, could muster only a 
52-yard fie ld  goal by Tony 
D i^ n z o  in tV firs t qu

It was tV  least points scored 
by OklaVma in 99 games since 
a 38-0 shutout by Notre Dame in 
1966 it was tv firs t Big Eight 
.Conference loss for tV  Sooners 
since a defeat by Colorado in. 
1972

- Kansas' firs t touchdown fol
lowed a blocked punt Tinker 
Owens was kicking for tV  
Sooners on fourth down at tV  28. 
but Jayhawk cornerback Eddie 
Lewis blocked it and linebacker 
Mark Boyer recovered at tV  OU 
seven (>omwell slipped over 
from tV  SIX fo ir plays later

Oklahoma stopped itself on 
three consecutive possessions

by fumbles in a feeble third 
quarter comeback effort Kan
sas twice converted tV  recov
eries into points. tV  fietd^oal 
and Smith's firs t 'touchdown 

/romp
In a ll. Oklahoma lost fo tr of 

five  fumbles and had three 
passes intercepted. A fourth 
quarter fumble at tV  Oklahoma 
i2  by quarterVk Steve Davis, 
and recovered by noseguard 
Dennis Balagna. set up Smith's 
last touchdown

Fullback Horace Ivory. w V  
lost two of tV  th ird quarter 
fumbles carried IStimes'for 111 
yards in tV  firs t half alone and 
tV  Sooners rolled up 213 yards

of to ta l offense w ithout a 
touchdown

Two other firs t half Sooner 
i r im  stalled at the 15 and 
seven yard lines and Oklahonu 
had to settle for field goal 
attempts Kansas blocked one of 
tV m  and tV  other went wide.

The O klaV m a wishbone 
generated 265 rushmg yards 
against 235 for tV  Kansas 
wishbone and tV  Sooners 
completed three of 12 passes for 
63 yards Kansas V d  no pass 
attempts

Ivory was tV  games leading 
n is V r w ith 139 yards on 21 
carries and Smith V d  N  on 18 
rushes

Williams Rushes for over 100 
To Boost Raiders Past Frogs

twoFranklin went tV  tinal 
yards on a 17-yard drive 

T V  victory pushed Texas' 
record to 8-1 for tV  year while 
Baylor, defending Southwest 
Conference champions.1lropped 
to 2-4-2. Texas and Texas AAM 
are undefeated in conference

_____

VIDA AT QB7
OAKLAND lU P Il -  Vida 

Blue, g if t^  pitcher for tV  
three-time cVmpion Oakland 
A's. says V  s till (beams of 
V ing  a pro football quarter
back.

PORT WORTH. Tex. (UPII -  
Sophomore fu llback Jimmy 
Williams, assisted nm e of tV  
workload because of an k ijiry  to 
running mate Larry Isaac, 
dashed for 108 yards and scored 
o n ^  Saturday, sending Texas 
Tech to an easy 34-0 romp over 
winless Texas (V is tia a

It was tv 19th consecUive 
loss for tv Horned F ro ^. w V  
escaped their end of the field 
only twice.

W illiams had averaged only 38 
yards a game rushing this year, 
but V  picked iq i 88 in tV firs t 
V lf  Saturday and then sat out 
much of tv second V lf  after 
Tech V d  built its lead

He was given more chances to 
carry tV  ball because of a 
bruised shoulder suffered by 
Isaac, the Raiders' leacling 
ground gainer, last week against 
Rice.

W illiams scored Tech's open
ing touchdown, tightroping 27 
yvxis down tV  sidelilws in tV  
second period. (Quarterback 
Tom m y Duniven produced 
another second period score for 
Tech, h itting Rkky Bates with a 
14-yard throw.

Backup quarterback Roefewy 
Allison threw an 18-yardeY to 
Sammy W illiams for a fourth 
quarter touchdown and tV  Red 
Raiders also produced two field 
goals, a 43-yarder by David 
Mellott and a 48-yarder by Brian 
Hall

The victory boosted Terii's 
Southwest Conference record to 
3-2 and tV  Raiders kept tV ir

s lim  bowl hopes a live  by 
advancing their season mark to 
5-4

Nebraska Edges 
Kansas State

MANHATTAN, Kan (U P Il -  
Third-ranked Nebraska un
leashed its defensive power with 
linebackers Jim  Wigkmaa And 
(3etus Pillen S a tirV y . VIding 
Vptess Kansas State to a mere 
two First downs through tV  first 
three quarters enroute to a 12- 
0 Big Eight Conference victory 

Nebraska, despite scoring 
only one touchdown, was in 
control throughout, allowing tV  
Wildcats only 131 yards total 
offense.

Wightman and Pillen led tV  
O wnhuskers' defensive unit 
w ith  14 a n d - 13 ta ck les  
respectively. Middle guard John 
Lee and ^  Boh Martin also 
performed exceptionally 

T V  victory was tV  Cornhus- 
kers' ninth without a loss this 
season, while Kansas State fe ll 
to  3-6. dropping its  sixth 
straight. A sellout crowd of 
41.300. mdudmg about 16.000 
Nebraskans, watched in sinny. 
68-degree weather 

Nebraska took cVrge from

tV  start, sconng a touchdown 
and a fie ld goal on its firs t two 
possessions

T V  Comhuskers slashed 79 
yards in 16 plays after tV  
opening kickiiff. quarterback 
Vince Ferragamo completing 
three passes during tV  drive. 
I V  final one. an eight-yarder to 
Tony Davis, was good for tV  
tou(4idown with 6 32 left in tV  
firs t quarter Mike(}oyle missed 
tv extra point kick.

Nebraska used II plays and 
ate up 65 yards on its next 
possession V fa re  tV  (kive 
sta lled at tV  Kansas State 
seven and Coyle toed a 24-yard 
fw ld goal with 2:38 left in tV  
opening quarter

Kansas State's offense was 
virtua lly nonexistent. tV  Wild
cats managing only one firs t 
down in tV  firs t 30 minutes and 
six for tv game Kansas State's 
deepi»t penetration was to 
Nebraska's 38yard line in tV 
last minute of play. tV  only 
tim e  the Wilcicats crossed 
midfield.

T V  TCU loss was its moat 
one-sided this season in confer
ence play

T V  Horned Frogs only threat 
of the day came midway, 
through t v  second quarter with 
'rgu tra iling  180 TCU (hove 
from its  own 14 to tV  Tech 23. 
but a 40-yard field goal attempt 
by RuVn Ray was well short of 
the goalpost

Tech was slow to ip iite  its 
o ffense, having one drive 
stopped by a fumble at tV  TCTJ 
three in the opening period.

But after Mellott's field goal 
opened tV  scoring early in tV  
second quarter. Tech recovered 
a TCU fumble at tV  Horned 
Frog 40 to start tV  runaway.

Two p lays la te r Jim m y 
Williams took a late pitchout 
from Duniven. broke a tackle at 
tv line  of scrinunage and 
(Tuised in for tV  touchdown.

Grammas Named 
Milwaukee Boss"

MILWAUKEE (U P Il -  Alex 
(kammas. th ird  base coach for 
tV  World (V m pion  Cincinnati 
Reds. F rid a y  was named 
manager of tV  Milwaukee 
Brewers

(kammas. who was given a 
th ree-year contract« at an 
undisclosed salary (thought to 
be about 145.000 a yean , 
prqmised tha t tV  Brewers 
would V  "tremendously im 
proved."

Blanchard Leads W T  
By New Mexico State

CANYON. Tex. (U P II-T u lly  
B la n c h a rd  ic o r e d 'tw o  
touchdowns on one-yard runa 
and threw for another Saturday 
to lead West Texas Stoteto a 38- 
10 M issouri Valley Confer
ence victory over New Mexico 
State.

Blanchard h it Jeff Lioyd for a 
I8yard touchdown pass for tV  
B u ffs ' firs t score. Richard 
Riggins scored on a one-yard 
n il.  Bruce Wyre kicked a 31- 
yard Held jpial and B ill Deianey 
hit Mickey M attVws with a 98 
yard touchdown bomb with 1:29 
ie n in tV ga m e

New Mexico Stale, now 5- 
4 on t v  year and ^2  in tv

Moval. scored on a 14-yard Field 
goal by Skip Vernon and a 
seven yard run by Roy Cooksey

West Texas. 4-4 and 2-1 got on 
tV  scoreboard First after David 
W illis intercepted a pass on his 
own I I  and returned it  to tV  
New Mexico State 46. Nine plays 
later Blanchard h it Lloyd tor tfw 
touchdown.

Riggins' dive ended a six- 
play. 83-yard drive on tV  Buffs’ 
next possession.

M ore Sports 
On Pages 8-9

New Mexico State set up 
Vernon's fieldaoal with a fumble 
recovery on tV  B irff 19 to end 
thee half. NMSU came back on 
its  f ir s t  possession a fte r 
intermission with an 15-yard. 
18play drive which Oobkaey 
ended w ith his pitchout run.

From there on K was a ll West 
IW ^s as B lancVrd ended a 83- 
yard driva with his firs t scaring 
dive to make H 21-10 Wyre 

- Ms fie ld  goat after Afidiael 
Kelson stole a pass on tV  New 
Mexico 14. B lancVrd ended a 
78yard. drive w ith another diue 
and M attVws flung Ms last 18 
aecondabomb.

rrytag
Amarillo Palo Duro quarterback Bill McEdl^moiiona to one of enda aa 
the Dona prepare to try a play at Pampa'a seven • yard line with 1:47 left

in thè game. Pampa did rtbt allow Palo Duro to score.
(Pampa News photo hy Michal Thompson)
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Porkers Trim Owls To Buckeyes Stomp Illini 
In B ig 10 Contest 40-3

HOUSTON (U P il j -  Qkurtcr- 
back Scott Bull unlimbered his 
fctdom  used throw ing arm 
Saturday to paia for 121 yards 
and drive Arkansas to a 20- 
M victory over the Rice Owls 
which kept alive Rasorback 
hopes fo r a Southwest Confer
ence title .

W ith  the w in . the 3-1 
Raaorbacks remained in th ird  
place behind the two unbeaten

teams in conference. T exu  and 
Texas AAM.

Roland Fuchs' one-yard run 
for a touchdown and a two- 
point pass from Ike Forte to 
Teddy Bw ik s  early in the th ird  
quarter boosted Arkansas to its 
firs t lead of the game at 14- 
7.

Steve L ittle 's  th ird  of four 
fie ld  goals, a 37-yard boot 
moments after Rice's Alvaro

Arenas booted a 34-yarder. 
sealed the win.

L ittle  added fie ld goals of 22. 
31 and 21 yards, breaking a 
school record for the number of 
fie ld goals in a game.

Rice scored firs t, as John 
Coleman's one-yard plunge 
capped an M-yard march on the 
O wb' firs t posaeasian* af the 
game. W ith the game out of 
reach Owl quarterback Tommy

Kram er threw  a three-yard 
scoring pass to Cbleman.

The A rkansu defenae. led by 
end Ivan Jordan, tackle Greg 
Koch and safety Bo Busby kept 
the Owls on their end of the field 
for moat o f the g im . i  

Tommy H arris' interception 
of a Kramer pass whh S:(B left
— the only turnover of the game
— sealed the Owls' th ird  Ion  in 
coirference and sixth of the

Ib e  Arkansas o ffoae. operat- 
mg without No. I quartistack 
Mike Kirkland and natiom lly 
ra te d  running back Je rry 
Eckwood. found life  in Bull's 
throwing.

In his three previous games 
the A rkansas senior only 
completed I I  passes for 141 
yards. Agauist the Owls he 
completed 7 of 14.

Bull directed his team inside 
the Rice 12-yard line three limes 
in the firs t ha lf but on one drive 
Forte was slopped inches d io rt 
on a fourth d cm  run and twice 
Arkansas settled for lit t le  fie ld  
goals.

A rkansas tra ile d  7-4 at 
halftim e but Bull directed his 
team 40 yards in eight plays on 
the firs t possession of the second 
la lf.

-

A&M Crushes Horses 
To Stay Unbeaten 36-3

CHAMPAIGN. Ul. (U P fl -  
A Top-ranked Ohio Stale, powered 

liy  two Pete Johnson toudi- 
downs and Tom Skladany's Big 
Ten record field goal of Si yards.. 
^ t e d  Illino is a 3d.firat quarter 
lead Saturday then squaslwd the 
Illin i. 4IK3.

The Buckeyes took over when 
A ll-A m erica  tailback Archie 
G riffin , who pushed his career 
rushing total past 5.000 yards, 
took a Cornelius Greene hand- 
o ff 30 yards up the middle for a 
touchdown midway through the 
second qiuuter.

Ohio State's record is now 4- 
,0 in the Big Ten and M ove r all. 
I llin o is  fe ll to  3-J in the

conference and has a seaaon 
reoordof44. i

The Illin i capped their only 
sustained drive with a 34-yard 
Dan Beaver fie ld goal w ith 2 .«  
to play in the flrs t quarter.

Skladany's got o ff his ctra-. 
m atic S4-yard line drive fie ld 
goal w ith two seconds to go at 
the half. His kick broke the Big 
1>n record of 57 yards set 1^ 
Beaver Oct. M ap inst Purdue.

The second half belonged to ' 
the Buckeyes.

Skladany h it another field goal 
from  40 yards to give 06U a 13- 
3 lead.
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Crashes Through
Pampa halfback Ricky. Moore bursts through the Palo Duro defensive line in 
Friday night’s 12 - 0 win over the Dons, the Harvesters’ third district victory 
against one loss. Moore was the game’s leading rusher with 129 yards on 10 
carries, including touchdown runs of three and 74 yards. Pampa visits Amarillo 
High Friday.
j '  (Pampa News photo by Robert Echols)

’Pack Stuns Penn State
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa 

(UPl I — Jay Sherrill’s 24-yard_ 
held goal one minute into the 
last quarter climaxed an uphill 
battle by North Carolina Stale 
Saturday and gave the Wolf- 
pack a 15-14 upset victory over 
eighth-ranked Penn SUte 

Nwth Cgrplina ^State cam t 
from a 14^point deficit on the 
passing of I^v e  Buckey andihe 
running of Ted Brown to hand 
the N ittany Lions their second 
loss of the season and dampen 
their bowl hopes 

Penn State jumped to a 14-

0 lead, scoring twice within 
seven minutes ^eve Suhey ran 
14 yards for the firs t touchdown 
and Lions' quarterback John 
Andress carried over from the 
one for the second score

But North Carolina State 
came back to score 20 seconds 
before halfUtneoB Brown!sone- 
yard line smash Sherrill was 
wide cn the extra-point attempt, 
and Penn State led 144.

The Wolfpack drove 76 yards 
at the outset o f the third quarter 
as Brown ran in Biickey's 
pitchout from  the Penn State

one-yard line A two-point 
attempt failed and the Lions 
clung to a 14-12 lead

Early in the fo irth  quarter the 
Lions stopped a long North 
Carolina ifrive on their seven- 
yard line and Sherrill dropped 
back to kick the winning field 
goal

Even the talented toe of Chris 
Bahr. the nation's leading field 
goal kicker, could not save the 
Lions Bahr missed fo ir field 
goal attempts, three of them into 
a 15-25 miles an hour wind. His 
last miss was from 46 yards.

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., 
IU P II — The hard hitting Texas 
AAM defenae forced Southern 
Methodist into four fumbles that 
set up three Tonv Franklin field 
goals and a 50-yard touchdown 
romp by all-America linebacker 
Ed Simonini Satirday and gave 
the Aggies a 36-3 Southwest 
Conference victory.

Simonmi grabbed Art Whit
tington's fumble out of the a ir 
and raced down the sidelines for 
the score that put the game out 
of reach 16-3 with 6;31 left in the 
firs t half

Bowling
Results

PETROLEUM INDUSTRIAL 
F irst place team — Mapeo. 
Second place team — Penny's 

Lounge.
High team game — Citizens 

Bank and Trust (8191.
High team series ^  Penny's 

Lounge (2364).
High indiv. game — Virginia 

Homines |200|.
High indiv. series — Virginia 

Homines (545)

HI-LO
First place team — Bruce and 

Son's.
Second place team — Sherwin

WiUiams.___;___ _______
High team game — Jim 

McBroom (638).
High team series — Jim  

McBroom (1862).
High indiv. game — Vivian 

Bichesel (214).
High indiv series — Vivian 

Bichesel (569).

H a lfb a ck  D avid Walker 
scored on an 44-yard pass and a 
nine-yard n il and Bubba Bean 
scored in a 14 yard rush up the 
middle. .

The Agges defense, rated No. 
I in the nation, shut down SMU's 
offense preventing it  from 
scoring a touchdown for the firs t 
tim e in 36 games. John Dunlop 
scores SMU's only points with a 
45-yard fie ld goal that tied it up 
at the end of tte  firs t quarter.

A&M scored firs t, capitalizing 
on an interception by defensive 
back Pat Thomas. Franklin's 
50-yard fie ld goal into the wind 
barely cleared the crossbars to 
put thie Aggies ahead.

Walker scored on an 44-yard 
pass from David Shipman to 
open the second period for a 9- 
3 lead. Walker broke away from 
SMU defensive back Tony

Perry, who fe ll down, and ran 
down the sidelines to score.

Mike Jay. subbing for an 
injured Shipnuin. mwched the 
Aggies 44 yards dowirfield to set 
up another Franklin field goal, 
this one for 35 yards with fo ir 
seconds le f in the half. Texas 
A&M led 19-3.

Franklin's th ird  field goal, a 
27-yard boot set up by a fumble 
from SMU quarterback Ricky 
Wesson, came with 11:05 le ft in 
the th ird  quarter and put A&M 
ahead 22-3.

W alker capped an 83-yard 
scoring drive w ith a nine-yard 
run up the middle with 5:06 left 
in the th ird  quarter to make it 
29-3.

Left haifback Bubba Bean 
scored the last Aggie touch
down on a 16-yard dash up the 
m id d le . _
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CHler-Steeler Tilt Heads Slate
By United Press iatornattonal
'The Houston Oilers and the 

Pittsburgh Steelers. two of the 
fin e s t defensive teams in 
football, tangle in Pittsburgh 
today, with a share of first 
place in the American Confer
ence Central Division at stake.

Both clubs are 6-1. tied for thé 
lead with Cincinnati

Defense has made the Steel-

ers famous for the past few 
years and the young Oilers have 
moved into the same class 

The Steelers. whose front four 
—the Steel Q irla in—was awe
some in carrying them through 
the playoffs and Super Bowl last 
season, take on a yOuM Oiler 
club that this year has p ran  up 
even less points. Only 79 points 
have been scored against the

66S Ì78I
Top o' Texas

'DRIVE-IN

Open 7:00 Shew 7:30 
Adults $1.50 • C hildren .50

He ŝ been maimed and framed 
beaten, robbed and mutilated. 
But they still can*t keep him 
from the woman he loves.

i4 i

f  -a!
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ACCLAIMED HORROR 
PHANTASY OF OOR TINE

No. 2

"Countess Dracula / /

Eridwy .  7:40 • 9:30 
Saturday 2:00 • 7:40 • 9:50 

Sunday 2:00 • 7:30 
Adulta $2.00 .  Children .75

Th( U rrifninq motum pirtim 
from thf ferrifping .\o. I hi nt seller.
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Oilers, tying them with Los 
Angeles for the best defenae iii 
football. The Steelers are a 
touchdown behind

But Houston's front three— 
the Oilers use an unorthtxlox 
three lineman-four linebacker 
defense—has been the equal of 
any unit this season

It w ill be a virtual Who's Who 
of defensive stars. Pittsburgh's 
line of L.C. Greenwood. Joe 
Greene. E rn ie Holmes and 
Dwight White, is backed by a 
fine linebacking un it—Jack 
Ham. Jack Lambert and Andy 
Russell

ITie O ilers' front three—Elvin 
Bethea. Curley Cplp and Tody 
Smith— has Bubbá Stoith ready 
cn the sidelines

The Steelers have virón live in 
a row and Houston, 
year Coach Bum ¡Phillips, has 
won four straight jsjnce its only 
loss, a two-póinttf to Cincin
nati. Last season. Houston's 
defense held Pittsburgh to 84

yards in the Steejers' final loss 
of the year

To test the defenses. Steeler 
quarterback Terry Bradshaw 
ranks No. 2 in the AFC in 
passing. Franco Harris is third 
in rushing w ith 502 yards and 
Lynn Swann is tied for th ird  in 
receiving Rookie fullback Don 
Hardeman of Houston ranks 
fifth  in rushing with 435 yards 
Dan Pastorini has been having a 
fine season at quarterback for 
the Oilers and B illy "White 
Shoes" Johnson has been a 
gamebreaker with punt and 
kickoff re tir  ns

In other games Sunday. 
A tla n ta  is  a t M innesota. 
C incinnati at Denver. San 
Francisco at Los Angeles. 
Washington at the New York 
Giants, the New York Jets at 
M iami. Baltimore at Buffalo. 
New Orleans at Oakland. St 
Louis at Philadelphia. Cleveland 
at Detroit. New England at San 
D iego and Green Bay at 
Chicago On Monday night. 
Kansas City is at Dallas

H O T T E R
W A T E R
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M O R E  
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M c m -F ija

> G la s s - L in e d  

I F a s t  R e c o v e r y  

) A u t o m a t i c  S a f e t y  

T h e r m o s t a t

I Q u a l i t y  B u i l t  f o r  Y e a r s  

o f  T r o u b le - F r e e  S e r v i c e

Ask Your 
Favorito Fiumbor

or call-

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 5. Cuyler

Anothar Raoton W a'ra No. 1
665-3711
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A“gentlemanly” 
sport coat need not be 
sedate or dull.

* Miami 
riors ¥ 
Patton 

. an 8 -

what it does need is 
gentlemanly good taste... 
as exemplified by 

"that Hammonton feeling!"

rown~ Jraomani
MEN’S WEAR .

' (ù k A tjM A jto ^  a n e i h o ^ a iX a tu t^  m a J t

220 N. Cuyler 665-4561

l A T T I S
'Shoe Store

HAS PUT THE 
BITE

ON INFLATION

Block and 
Brown, 
TIE and 
Ti» and 
Slip-ons 
A-B-C-D 
widths

Leathor solo, 
heel, lin ing, 

insole but, and 
.shark uppor.

à»

*80-*85 Value

Genuine Shark Skins .
..... ............M S ”

m  UR

ft t in i

RECRUITING
Managers, Assistant Managers & Clerks For

ALLSUPS'
C O N V E N IE N C E  STORE

nearing completion Now at 1900 N. Hobart
Come by store-location, 1900 N. Hobart Tues. 

frpm 1 to 5 p.m. for Application 
form & Personal Interview  

with Al McAlister or Marvin Creamer
 ̂ /oMofWOl will Bo Recruited In AdvoAco A sent to School, All Expontbs paid

/!/ ■ ^
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FRITCH — Scott Richer son 
passed for one touchdswn and 
ifllercepted a pan  to a t  up the 
game - clinching score to lead 
Sanford - Fritch past Canadian 
24-22 as the ICagles won the 
D is tr ic t l-A  championship 
Friday here.

th e  Eagles are now 7-2'foy the 
season and S-0 ii) d istrict. 
Canadian, which needed a win to 
t ie  S-F fo r the d is tr ic t 
leadership, is S-4 and 3-2. S-F 
v is its  S tinnett F riday, and 
Canadian hosts Gruver.

With S-F leading 17-4 late in 
the th ird  period. Richerson 
in te rc e p te d  a G ary Bob 
Hutcheson pass and returned it 
to the Canadian 31 S-F drove in

fo r the score, w ith  Jerald 
Simmoos running a yard for the 
touchdown.

Guy Walston's extra po iit 
gave the  E agles a 24-14 
advantage -early in the fourth 
quarter.

Canadian, later in the quarter, 
scored on an 12 • yard punt 
return by Russ Hubbart. Mike 
Schafer passed to Robert Wilson 
for two extra points.

S-F scored firs t in  the game, 
as M ike Thomas M ocM  a 
Canadian punt and fell on the 
ball in the end sane early in the 
second quarter Walston l^ke d  
the conversion.

Tw o possessions la te r. 
Richerson passed 42 yards to

Warrior End
» Miami senior end Greg Haynes was one of several War

riors who iiniahed their high school careera aga ins t 
Patton Springs Friday. Miami wound up its season with 

 ̂ an 8 - 1 record. (Pampa News photo)

DAN CARTER SERVIO STATIONS
No. I

1405 N. Hobqrt 
665-371B

Na. 2
301 W. Hafsarill 

66f-bS15

TIRE SALE
N avw r Again W ill Thai« Be A 

Sale Like This!

SHOES FOR MEN

LEISURE SHOES

H I-PLA IN
in natural

$ 1 9 .9 9

I •'

Kyle's Fine SIims
Ham« «f Flersheiin end kand Sha«s

109 N. Cuyler 669-9442

Mike McClellan on a second - 
down p la y  fo r another 
touchdown. Walston kicked the 
extra point.

Canadian took the ensuing 
kickoff and marched M yards 
for a touchdown. Steve Schafer 
burst off right guards for two 
yards and the score, which came 
late in the firs t half. Hubbart's 

, conversion • run attempt was 
stopped inches short of the goal 
line.

S-F led l4-€at the half but had 
only one firs t down, that coming 
on the touchdown. Canadian, in 
the half, outrushed the hosts.

I
S-F kicked o ff to open the 

second ha lf. Russ Hubbart 
received the kick in theend sxie 
and handed o ff to Marty Carr on 
the fo u r. C arr raced the 
rem ain ing 96 yards for a 
touchdown. Carr also added the 
game - tying conversion nn.

Walston booted a 33 - yard 
field goal late in the th ird period 
to put the Eagles ahead. 17-14.

"I'm  disappointed because we 
didn't win it .”  Canadian coach 
Jack Hawthorne said. “ I feel 
real good because the kids 
played as hard as they could *

"F ritch  has got a good team 
We've got one, too."

Hubbart carried 19 times for 
9Fyards to lead a ll rushers in the 
contest

Canadian outgamed S-F in 
rushing yards 164-96 and in 
passing yards 94-62
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LEFORS -  P til White rushed 
for three touchdowns, passed for 
another and anchored the Lefors 
defoise with nine tackles to pace 
the Pirates to a 3S-I4 win over 
Texline Friday 

The game, which marked the 
Pirates' homecoming, gives the 
winners a 2-6 record. 2-0 in 
D istrict 1-B play Lefors w ill 
meet Groom. 8-0-1 and 2-0. for 
the d is tr ic t championship

F ij^ y  in Lefors 
■ftxli(xline is now..4:6 and d2 The 

Tornadoes meet Booker FYiday 
White scored on a one - yard 

dive at I 14 ui the firs t quarter, 
then kicked the firs t of five 
straight extra points 

Texiine 's T erry M arshall 
countered with a six - yard nai 
with I 31 left in the half John

Miami Bumps Rangers
PATTON SPRINGS -  K irk- 

F low ers and Ken Jenkins 
combined for 240 yards and six 
touchdowns, a ll on the groixid. 
to pace Miami to a 54-0 win over
outmanned Patton Spnngs in 
both teams' final D istrict 2-B. 
eight - man game of the seaosn 
Friday.

Miami closes out its season 
w ith  an 8-1 record Patten

Springs is 2-6-1
The Warriors, picked to win 

the d is tric t cham pkn^ip in 
most pre - season polls, rolled up 
317 yards rushing as Flowers 
carried 10 times for 133 yards 
and Jenkins six times for 107 
Both backs scored three 
touchdowns

run
Flowers scored on a 10 - yard 

early in the game, and

Jenkins ran over the conversion 
Jenkins, in the firs t quarter, ran 
44 yards for a touchdown, and 
Flowers added the conversion 
on a dive

Jenkins rambled 65 yards for 
a second - quarter score and 
added the conversion for a 24-0 
lead Also in the period. Flowers 
ran 18 yards for a TD. then ran 
for two extra points

Jenkins returned a pun 50

Curlee Scores Twice 
As ‘Hounds Nip Bucks

GRUVER -  Jim  Curlee 
scored on runs of 24 and 28 yards 
to pace Gruver to a 14-7 upset 
w in over White Deer in a 
D istrict I-A encouiXer Friday in 
Greyhound Stadium.

White Deer's only touchdown 
came on a one • yard run by 
Bobby Goilison in the third 
q u a rte r s h o rtly  a fte r the 
opening kicko ff, liie  Bucks 
drove 70 yards in nine plays 

Bobby Ensor's conversion 
narrowed Grover's margin to 
8-7.
J ^ te  in  the., th ird  quarter..

Gruver recovered one of five 
W hite Deer fumbles in the 
game, getting the ball on the 
Buck 44. Curlee swept right end 
and raced 28 yards for the go - 
ahead touchdown a few plays

later. _
A conversion  pass fe ll 

incomplete. -
White Deer had two turnovers

— a fu m b le  and pass 
interception — in the firs t half 
but had five errors, including 
four lost fumbles, in the final 
two quarters On only one series
— the touchdown drive — were 
the Bucks able to hold onto the 
football in the second half

Curlee's firs t touchdown came 
on a 24 - yard scamper just 
before halftim e On the play. 
whicK was supposed to  he a

"We sure didn't play well." 
White Deer coach Mike Purcell 
said

"We played pre tty  good 
defense and we averaged five 
yards a carry on offense But. 
we d run three or four plays, 
then turn the ball over We only 
ran 40 offensive plays the whole 
night

White Deer (4-5 and 2-3 ( closes 
its  season against Sunray 
Friday in Buck Stadium, while 
the Greyhounds i3-6 and 1-41 
finish at Canadian

yards for a touchdown in the 
th ird  stanza The run for two 
p o in ts  was stopped Juan 
Sgeovia broke 16 yards for a 
third - period TD. while Mark 
Mercer ran over the conversion 
over a 46 - 0 advantage 

Flowers scored the game's 
final touchdown on a 43 yard 
scamper in the final period 
Mercer scored the conversion 

David Heap of Miami had a 35 
yard touchdown run nullified 

by a penalty, and Mercer had a 
30 yarder called back 

"Our boys played the best 
game they've played all year 
They blocked belter and we got 
more aggressive running from 
our backs than we ve had all 
year long. " Miami coach B ill 
G illiland said

Our pass defense was real 
good (the Rangers completed 
one of II  passes for 12 yardsi 
We worked hard on it a ll week 
and did a real fine job "

Segovia. Mercer and Bean 
added 40. 33 and 32 yards, 
respectively, on the ground 

.Miami next season w ill move 
up to Class B Follett. which 
crushed Darrouzett to win its 
second s tra ig h t d is tr ic t 
championship, w ill make the 
move also

^  run

Bleiker kicked the extra point 
White passed 37 yards to Keith 

Baker at 9 29 in the third 
quarter fo r another score, 
making it 13-7 White kicked the 
extra point With 6 48 left in the 
quarter. White scored on a one - 
yard run

Larry Franks recovered a 
White fumble in the end zone for 
a touchdown at 4 19 in the third 
period Texline came l^ k  at 
I 06 when Marshall b r ^  29 
y a fJ s  fo r a TD Richard 
Chapman booted the extra point 

White scored on a four - yard 
with 3 26 left in the game

and kicked the extra poinl to 
round out the sconng

White gained 117 yards on 25 
carries while Bob Roy Klein 
added 60 on eight tries for 
Lefors

White. Johnny Sierman and 
Kenny Howard led Lefors 
defense w ith  nine tackles 
apiece
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Cyclones Drop Ponies 
Iri District 2-Á  Clash

M E M P H IS  -  Memphis 
racked up 449 yards in total 
offense and crushed Wheeler 
51-0 in a D istrict 2-A meeting 
FYiday here

M e m p h is  sco re d  tw o 
touchdowns in the firs t period, 
three in the third and three in 
the fourth to earn its season and 
district records to 5-4 and 4-2 It 
is the firs t tune this season 
Memphis, the pre - season 
d is tric t favorite, has had a

Wheeler falls to 3-6 and 2-4 
M em phis v is its  Claude 

F'riday. and Wheeler hosts 
Silverton The games w ill close 
out the four teams' respective 
seasons
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h a lfb a c k  pass. C urlee 's 
receivers were covered so he 
scrambled to get the touchdown 

Gordon Moore caught a pass 
from Timmy Peddy for the 
conversion
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Skyrockets Bombard 
McLean Tigers 49-0
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M cLE A N  -  W ellington  
quarterback George Brewer 
completed nine of 13 passes for 
152 yards and four touchdowns 
as the Skyrockets outclassed 
McLean 49-0 Friday here.

The win. Wellington's eight of 
the season against no lasses and 
one tie. sets up Friday 's D istrict 
2 - A showdown .againsi 
Clarendon. 7 • I overall and 6 - 0 
in  co n fe re n c e  p la y , at 
W ellington. The winner w ill 
advance to the state playoffs 

McLean fa lls to 3-5-1 and 1-4-1 
The Tigers close out their season 
Friday by hosting Shamrock 

Arnie Ingran opened the 
scoring barrage with a five - 
yard touchdown n n  at 5:32 in 
the firs t period. Brewer threw 
incomplete to Shane Tarver on 
the conversion try  

Brewer connected with Randy 
Sims for a 14 - yard touchdown . 
with 4:59 left in the half The 
Wellington quarterback made it

184) w ith the conversim run 
Brewer jiassed 50 yards to 

Stene Tarver for a score with 53 
srtxHids remaining in the half 
Brewer missed .Tarver on the 
conversion

Joe Bumgardner caught a 22 
yard TD pass from Brewer with 
6 55 le ft in the third period 

Thc.-nas kicked the 
extra point for a 27-0 advantage 

Thomas was on the receiving 
e;pd of a 25 - yard touchdown toss 
at 5:52 in the th ird quarter He 
also added two extra points, 
catching a pass from Brewer 

Jesse Davis ran 30 yards for 
a no the r touchdown e ight 
seconds deep into the fourth 
quarter. Thomas' kick made it 
42-0. Tarver broke 60 yards for 
the fin a l touchdown, and 
Thomas added the extra point.

McLean coach Robert Mear; 
was impressed by Wellington's 
balance, which accounted for 
189 yards on the ground and 152

through the a ir
"They just had too ''many 

horses. " Mears said I tell you. 
Wellington and Clarendon are 
gonna have a good football game 
F'riday night They're both 
pretty explosive — it 'll just be 
who makes the least mistakes 

"Wellington doesn't make too 
many. Those kids arc quick 
Their coach James Williams 
told me that seven of his kids run 
10 fla t or better in the 100."

Tarver carried three times for 
76 yards Ingram gained 49 on 
seven carries, while Davis 
added 40 on three rushes 
McLean's leading rusher was 
Sammy Don Haynes with 31 
yards on II  carries "

YO U...
. . .need to get ready 
for w inter w ith  a. .
Remote Controlled 
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Opener
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H O G A N
Construction 

. Co.
5 1 2 E .  Tyng 669-9391
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RAND
SHOES FOR MEN

OXFORD
Patent in  

b row n, block, 
w ine /g rey 

W idths: 
A-B-C-D

Kyle's Fine Shoes
The Home ot Florsheim ond Rar>d Shoes

109 N. CuvIt _____________ 669-94421
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Fn:]9K,Dodtt introduces 
a store full of values.

A FASHION 
TOUCHDOWN!
THE SPORTS 
PERSONALITIES'.
The big-league look for young football 
enthusiasts! Pick a winning number- in 
' the % sleeve interlock top For team spirit, 
try the team-photo style. All a breeze to 
care for. just machine wash! Sizes 4 to 20

Team
Photo
Shirt

3/4 Sleeve 
Numbered Shirt

Hi-Lond
Fashions
1543 N. Hobort 

669-7776

' RAMCHAKGER

i j  i ie O iü
h0Mi for Dodge.

V N

•  1 1  W e  W M M

Chrytler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Ihc. .

4 é M 7 S é
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School To Ignore 
Ruling on Fees

HOUSTON (UPl» -  School 
tniateet w ill be uked to ifio re  a 
niling by Attorney General John 
H ill and continue cdlecting 
activity and supply fees from 
students th is  ye a r, an 
adm inistration o ffic ia l said 
today.

Linus Wright, supwintoident 
for administration and support 
services, said the district cannot 
absorb the l l l . l  m illio n  
presently paid by students for 
such things as driver education, 
wrkbooks, paper and pencils 
and extra-curricular activities.

“ We have one o f two 
alternatives," Wright saki. “ We 
can discontinue one or two 
programs to absorb the cost or 
come up with the money, which 
we can't do The best alterna
tive is to continue this year until 
something can be reeved  — 
resolved in the way of definition

Shag C arpet 
Is A Must

You, will love this beige - white 
shag carpet in the living - dining 
areas - it will go with any color 
scheme and is only 4 months old 
This IS a great family home as all 
the rooms are large 4 bedrooms, 
1^ baths, spacious kitchen, dou
ble garage Rentable apartment 
on back of corner lot too MLS 
126

So U nique
You C an't Forget It!

You will be the envy of friends 
with this gracious home Custom 
built and uniquely style,d both in
side and out It has all the 
amenities you would expect in an 
executive home with a prestigi 
ous location Mural wall in for
mal dining area, corridor kitchen 
with built - ins Master bed looks 
out on courtyard. 3 other bed 
rooms ha've tneir own baths too 
Krönt landscaping very unusual 
MLS 137

C olorfu l Comer 
East Fraser

Location and price are good on 
this one - especially since it has 
been recently redecorated Col
orful carpet coordinated with 
paint and wall paper throughout 
3 bedrooms end living room All 
rooms are large 619 000 MLS 
977

Two-Story 
O lder Home

If you like older homes and need 
space, see this well cared for 2 
siory home with attractive car
pet. I'-j baths, email den and 
do,pble garage Small basement 
doubles as a u tility  room and 
storm shelter MLS 107

O.C Trimble ............. 6«9-3222
Veri Hagomon CRI . .665-2190
Sandra Cist ............. 669-6260
Bennie Schaub ......... 665-1369
Betty Ridgway ......... 665-BB06
Marcia Wise ............. 665-4234
Anita Breaseale ....... 669-9590
Mary Clybum ........... 669-7959
Bubs Foncher ........... 669-71 IB
O K Gayler ............... 669-3653
Huah Peeoles ........... 669-7623

■ id  also resolved ruiM cially. "
WrigM said Superinlendenl 

B illy  Reagan w ill ask the 
tnisiees Monday to i^iore the 
ruling. He said the Texas 
Education Agency guidelines 
were as confusing as Hill's 
niling.

“ We're talking about aero to 
tl9  m illion  in the Houston 
Independent School District 
depending on the interpreta
tion," Wright said.

He . said Tollowing the TEA 
guidelines could coat the district 
between (2 m illion and M 
million.

He said the district possibly 
" could absorb that much by 

shifting funds within its current 
$248 million budget, but a tax 
increase would be necessary to 
pay the entire $19.1 million now 
paid by students. The district 
cannot change its tax rate within 
a school year and must have the 
vote of taxpayers to change it 
for next year

H ill's  o ffice  has said the 
attorney general does not plan to 
take legal action against any 
districts Ignoring his ruling, but 
tf the TEA sued a district the 
attorney general's office would 
represent the agency

Also, students and parents 
could file  suit to enfore the 
ruling. H ill said

REA
Express
Bankrupt

NEW YORK (U P lI -  REA 
Express. Inc., once owned by 51 
railroads and a big competitor 
of Uncle Sam's parcel post 
system, was adjudged bankrupt 
late Thursday and ordered 
liquidated

Since the railroads spun off 
the company, originally known 
as Railway Express, in 1969 
because it was losing money. 
REA has had increasing 
d iffic u lty  in competing with 
such delivery services as United 
Parcel Service and the new air 
express firm s The recession 
made things worse and the 
company gradually ran out of 
cash

liie  Brotherhood of Railway 
and A irline Clerks, the union 
representing RE^'s remaining 
7.000 workers, made a belated 
bid of $8 m illion to buy the 
company, but the creditors 
committee rejected it on thè 
grounds that was not enough and 
the chances of success were too 
poor.
Federal Bankruptcy Judge John 
Galgay said he probably would 
name O rvis Sowerwine. a 
partner in the Wall Street firm  
of Shearsnn Hayden -Stone as 
trustee  to liquidate REA

. .  » C o ld  w f Thanks
J E P P E R S O N C IT Y .M o .  -------------— --------------------------------

(U P I i -  The walls 4  the i i i „ " u “ v,Y ov
M ia n w ri CapRoi are CoWred When I mull'leave you ior a lilUc 
w ith  lavish m ira is  and paint- "¿ü*- f 'V * *  ^
i» M  tear! and hug your aor-
ingS depicting many eras o f rev to you through the ygan. But
M usouri Itfe  ^  from  the Ita rt out bnve ly with a la llaa t
lym ioroM  P u rrh a w  In tiw  *Biüe; And for my take aao ia my

aam eL iveoaam idoa llth lag ith i 
o f Lowis ând Cl^rk« ta in t, Peed not your lonelineti on

and from  thé C iv il War into the ••S*'„ __. hour in uieful wayi. Reach out
UMUatrisliaed 20th Century. your hand in comfort and ia cheer

And I ia turn will comfort you and 
hold you near; And never, never be 

-...afraid to die. For I am waiting for
CAMPSITFR y®“  *“  *k i'

—  Helen SUiaer Rice
TORONTO (U P l I — T he- JOHN OAUNCH

M in is try  o f Transportation and Mere worda cannot exprets our love 
Communications reminds trav-0___I .  ̂ • V. -a. people who helped ut throuch the
cters p lanning to v is it Ihp Toss oI our loveo one. Our thanks to
northwestern areas o f the Medical Surgical Clinic for
npAvietd»« wJ rweas^^a «ken» doiog everything that could bep ro ^n ce  of Ontario that over- make his Jast days here
night cam ping is allowed only easier m every wav and the kind-
in p riva te ly  operated camp- ?-*“  * În * "- 7 LI- ^  Gene Allen. Minister of the Lamar
grounds, special public camp- Puli Gospel Church for the consol
ing areas and provincial parks inessage with so much love and

Th^ ram n ino  rM t i^ in n «  compassion. Brother Glen Walton,in e  cam ping restrictions m n iite r  of the Harvester and
have been instituted in north- Mary Ellen Church of Christ, for 
western O nU rk) west of the his visits to the home and the words

___ _ u o- consilation and prayers. Harold
com m unity o f English R iver Barrett Ford employees for all the
because of l i t te r  le ft by visitors. kindness and love they gave to

The M in is try  o f Transnorta- •?** ®̂in e  Mimsu-y o i iranspona ^e forgotten. Mrs Jean
uon and Communications said Allen and Heidi for the lovely -
it spends over $1 m illion  and music and smgjna. All the ladies of
/vuinTLoc iw,....- the Lamar Full Gospel Church for
countless hours esch )%Ar the food so lovingly served for the
rem oving refuse, garbage and Family. .The nurses at Highland
the resitk ie o f roadsiik» ramrt- "General Ufospital for the Tender uw res im e  oi roaosioe camp-
sites. -, shown to Jbhn's family through his

illness. 0 ^  hearts fell thanks to 
our many friends and neighbors for 
the food and consoling words of

)■ ' ........... .....  ■— ■ compassion. Our sincere thanks to
D u k lîw  *•'* »pe«rh teacher, Pat
r V I N K  n O lIC c S  ' Jones, who was so kind and gentle

with him and to his family. We love 
each and every one of you dearly 

, no ticbtoBIDDERS The Family of John Claunch.
The CowwitswBcrs Court s( G r a y --------------------------------------------------

CauBly. Tesas. w illam al MsaUdrOTsed nto the/ Cooaly Jodi* o( Gray CoiMlr. ^ ivionumenrs
T*ias. aaUI id aaa ■ . Occeaikcr I. 1976. ----------
tor Iko aordusc ol aa* 111 0*0 holMowr COMPARE BEAUTY
*q*iaa*d as la llss i Dwsat *a|la* ' Quality and Price
rtywiccl harimwer aMraiUaniHy lis Brown Monument Works
han*paw*r. *akteinrhdUaU*ca*alaf SN 1025 S Faulknar Pamna
■iBiwain dira«l *l*«4rlcir roll sUrtiag vine* Maîker•yataai wUI ar* h*at*n tar caM w*alh*r Vince Marker 0B9-9327_____
start, craakeaa* guards, laoar akllt 
Iranaaiitaiaa. kydraulk biaaicd siceriag 3 Personal
rlatck«!. kydraali* track a d M c r s . ----------------------------------------:---------
Id f^e labrica led iiadm trriw  tractor ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and

74 HydrtaliclillcyIcndcranbtaAr Fiur aai^inii " *  669-9235,I4i back rippers far back at doser Made «O5-JBS0, N5-4002.
Caaaly will caasidrr kaeptag tb* old das*r
btad* far tb* a*w Ira r l^ ra c la r  ta b* ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
eaalapad with SAE approved HOPS Hen Hope Group meets Monday, Fri- 
will b* parrbased partially Iraa reecaa* day, 8 p m ,1206 Duncan. 665-2988 ■bariaglaads „ r iu i : , . . .

TradciaCalcrpitUrMsnfUISgU May _ _____________ ___
b* Hca t l  Gray Caualy Prcriarl No I  „ , , '1 '" .  ~ . 7barn RENT OUR steamex carpet clean-

Spetilicaiiaas any b* abuiaed by ing machine. One Hour Martiniz-
M larliag Mr Janet 0 MrCrackea ing 1607 N Hobart call 669 7711 for
C*mraitsi*n*r. Caualy Warabaata. information and appointment. -PraaiBct N* 6. Panpa. Texas _________________ _____________
prîiîda ibÿ A r t " £ " £ iï ' Î Î4  a ir ra id  «AY COSMETICS - Supplies
tball be opaaad aad read i t  Iba CaaMy or Free Facial offer Call Theda
Caartroam IB Pampa. Tails.at IS aSt n  . Bass, consultant. 669-6489 or
Darambar I tS7> , 669-3121.

Tb* Caurt ratarvat tb* rigbl to wiiaa ____________________________ ___
’* ^ * 0 * * '* * » * ^ '* '! ’” ' “ ’' " * " ! ^ - , __ b r a c e  Y^OURSELF for p th rill the

CaaniyJadg* ’ fir** t*me you use Blur Lustre to
Gray Caaaly. Trias clean rugs. Rent electric sham-

Navrnbrrl.tJ.l97S H-Pt pooer 61 A. L. Duckwalls, Coronado
________________________________ Center. Open 9 a m. to 8 p.m.

NOTICE TO aiDDRBt aThe Cammiaiiaacrs Caart at Gray 4 Not tCesponsible____________
Caaaly. Trial, will arcapi bids addraaard .crxc-mi. j  . » i. .Iw tkw CoMsty Jwgg# wf Grwjr C#fi9ljr. Or this d&tc, Nov^fnher «), 1975. 
Tails, aatil IS Ma ■ . Daambar I. IP7V I. R W Bridwell will be responsi-
Im Iba purrbasa *4 aa* III aaw malar ble for no debts other than other
gradar aquippad as lallawt Diaaal aagiar incurred by me.
With miaiaiun of l2Sf1yvlwfi iMTse^vcr. Qion»H R W Rpuliarallcokic imck ëlSDiaeemMl of Ml leM I k o n ___________ Signed R W Bndwell
4tt. Mwer skill iroRMiiioiM. diBc knket . ^ ■ ma ..
MtHfowr wbeeb viikeMcrgMeyH'^kiag 5 Special Notices
krake. articalated fraae. kydravlic ------ — ------------- -
caairals. 14 • faal aaldkaard «Hk FOBDARLP PACMIONQ

ÏÜÎÎ53'‘ oihÏ  n t  o u K¡’■¡“o " * “  S î " * "  <1 V ”wilk bratar. dalraaler. aid aipars. tialad ' medium, large,
gtass. lira* siw I* be It N a 14. miaimam 67 98, Jacket. 6-20. 610.98. Pants, 20
narbiie waigbl M.SM Ibt Ham will ha per cent off. Pantsuits. 16 - 24‘^.
purrb*s*dbyraaeaiicsbarla|lw^ 610 98 and up Also long black

T rid ria  III CalarpiAargT malar skirts. 8-18 |
gradar. Serial No gTItat Grader raa ha ______________________ ; ________
larn *4 Gray CaaMy Prariael N* Jbara n-nu rv mc<v »c w i j  »,Sparilitaliaia may be abumad by TOP 0 TEX AS Masonic Lodge No
cMUciiM^Mr Dm  H i iM - C w ii i i—tr. 1381. AF AM Monday November 
Cwiiaiy wareksvM. Preriaci No I. 10, Study and Practice. Tuesday 
Pamaa. Teaai Ndvember It.  PC Degree.

Bms akall ke accaaiMBied kykMd a a ______________________________

S lru 5 iir r? Îm M .T Î Î Î .  M w iT S * ;  'Decenker 1. 187S November 3. 7 days - 24 hours.
Tbe Caart ratarvas ibr ngbi la waive Hope to see all old friends and new. 

ieebnicaliliei»di*ra)*riuiy*rallbids Runnning November 3 - 10, get ac- 
Ç ***^ 'î quainted offer. Turkey and dres-
Î t ï î ' i i Î Î ' T * . * .  sing Lunch. 61.75. Also will serve

NavamtlrVp i ^ S  H P4 P,'«'cinnamon rolls.

wnĤ
Pickups, Blazers, Suburba/is. El Caminos, Vans. Chevy Small in size, big in Chevy Value. Versatile and fun to 
means value and economy. Your money s worth, mile drive, easy to pa^k. A great second vehicle for your 
after mile after mile. family. '

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
MILE AFTER MILE AFTER MILE 
YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE ODDS 

OUR DEAL and CHEVROLET

WIDE SELEaiON  OF USED CARS. . .

1975 MONTE CARLO Full Powtr, Air, Extra Clean, 
[Burnt O ra n g e ...............................................

1974 CAPRICE 4 Door, Hardtop, Fully Loaded, Just 
like New, 8,000, Mies Tan Color . ........ SAVE

1974 IMPALA 4 Door, Automatic Power & A ir,
B lu e ...................... ........................................ $3295

1970 BISCAYNE 4 Door, V-8, Autom atic, Radio,! 
Blue .................... ............................................ $695

1974 CHEVROLET 1/2 Ton Long Wide, V-8, Au
tomatic, Power B'Air^ 29,000 Miles ........ $35951

1973 FORD 3/4 fon Pickup, V-8, Autom atic, A irl 
Conditioner. The Cleanest In Town . .only$3195|

ClLBERSON-^OWERS J f  CHEVROLET

5 SfMCiol NwtiCM
PAMPA MASONIC.Lodg* No. BM. 

Varoon E. Camp. W .ll IB5-4BM. 
B.B. Baardeo Socratary MB-lIU, 
Thuradajr aad Friday Novembar U 
and 14| Study aad practica.

13 Bwainott OpfsortunitiM

ONE OF A KKdO 
OUR I t  year history Itai proven a 

Kwik Kar Wash to be one of tlyc 
highest inveslm eal return 
businesses known. We provide 
financing, site analysis, construc
tion and aervtce. (fall Ray Ellis, 
collect I2U I 143-3531.

18 Baowty Sho|M

140 Carpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE BB5-624I

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repnirr, 
call H R. Jeter Construction Com-

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

H> N. Hobart Mt-3Stl

BEAUTY SHOP bow  opea. Tuaaday 
thru Friday. Haircuts permanents, 
manicures, (^ ra  Lee Robertson. 
Phone M5-MII or 6dS-44Bt.

19 SRuotiom Wowtnd________
WORK WILNTED for experienced 

f i r i t  efais Inxlrument mechanic 
References furnished. BBt-tBBI 
after 5.

WILL DO babysitting in my home. 
Monday thru Friday, some even
ings Call 6BB-21S6.

WILL DO Babysitting for working 
mother in my home. 615-3606.

WANT TO Do Cleaning type work. 
Eiperienced. 665-3614.

toV"/,764
469 2961, if  no answer 21 Help W antofl

ADDITIONS.. REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. 669-9747 or 969̂ 3448

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. 666-3940 -----

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts of the city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least 
I t  years old. Apply with circulation 

661-3525.department.
FOR BUILDING New houses, addi

tions, remodeling, and painting, 
‘ call 669-7145.

HOUSE LEVELING, Taylor Spray
ing Service. 669-9992.— A ____ _________________ ____

CONCRETE WORK
NEW OR Repair. Work guaranteed. 
ROY'S REPAIR REMODELING 

Insured 995-3893

CARPENTER-REPAIR
ROY'S REPAIR 
Insured 665-3693

NEED CONSTRUCTOR with car-
pentry and concrete experience. 
34 day work week. Contact Evan 
Benz, Packerland Packing Co. 
669̂ 7471

3200.00 WEEKLY possible stuffing 
envelopes. Send self ■ addressed, 
stamped envelope to TK Enter
prise. Box 26. Stanberry. MO. 
64480

BABYSITTER 3 days a week 
665-4346

48 TroM, StirwbtMry, Ploiits
PAX, e v e r g r e e n s , roaebutbet, 

garden tuppliei, fertilixer, treea. 
EUniR  NURSERY 

Perrylen Hi-Way A 36th 
6H-IU1

SMALL TREE Trimming and hedge 
trimming. George Sturgill, 1141 
Huff 619-3764

TREE TRIMMING, Pruning and 
removal. Free ealimnted. Gary 
»4tter. 665-4633 ------ ------

50 Building Supplina

Houaton Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 669-6661

W h itt Heua* Lwmbnr Co.
161 S. Ballard 669-3291

Pampa Lumbor Co.
1301 S. Hobart MS-5711 '

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler M5-37I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

57 (rood Things To Eat
CUSTOM SLAUGHTER AND Pro

cessing. Emet's Food. White Deer, 
883-7021.

BURKETT PECANS. New Crop. 
Choice Well Filled. You just can
not find pecans like these in the 
stores. 10 lbs. 610.35 25 Ibt. 623.35 
pre - paid in Texas. Freeman Or
chard. Ranger, Texas 76470.

CREEK FED calves 79 cents a 
pound, cut and wrapped. Biggraih 
fed beef 60 cents a pound cut and 
wrapped. Emet's Food, White 
Deer 683-7021

59 Guns

Garnett Housing Construction 
Custom Framing
For free estimates 

Call 000 3033

14E Carpet Services

CARPET B LINOLEUM 
INSTALLATION

All work guaranteed. Free esti
mates Call 660-2623

I4H  General Service
LITTLE BILL'S Ditching. Backhoe. 

and Trenching Service 863-4231, 
White Deer.

LLOYD'S BACKHOE and Ditching 
Service. Also septic tank units. 
Lloyd Ford, 674-2287. Clarendon.

14J General Repair

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2132 N. Christy 660-6618

14N Painting
.DAVID HUNTER 

PAINT^ING a n d  DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-2003

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Keith 660-6315

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars 669 2864

BILL FORMAN Painting and con
tracting and furniture refinishing. 
For estimate call 665-4665

2 LADIES desire Interior A exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call 669 3156 or 665-1555.

REFINISHING, PIANOS, Doors, 
furniture, antiques, free estimate. 
Reasonable 669-7058.

I4T Radio And Television

GENE B DON'S T.V.
Sylvania Sales And Service 
300 W Foster 609-6481

TV CALLS 
Antenna Service 

Jack Hulsey 665-8914-

I4U  Roofing

ROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN high & steep 

roofs. Any type. 22 years experi
ence Insured. Work guaranteed. 
ROY'S REPAIR-REMODELING 

865-3893

15 Instruction
ELEMENTARY CLASSES For the 

slow students. Reading skills, spel
ling. and math. 3:45 - 5 45 p.m. 
685-8577.

F ir - 3 bedroom lAq 
baths, large liv ing room, 
kitchen - d 'r > g combina
tion with ^*®«ce. Electric 
kitchen, utility  room, car
peted. large double garage.

New Listing - 933 Duncan. 
Nice 2 bedroom home with 
large living room, kitchen, 1 
bath, double detached gar
age. Strong cellar under 
garage, corner lot Priced at 
612,600 Call for appoint
ment. MLS 158

OWNER IS Moving to 
Amarillo so we need to sell 
this 4 bedroom home in 
Overton Heights Addition. 
Has large living room, din
ing room, electric kitchen, 
den combination with 
woodburning fireplace. 
Full, iq and 4  baths. 
Drapes, completely car
peted. Bar, Bookcases on 
each side of fireplace. 
Large oversize garage. Re
frigerated air, fenced yard. 
CaTl for appointment. MLS 
393

Circular drive. Family liv
ing home with J bedrooms. 
I4q..ceramic tile baths, liv 
ing room dining area, den 
with fireplace and book- 
catet. Electric kitchen with 
bar and Breakfast area. 
Small office. Fully equipped 
playroom, double garage' 
with electric door. Utility , 
room frigerated air, fenced 
ynrd Priced at 147.590 Call { 
for appointment MLS 165

PRICE REDUCED to I 
347,500 on th if 4 bedroom | 
home on Aspen Street. Liv
ing room dining room, elec- 
trictkilchc'* v ith  compac-| 
tor, largeb(F?;ty room with I 
4  bath, dt ii with woodbtirn-1 
ing fireplace. Refrigerated I 
a ir. carpeted, I4q hatha.I 
electric garage door, patio, [ 
fenced yard. Call for ap- 
poinOnent MLS 639

,ipC,FISCHER
WSN.Wf9f ééf-9491

llRadgli tusa#

.449-1333 

.449-3444 
4 4 5 -5 llt, 
449-9434) 
.449-'

CUSTODIANS NEEDED Im 
mediately. $2 40 per hour. Apply at 
Pampa School's Administration 
Builoing. 321 W. Albert "

Career position for aggressive 
minded individual with thè ability 
to advance to managing position 
needed Must have good appear
ance. ability to meet the public, 
and a high school education. Good 
salary, excellent benefits, paid va
cation. rapid advancement Call 
SIC. 665-8477. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Lady stocker and checker. Part- 
time'permanent. William's Groc
ery. 800 E. Browning. Absolutely 
no phone calls.

EXPERIENCED WELDERS and 
electricians needed. Apply in per
son, Packerland Packing Co of 
Texas Inc. East Highway 60. 
Pampa. Texas An Equal Opportun
ity Employer.

HELP WANTED. Packerland Pack
ing Co. of Texas Inc. Skilled and 
unskilled jobs available. Many 
fringe benefits. Starting wage at 
62.00 per hour Apply in person 
Packerland Packing Company of 
Texas. Inc. Hwy. 60 East Pampa. 
Texas. Packerland Packing Co. is 
an equal opportunity employer.

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns. Ammo. Reloading Supplies 

.Scopes. Mounts, Etc.
Open to AM - 6 PM Weekdays 

Closed Sundays. Holidays

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler 060-6521

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice selection of carpet remnants. 

Many sizes and colors on display in 
Used store.

201 N Cuyler 665-1623

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Jess Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart 665-2232

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

105 S. Cuyler 665-3I2I

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
406 S. Cuyler 665̂ 3361

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture and Carpel 

1304 N Banks Ph 665-4132

60 Ho4«aoho1d Ooodh

FOR SALE: Electric raage. Caa ba 
icea at f i l l  E. Jordaa or call 
661-3136.'

I SPANISH ttyle 3 piece llving room 
luite, 1,3 piace modem livhig room 
suite, I Spaaith style table aad I  
chaira. 1191 N. Sumaor.

ELECTROLUX VACUUMS. Sales 4 
Service. IN  E. Locust. I69-73N.

69 Miacellaneeu«
GERT'S a gay girl - ready for ob irl 

after cleaamg carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shsmpoocr 
$1. Pampa G lau 4 Paint.

FOR SALE. Pair of Fisher Alu Steel 
skiit with Marker bindings. Jim 
Hogan. 669-9774

CALL OR See Bill M. Derr at Jim 
McBroom Motors. 167 W. Foster, 
with the best used cars or transiwr- 
tation of all kinds. Call B ill. \  
965-3331 office, or 665-5374. resi
dence.

PINION FIREWOOD fo r-sa le . 
303-646-2IN. Trididad. Colorado.

FOR SALE: 10 inch radial arm saw.- 
Call 669-2646 after 5.

FOLDING BED for sale. 661-9676

OAK FIREWOOD. $45 cord if you 
pick, $65 delivered in Pampa. 
665-8206.

4 FAMILY Trash and treasure sale. 
Some antiques and clocks. 
November 6 and 9 at 1230 E. Har
vester. • I

MOVING SALE: Refrigerator, liv 
ing room tables, air conditioner, 
roll away bed 669-3153. 1912 N. 
Wells

Truck Load Sale 
Air Compressors 

Horsepower 
Ak Horsepower 
2 Horse^wer 

Exceptional Price 
513 E. Atchison

Former Yucca Trucking Building

FOK SALE. Storage build'ng. 8 x 16 
Morgan Portable Building. Like 
new. Has 4' door. 2 windows, floor 
and skids. 669 2990 aft^r 9 169-9262

44 YARDS Gold carpet $132 3

KENTUCKY FRIEDChickenisnow 
taking applications for cooks. 
Apply in person. 1501 N Hobart.

Fngidaire-Sylvania
Firestone Store

120 N Gray 665-8410
WANTED COMBINATION Building 

Custodian ■ Bus Driver. Good sal
ary. Contact Bob Mickey. Superin
tendent. Mobeetie Public Schools. 
Box 197, Mobeetie, Texas. 79061. Or 
call 806 645-2301 or 806-845 2401.

TEXAS REFINERY Corn offers 
plenty of money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature individual 
in Pampa rea. Regardless of experi
ence airmail A.F Pate, Pres. Texas 
Refinery Corp.. Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76101.

DIRECT FACTORY DIS
TRIBUTOR

No Middle Man. Be part of a Multi - 
Million dollar business. Unique - 
Long burning - translucent - drip
less ceramic style candle line. Men 
or women needed to service fac
tory established retail accounts. 
Minimum iiivestmeni 6Jo0<l. sec
ured by inventory. Call or write 
EXPRESSIONS IN WAX, 4182 N 
Sorrento Valley Blvd., San Diego, 
California. 62121. |7I4| 455-1181.

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. 865 5659

PRUNING AND-SHAPING: Ever
greens. shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates. Neal Webb 665-2727.

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 N Hobart 665-5348

FREIGHT DAMAGED
17 cubic .foot Frost Free Frigidaire 

refrigerator, 669-6419. 129 N Gray.

ALMOS1' NEW harvest gold small 
refrigerator and stove. 635-2827 or 
885 8385

OVERSTOCKED Used & Rebuilt 
Vacuums. All sizes, shapes and 
colors. Our prices are too high on 
some and too low on others, so 
make us an offer during our confu
sion, we might just take it.

Vacuum Cleaner Center
689-2990 512 S Cuyler

CARPETS PROFESSIONALLY 
Cleaned in your borne by the people 
with Rug Cleaning KNOW
HOW” . Call for free estimate. 
Vacuum Cleaner Center. 689-2990. 
512 S. Cuyler.

FOR ADOPTION One young well 
mannered 3 year old K irby. 
Former parents traded it in for a 
new one Give it a new home for 

half price
Vacuum Cleaner Center
512 S Cuyler 860 2990

Repossed Kirby 
Payments $13.11

Vacuum Cleaner Center 
512 S Cuyfer 669 2990 669 9282

We Have The 
LOWEST PRICES 

On These Q uality Products
Building M aterial 

LUMBER-PLYWOOD 
DOORS-WINDOWS 

INSULATION 
PARTICAl BOARD 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
REINFORCING BAR B WIRE

Siding M aterial 
VINYL-STEEL 

ALUMINUM-CEDAR ' 
WOOD DROP-MASONITE 
NAIL ON BRICK t  STONE 

CORRUGATED METAL

Roafing M aterial 
T LOK SHINGLES 
3 TAB SHINGLES 
ROUEO ROOFING 

F i i r  PAPER 
M E /A l EDGEING 

GALVANIZED PUSHING

Remodelihg Supplies 
CABINETS 

SINKS-FAUCETS 
CARPET

REPUCEMENT DOORS 
REPUCEMENT WINDOWS 

DECORATIVE ENTRANCE DOORS

Fencihg Material 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

WOOD FENCE 
WOOD B STEEL POST

Heme Improvement 
WINDOW AWNINGS 

PATIO COVERS
CARPORTS-----'

STORM WINDOWS 
STORM DOORS 

• ETC. - r

'O ffice
CAICUUTORS 
DESKS-CHAIRS 

JDFFICE EQUIPMENT
C A U U S A N D S K

Buyets Service of Pompo 
449-W 43

W h o f 9 Your Pleasure?
1420 HAMILTON This large 3 
bedroom home located close to 
good shopping area can be yours 
for a minimum down payment 
For complete details call us now

720 CHRISTY Newly painted 
and ready for a new owner. This 2 
bedroom home would make an 
excellent rent house. Can be 
bought for IIOOO down and bal
ance carried by owner.

312 B 314 N Warren. This former 
duplex hat been converted to one 
large home with 1344 square feet. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, u t il it f  room 
Owner will also carry tbe loan 
with a down payment oi 12650

505 FROST. Sure th it  house 
needs some work, but for less
than $4 per square ̂ eet where can 
YOU beat it. Tbit 2 story has six 
bedrooms, dining room, living
room with fireplace Call Os 
today.

2795 Rosewood. This three 
bedroom, bath and 4q with cen
tral air and a nice covered patio 
off of the fpacioua living room 
can be yourt. Don’t wait long

799 E. FRANCIS Words can't 
describe the taste that was used 
to decorate this large home. 3 
dens, formal living and dining 
room, 3 baths, pool. 5 bedrooms it 
just a start. For more details call 
today.

1117 BANKS. A new FHA com
mitment hat been received on
this home and if you can qualify 
Youcanmovain It w ill be hard to 
find a home to compare with the
terms.

The selection it  great and we are 
here to not only serYc but also to 
make your chore of finding a 
home easier

0
0 TEXAS

' V / V -

■ B l

O f« i4 ...........  ......... 44« -n i1
AMyPWda ..............444-3B13
CbuckHilabMiy . , . .  .444-1873

DoHa RHobony 
Km Pumota , . ,

.-44S -n i7  

. .444-3873 

. .448-3844

...448-4410

Nuw Listing
East Fraser Addition. Spacious 
three bedroom. on> 4 Ak baths, 
large master bedroom, wood- 
burner in den, double garage, 
air, fenced. Only 337,SM.M. MLS 
1S9

Brand Spanking N uw '
If you are looking for a quality ■ 
built and tastefully decorated 
home - Look no more' This three 
bedroom has extra large closets 
and two full baths The spacious 
kitchen has a built - in range and 
ditpoial. There are many other 
featares - like year ■ round air 
conditioning - that makes this 
house a home. MLS 971.
Looking For A Showploco?
This is i t /A  beautiful row of trees 
marks the entrance to this huge 
six bedroom, three 4 one - half 
bath home with a double garaae. 
It is located only twelYc' miles 
from Pampa and comet with Uq 
acres of land. The owner would 
consider carrying the loan. Call 
ut^for qn appointment. MLS 941

"For Young Budgott"
If you need a little help getting 
started - th it is the home for you. 
The furniture and appliances arc 
already moved In. and the cur
tains are hung. Both bedrooms 
are large and the carpet In tiM 
living room and hall is nearly 
new FHA terms are available - 
to call us today' MLS 146

W illitton  Stroot
Two bedroom carpeted, u tility 
room, tingle garage Good loca 
tion. FHA terms. MLS lU

Lots, Lott 4 Moro
In East F riiier - a great location 
lor a split - level home MLS t l lL .  
On Aspen - prettigioui 4 tpaci- 
ouf m Cs 93tL
Metilla Park- ouistanding buy
ML8 3t7L

Q U L N T i n ,

MovIlynKnagy . . . .  . .448-1444 
Und« StwRmi Rwinoy 448-8431 

...444-4144 
II . . . .  .448-8444 

.>....448-4411 
JwH Modiny Idwoedt 44S-14B7 
171-AHwgkMMdg . B44-3SZ1

■0 Pot

GIVE A< 
thephcrc

DARK, 
puppy.1

8
I t

AKCRE
:>uppies.
949-2939.

^SIAMES
partkee
Aquarlui

AKC R I 
puppiet. 
era. rS-3

AKC~ SÀI 
I lN .  Cl

4

matching occasional chairs. I gold 
Spanish clxair. tSO each. Call 
669-7969 or see at 1907 Evergreen.— — L- —

.3 FAM ILY GARAGE Sale 417 
Roberta Thursday - Saturday. 
Sunday beginning I p.m.

Garage Sale: Furniture, clothes, 
sundries, and goodies. 1907 Ever
green. Saturday and Sunday. '

GARAGE SALE. Sunday noon. 
Chest, curtains, appliances. Avon, 
miscellaneous. 803 W. Foster..

GARRARD ZERO 92 turntable with 
Shure V-15 3 cartridge Call 
665-4141 after 5

SCRAP WOOD for sale. Suitable for 
fireplace burning. Call Matt. 
665-8970

CLEARANCE SALE on all brands of 
CB Radios. Miami Implement Co.. 
868-4501. Miami «

GETTING CHRISTMAS Stock In 
Shop Depotique for antiques. Open 
Sunday afternoon for football 
widows Hall tree, trunks, couches. |  
cradle, tables, coffee grinder, ice 
box. 940 S. Hobart. 665-8970 or 
665-5401.

70 Musical Instruments

Lowrey Music Center 
Coronado Center 669-3121

New B Used Band Instruments 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Music Company
___IIT^N Cuyler 665 1251

FENDER TELECASTER and cua- 
tom challenger amp 669-9516 after 
4 30 PM ”

LOWREY HOLIDAY Organ Like 
new Call 665-1568

77 livestock
6YEARSorrel Playday horse. Oyear 
old steer horse ''8 miles South on 
Bowers Ranch.

FOR SALE: Horse lots. Almost an 
acre. Close - in. Call 665-2190 after 
5 30

80 Pets And Supplies
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
poodle grooming and toy chocolate 
stud service. 695-4184.

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
Professional Grooming 4 Boarding 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
109‘/k W Foster 965-1096

AKC Ri 
M naui

84 O ff
RENT L 
adding n 
the day,i 

TRI-C 
113 W

TrLCH 
113 W

89 Wen
WOULD 
air condit 
66S-r47 a

90 VYoi
RESPONi 
rent a 3 bi 
665-3332.

95 Furr
Good I 
Davit 

^1(

97 Furr
FURNfSF

» Toi 
one

NICE WE 
carpet, 
Street. 1

98 U nf
NICE OLÌ
Inquire 11

4 Bedroon
2 Bedroon
No Childn

100 Rm
WAREHC
Paved froi

FOR SALI 
ing town 
mereiai I 
east pai 
669-9539.

(
SPE 
Whi

Interior Ul 
Ion Extei 
37.26 Gal 
Gallon

SAVE Oh 
Buyet'i

V

J.l
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103 103 Ham«« Far Sol« 130 Awta« For Sala

ihephcrd. Call M t-I!ir
DARK, CHOCOLATE toy poodle 
puppy. UM Jumper.

■ ft J Tropical Fn|i 
l i l t  Alcock IM-811

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaaiel 
;>uppiei. 2 malet, 1 female. Black

R ETAIL s fo R B  BuildlBg, U N  
Huare fool buU4iBg for Icaae. SI IS N. 
Hobart. Call Joe Dickey, M»-SS7I or 
after I. M S-lin .

IDEAL FOR Store or office. Site M X 
Sr. M l W. Footer M M M l.

BUSINESS LOT for reat or leaic 3W 
block of North Hobart. M f-M lt or 
MS-S447.

------------------------- ------- ------------  103 Horn«« For Sola <
^SIAMESE KITTENS, baby 
parakeeU, caaarte i. V ia it The 
Aquarium. SSU Alcock.

AKC REGISTERED Iriab Setter 
puppiet. I  weeks old. Shoes and pap
era. nS-SSN, Borger.

Alfe” SaI nVBERN ARD  Puppies“  
SIN. Call MS-SM4.

AKC REGISTERED M iniature 
M n a u te r puppiet. M t-tlH .

ft4 Offica Star« Eqwipmant
RENT LATE model typewriters, 
adding machines or calculators by 
the day, week or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
US W. Kingsmill MS-SUS.

SAVE I I I  
PHOTOCOPIES 
10 cents Each 

No Lim it
Tri-CHy O ffiM  Supply, Iik .

I l l  W. Kingsmill

89 Wontad To ftwy —

WJA. LANE REALTY —
Equal Housing OppoiTunity 
_M0-SMI Res. OM-tSM'

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, fully 
carpeted, central heat, washer and 
dryer connections, fenced back 
yard. Furnished with the best of fur
niture. -  Close in.

Makom Darwan Raohor 
•M-M2I Res. MP0443

E.R. Smith Realty 
2400 Rosewood IM-4S3S 
Dick Baylets OOS-I04I 

Equal Housing Opportunity

YOU CAN BUY This grand old 
home, move it to your property and 
modernise it  for less than naif of to
days cost of building the equivalent 
size home. It must ne moved from 
the corner of Foster and Houston. To 
look i t  over call Lloyd Russell. 
Mb-ms.

WOULD LIKE to buy refrigerated 
air conditioner, running or not. Call 
«M-1747 after g._______ _

90 Wanted To Rant
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY wanU to 
rent a 2 bedroom unfurnished home. 
MS-S332.

95 Furnished Apartments
Good Rooms, $2 Up, |8 Week 
Davis Hotel, IKVk W. Foster 

Clean, Quiet, M t-tltS

3 BEDROOM, I bath. Attached gar- -  
- t~  agad. Carpeted. $I7,M0. 2123 N. Nel

son. MS-434«.

2 BEDROOM, D ^ns ta irs  den. Just 
remodeled. All new carpet. 332 N. 
Wynne. «U-tSM or M3-IM1. MOM.

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom, 1 bath (re
modeled) Garage, Carpet, Good 
condition. 1032 S. Banks. MO-7830 
after 3.

8 MILES east. 19 acres. 3 Bedroom 
r with barn and complete working 

pens. M9-7t«2.

97 Fumkhad Houses

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom with den or 3. 
bedroom, attached garage. Corner 
lot, paved street. FH A approved. 4M 
N Rider. '

FURNISHED HOUSE, aji bills paid.

» Tom's Place, M2 
one calls pleasg.

ip a  _
Tom’s Place, M2 E. Frederic.

NICE WELL Furnished 2 bedroom, 
carpet, washer, garage. Charles 
Street. No pets. 8<3-5«42

98 Unfurnished Houses
NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom. No pets. 
Inquire 1118 Bond.

5 ROOM House. Good condition. 
$3300. 328 Davis. M8-81I8 before 3 
p.m.. Inquire 324 Davis. 88S-42M 
after 3.

SETTLE ESTATE: 3 bedroom, 
large den, 2H baths. Over 2388 
square feet living area, double gar
age. Beautiful yard, sprinkler sys
tem, storage building in back-2208 
Beech. Phone M3-2337 after 8 for ap
pointment.

4 Bedroom -  718 E. Albert
2 Bedroom -  341 S. Gray
No Children No Pets M9-2080

100 Rent, Sola or Trod«
WAREHOUSE AND lot for sale.
Paved front. Call M3-2383.

FOR SALE: Sacrifice, owner leav
ing town. 3 bedroom house, 3 com
mercial buildings. 32 lots in South
east part of Pampa. 883-3190, 
M9-9339. after 8 M3-349I.

BEH4G TRANSFERED. 2 bedroom. 
Buy equity. Take up payments 334 
Lowry. M9-3039.

114 Racraationol Vahidas
HUNTSMAN AND Dreamer. 
Minimoter homes. T ra ile r, cam- 
pers^ fuel tanks, fuel savers, 
equaliser hitchers and service. Bill's 
Custom Campers. 930 S. Hobart. 
«83-4313.

. CALL OR Sec BUI M. Derr nt Jim 
McBroom Motors, M7 W. Foster, 
with the best used ears or transpor- 
taUon of aU kinds. CaU Bill. M3-23U 
office, or OM-3374, residence.

LONG WIDE bed fiberglass topper. 
Sharp. M3-42M

CLEARANCE SALE 
on all 1973 Trailers, Red Dale or 
Apache.

* SUPERIOR SALES
1919 Alcock

1973 COACHMAN 22’ motor home. 
413 Dodge engine. 37N actual 
miles. Po* d*t>L refrigerated 
air. Fully scii contained. Line new. 
38 payments at $218. M9-3178.

114ft Mobile Homes
NEW 14 1  M Heritage mobile home. 
Cadillac of mobile homes. Never 
lived in, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, M9-8IM 
after 3.

3 BEDROOM, IVk bath, carpet, air 
conditioned, central heat, range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. $3809. 
«89-3183.

FOR SALE 1N9 Mobile home. 12 X «0 
furnished. M9-8941.

’ 120 Autos For Sola___________

JIM MeftROOM MOTORS
N7 W. Foster M3-2338

I JONAS AUTO SALES 
2118 Alcock M3-3MI

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M3 W Foster Mk 9M1.

EWING MOTOR CO
120« Alcock M3-3743

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

803 N Hobart M3-1M3

1972 FORD BRONCO 4 wheel drive 
V8 engine. 3 speed transmission, air 
conditioned, five brand new radial 
tires. 20.000 miles. One owner $3093 

Pampo Chryslar-Plyntouth 
Dodge, IrK.

821 W. Wilks M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l E. FosUr M9-3333

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS 
At Western Motel

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
833 W. Foster M9-237I

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«23 W. Foster M3-2131

B ill M. Derr 
‘The Man Who Coras"

Bftft AUTO CO.
N7 W. Foster ««3-2338

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 42 month available, i 
Call SIC, ««3-M77.

D.L. BROWN is back at Meads Gar
age and ready to serve old and new 
customers.

C.C. MEAD USED CAÉS 
313 E. Brown

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A T ry" 

701 W. Brown M3-84M

1970 MAVERICK. Air, automatic, 
radio. 33.9M miles. New valve job. 
tune-up, battery, muffler, two tires. 
NADA Retail is $I4M, will sell $1030 
Call M9-2743. 823 N. Dwight, after 3.«1---------- j---------------------------
IMO BUICK U  Sabre. Good condì 
tion and tires. Uses no oil. M3-8I02 
after 8.

CALL OR See Bill M. Derr at Jim 
McBroom Mdtors, 807 W. Foster, 
with the best used cars or tranporta- 
tion of all kinds. Call Bill. 883-233$ 
office, or M3-3374, residence.

FOR SALE: 1930 Chevrolet. Busi
ness coupe. New tires, rally wheels. 
Good mechanical condition. $330. 
Call: $83-4731, 883-4371.

1974 NOVA: 330 engine, power, air, 
automatic transmissi<A, 18,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $3230. 
848-2348 • ...

1989 PLYMOUTH FURY III. Call 
M9-2897.

IM8 CADILLAC, 4 door hard top. 
Good condition. Call M9-9383 after 3.

1970 FORD Custom, 4 door. Power 
air and cruise. New steel belted ra
dial tires. M9-3032.

1971 FORD Torino 300 Excellent 
condition, loaded. M3-2009.

1974 SILVER Corvette. New radial 
tires. 23,0M miles. Luggage rack. CB 
Radio M3-3848.

120 Autes Far Sale

19T3 CUTLASS OLDS. Power steer
ing. air. U w  mileage $2TM. «89-2437

1982 BUICK Skylark Good ruaaiag. 
$M$ or best offer. See at M l Anne. 
889-MI 3.

I9M Pontiac Gran Prix. Will trade. 
Call «89-2277.

1984 CHEVROLET Station wagon 
CaU 883-48M

19M PONTIAC CATALINA 4 dooilcA’ 
sale. Reasonable price. 779-2893. 
McLean.

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA Extra 
clean M3-3M3

'  FOR SALE 1974 Monte Cnrio. Fully 
loaded 27,900 miles. Also one 3 rail 
motorcycle trailer M3-2328 or see 
at DAS Suzuki Sales.

1974 MAVERICK 2 door. 8 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater. I2.0M ac
tual miles. See at 201 N Faulkner

1M3 CHEVY Sport Van. Air con
ditioner, 8 cylinder 394 Magnolia

1933 CUEVRcTl ET 2 door Sedan, 
Runs good Needs some work. 
««3-4^ White Deer.

1973 MONTE Carlo, low mileage, 
good car. 1101 E Darby M3-2038

121 Trucks For Sola
1989 FORD Bronco, 4 wheel drive. 
Economical 8 cylinder. $1893. Down
town Motors 301 S. Cuyler.

CALL OR See Bill M. Derr at Jim 
McBroom Motors, 807 W. Foster, 
with the best used cars or transpor
tation of all kinds Call Bill, 88V2338 
office of M3-3374. residence.

1989 4(i ton Ford pickup. Automatic, 
air, new tires extra gas tank, low 
mileage, extra qlean. 848-2379.

121 Trucks Far Sola
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193$ CHEVY pickup. Vi ton. 8 cylin
der, 4 speed $223. «12 N. Dwight 
«894142

125 Beats And Accasaarias

122 Malarcyclas

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha - Bultaco 

I3M Alcock «89-1241

Sharp's Honda
800 W Kingsmill «83-3733

1974 HARLEY Sportster XL 100«. 
See Harold StarAuck at 1029'N 

‘ Banks or call 883-8332

FOR SALE 9M Kawasfcki M9-93I8 
after 4:M p.m.

1974 BMB, 8 horsepower, 2 wheeler 
ATV. Excellent condition. Come by 
812 Red Deer or call M3-2337

O G DW B SON 
801 W Fester «83-8444

CALL OR SEE BUI M. Derr at Jim 
McBroom Motors, N7 W Foster, 
with the best used cars or transpor
tation of all kinds Call Bill, «83-223« 
office, or 883-3374. residence

12A Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
818 W Fester «83-8231

1974 123 Elsinore Honda. 
«89-2M7.

Call

1973 HONDA XL 33«. $90« IM l 173 
Honda $4M. Pampa Wheel. IM  S. 
Frost

SUZUKI TM 100 * Racer. Never 
raced. Almost new. 089-8489A>r see at 
218« N Russell.

124 Tiros And Accessarias

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 889-748T -

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing. 

381 W. Foster «83-8444

USED 24.3 X 32 tractor tires. Fires
tone. 120 N. Gray.

NEW HOMES
Houses W ith Everything 

Top O' Texas Builders, Iik .

Office John R. Conlin 
^ 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

L"ALLEGRA THIRD 
ANNUAL ANTIQUE 

SHOW A SALE
J
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

COMMUNITY CENTER

Nov. 14 B 15-1 pm-9prr

Nov. 16-1 pm - 6 pm

Admissions 1.00

W  s< )V U  1 >

Has Immediate 
Opening For

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MANAGER
Salary based on 

experience.

Benfits Include:
• Retirement Security
• Group Insurance
• Paid Vacations
• Life Insurance
• Discounts on 

Purchases
• Long Term

Disability

Call 669-7401 or Stop 
by Personnel Office 

for Interview

NEW SHIPMENT 
of

TROPICAL FISH

#  Blu« Gouromi
79'

#  Morbi« Molli«s

#  Gold Moons4 3.
#  Noons

3 fa r M®® 
# 1 0  Gallon 

Aquariums 
$ 5 9 9

#  10 Gallon - Full 
Hoods

$ 7 9 9

Us« our conyeniont 
Layaw ay For 
Christmas

B & ' J
TROPICAL FISH

1918 Alcock 
665-2231

3 BEDROOM-Brick, separate dining 
room, completely carpeted and 
paneled. Reduced price. 2nd lean 
on equity possible to right party 
with good credit. 414 E. Bri 
303-3003.

drowning.

NEAT CLEAN Newly redecorated 2 
bedroom home in East Pampa. 
«03-2102.

Glidden Paint • 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE 
W hit«-4 gallon Cota

Interior Ultra-Hide Latex «4.1« Gal
lon Exterior Spread House Paint 
$7.2« Gallon Glidden Primer $7.22 
Gallon

SAVE ON AU  YOUR PAINT AT 
B uyai'i Sarvka e f Pampa 

MO-8283

'VVm Q.Jiari'oy
PEMTOR

Pompo'«
Raal Eftata Center

lejjiflia. 
imiuÀsMs 

669-6854
Graduate 
Raalton' [ £ j  
Institute iSàliSA

Nermo Shackelford OKI 665-434S
M oidalla Hunter ......... «48-2903
Veiina L e w ta r................649-9845
BuH Lewrtar .................  449-9845
A l Shockelfoid ORI ,,. ..445.4345
Katharine SuIIItm ......... 645-1819
David Hunter ................445-2903
Qenevieva Handersan .645-3303

Apartment for 
Mom or Dad

Plus two large bedroomi in main 
house, carpeted, draped, andhat 
ash cabinets, with cooktop oven 
and disposal, on a 180 X 123 lot, 
$33.000 MLS 14«

Do You Entertain
For spacious, gracious living see 
this older home on Christine. 
$30,000 MLS 122.

frica  Reduced
2 Story Older Home

4 bedrooms. 2 baths, birch and
mahogany pan 
drapes. Nidrapes 

cy a| 
port. $24

lelling. carpel 4 
lice fenced yard, effi-

MLS f . r “
4 car-

Wa Try Haidar To Moke Things Eotior For Our CHonts,

COE'S MACHINE 
SHOP

115 E. Atchison 
Phone 669-6651

Complete Autom otive 
Machine Shop 

' Parts - Supplies

OPEN
Nov. 10, 1975

N
O

V

WE SAY "THANKS" FOR LEHING US SERVE YOU!!!

J.D. PETERS 
GEN. MGR.

BOB'MUNS 
SALES MGR.

JAMES MCKINNEY 
SALESMAN

I
TOM WRIGHT 

SALESMAN
RED PAYNE 
SALESMAN

FREEDA EDWARDS 
OFFICE MANAGER

ANNA CK>AD 
OFFICE

JEAN MUNS 
OFFICE

ROBERT CAMPBELL 
PARTS MGR

UNOA CAMPBEU 
PARTS 9

1 / <
CALVIN CAUOWAY 

SERVICE MGR.
AUSTIN WMJAMS 

ASST. SERVICE MGR.
EMERY ROSELSE 

SERVICE

i

SERVICE
CLEVE REED 

SERVICE
DON CARTER 

SERVICE
RANDY MILLER 

SERVICE
RON SMITH 

SERVICE
TIM NESUGE 

SERVICE

7
5

ABE VALDEZ 
SERVICE

PAT PATTERSON 
NEW CAE DEFT.

.A
I t t i  VUKICH 

USED CAE DEFT.
J .l. FVS 
SERVICE

V IS IT  W ITH  US ON ANY OF THE FO UO W ING : :
NEW PONTIACS • BUICKS - G M C '$■ ECONOMY • LUXURY - SAVE$$$ 

USED CARS * GREAT SELECTION - SAVE $$$
LEASE & DAILY RENTAL - A PLAN FOR YOU - SAVE $$$

SERVICE > WE TRY HARDER - SAVE $$$
PARTS : CONVENIENCE - SAVE $$$

Jt

* ^
ACCESSORIES * "CB" RADIOS - 4 WHEEL DRIVE ITEMS.- SAVE $$$ ~

V  . p

COFFEE • MMM*M TASTES GOOD * FREE CONVERSATION - FREE - FREE - FREE
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Aeronautics Student

Charles E Jeffries of Pampa 
has been named an honor 
student fo r the re ce n tly  
completed summer trim ester at 
O klahom a S tate Tech in 
Okmulgee

He earned a 3.6 grade point 
average on a 4 0 system 
throughout the IS - week 
summer session

J e ffr ie s  
numerical i

en ro lled  in  
I machinist

* V .  ,

Texans Push Anti Busing Amendment

Janet Leo Whitsell of 1003 
Christine in Pampa has pledged 
Delta Zeta Social Sorority at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon.

Miss Whitsell is à freshman 
student at W^SU and the 
daughter of Dr and Mrs W K. 
Whitsell Jr. in Pampa

ByBILLCHOYKE 
r« iD pB  rwwB

WASHINGTON « «
Uking the lead in both the House 
and Senate in continued'efforts 
to raise support for an anti • 
b u s in g  c o s t it u t io n a l,  
amendment.

In the House, Reps. Olin 
Teague, D-Coliege Station, >nd 
Dale M ilford, D- Grand Prairie, 
have c ircu la ted  a petition 
am dng th e ir  D em ocra tic

colleagues asking that the anti • 
busmg amendment propoaal be 
b ro ug h l up a t a I^ v . I I  
Democratic Caucus meeting.

In  the Senate, Sen. John 
Tower. R WichiU Falls, ahs 
been told that President Ford 
w ill meet w ith him in the near 
future to  diacuss Towers's plan 
for an anti - busing amendment.

By asking for a vote of the 
Democratic Caucus, Teague and 
M ilford hope that they can frw  
the anti - busing amendment

proposal that they charge has 
been bottled up in the Judiciary 
Committee because Chairman 
P e te r Rodino and o the r 
oommittee members oppose it.

The two Texans received the 
support o f 41 other House 
members in  petitioning thé 
Democratic leadership for the 
caucus. Under caucus rulsB, a 
meeting w ill be held if  540 
members petition for one.

" I  don't know what their 
(T eague  and M ilfo rd ’s l

ra tio na le , Is but, by past 
precedent, a resoiutioR of that 
n a tu re  is  binding on the 
Democratic members o f the 
Judiciary Committee to w te  the 
measure to the floor,’ ’ said a 
Democratic Caucus staffer.

The measure is expected to be 
hotly debated in the caucus, 
w hich is  u su a lly  closed. 
However, the caucus aide said 
he "anticipated”  that the Nov. 
19 meeting would be open.

A re^ortfed vote on the issue

w ill be taken if  enough members 
request one, the aide a ikM .

‘Hopefully, on Nov. 10 we w ill 
have on record Just how our 
colleagues voted on this issue,”  
M ilford said in a statement. 
“Constitutional amendment is 

the only way in which we w ill be 
'ab le to keep the courts from 
ordering children to be taken out 
of UiMr neighborhood schools 
and troraported across town.

Previously, four members of 
the ‘Texas delegation in the

^Constitution Too Complex for Voters’

Blake M. Jameson, a 1971 graduate of Pampa High 
School, has enrolled at Spartan School of Aeronautics in 
Tulsa. He is training as an aviation electronics techni
cian, He and his wife, Lynda, now live in Tulsa. He 
served in the U.S. Navy prior to returning to civilian life 
in September 1973.

College Notes
Debbie Brewer of Pampa --------

partiapated in a chamber music Connie Penn of Pampa is
concert presented by the among the 211 women pledges at 
Southwestern State University Texas Christian University in 
D epartm ent o f M usic in Fort Worth 
Weatherford Okla 'niursday p je  annouicement was made 

Miss Brewer plays the horn in b y  M a r ily n  B a c h n ik , 
the Wood win (Juintet No 1. Panhellenic Council adviser

* Introduction P ledge ceremonies were 
and Scherzo conducted after the issuing of

bids by 10 Greek - letter 
organizations for women at 
TCU

AUSTIN. Tex..(U P Ii -  The 
lopsided defeat of the proposed 
new Texas constitution has 
convinced some state officials 
the issue o f constitutional 
revision is too coniplicated for 
(he state's voters.

••T rying  to get them to< 
understand a new constitution is 
like trying  to te ll someone how 
to build a Polaris submarine in 
h is back y a rd ." said one 
legislator who did not want his 
name connected w ith  the 
remark

Most active workers in the 
three-year effort to update the 
centufy-oid Texas constitution 
agreed on one thing: voters w ill 
not approve any constitutionaf 
issues they do not widerstand. 
and most of them ar^ not w illing 
to take the time to understand a 
major revision.

"People are naturally suspici
ous. and to undersfand a 
constitution takes a lot of .work. 
It took a lot of work for me and 
I've been associated with it for 
three years." said Rep. Ronald

Earle, D-AusUn. campaign d i
rector of the group piehing the 
constitutional revision.

••Nobody has the time to 
analyze anything like this. The

people were confused. And 
whenever they're confused they 
vote no. 1 don't think we could 
have done a thing differently 
than we did in our campai^i

unless we had a whole lot of 
money.”

Laundering before pretreat
ment can set some stains.

Even Nadar 
Would Like 
Our Frames!

Mother's Day, May 11 .

ka  a r t  and 
FRAME Shop

1619 NORTH HOBART PAMPA

REVIVAL
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

NOV. 9 - NOV. 14
EVANG ELIST

Ì  t  

BOB MEADOWS
SERVICES: SUNDAY 11:00 AM & 7:30 PM 

Mon.-Fri. 10:00 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. 
Nursery Provided For All Services

EVERYONE IS W ELCOM E
STARKWEATHER AT BROWNING

Houae p e titioned  Ford to 
provide “ leadefshb) and moral 
■ ipport”  in th d r effort to end 
buaing a t a means to achieve 
rada l balance bi the nation’s 
public achoolt.

B e tid e s  Teague. Repa. 
W illiam  A rcher. R-Houston, 
James CoHint, R-Dallas, and 
Alan Steelman. R-Dallaa, si^ied 
the lettor, endoraed hy n  ottwrs 
inthe House.

The New 7-in-1 
Grapefruit P ill 
DONTGiVEUP

UM Angeles, C'A. (Special) -  A 
hew highly improved popular 
grapefruit diet nas been oevel- 

' -qped—featuring the use of a new 
“Crapefruit Pill" that puts an end 
to the inconvenient mess, fuss 
and high cost of eating half 
grapefniit at every meal.

Fortified with “£W ’ Vitamins
Ona diet more Iwrrible than 

the next. Each one promised a 
thill, lieautiful me. I studied and 
read almost every diet liook, saw 
countless doctors, and enrolled iii 
various exercise programs. Then 
one glorious dav i discovered llie 
7 AMAZING SE C R E TS that 
made me SKIN.NY.

Mr. Seaman, well-known llol 
lywood Beauty Consultant, dis 
covered a weight loss secret that 
worked for him and ASTOUND- 
EDevervone. “.Mv 7 secrets are, 
CRAPEFRUIT. KELP, LECI 
TH IN .’ C ID E R  VINEGAR & 
VITAMIN H-6. plus "E & C  
ALL 7 in ONE DYNAMIC 
“PILL." In only 2 WEEKS I lost 
12 Ihs. and I feel HEALTHIER 
than I have felt in my entire life.

•‘.So far this mysterions mixture 
of these 7 ingredients li.is never 
failed to help t.ake off pounds of 
FAT. ,Ts long as m\' instructions 
.ire followed."

NEW!!
s.7-in-l CR.\PEFRUIT PILL

Yes, 4 want to lie tliin.^nd me 
-in-ONE FORMULA 90 tabs 

.30 da\ supplv plus FREE DIET 
PLAN .S.5,95, or 180 tabs 60 day 
supply for only S9.(X). I’ll save 
$3.00. Send cash, check or M.O. 
plus 50c po.stage (no C.O.D.) to:

ARCHER HEALTH PROD. 
2700 W. 3rd St.. L.A., CA. 90057
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

i • t
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WhichevGr elGctric hosting systGm you choosG for your horriG, w g  know you'll be smszGd st how prscticsl 
it is. ElGCtric hosting is clcsn, quist snd onvironmontslly-sound boesusG it’s 100% officient st the point of 
usG. ThG host ffesturc of olGctric hosting is you’ll onjoy it for yosrs to como boesusG clGctric hosting will 
bo ss modorn tomorrow ss it*is todsy. And now, it ’s possible to meet your hosting snd cooling needs with 
one unit, one thermostst setting, no mstter whst sesson of the yesr it ,is. Sound like msgic’  No it ’s the 
best pump. We’ll be gisd to tell you Sll sbout it. Csll us this week.
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY ALLOWANCE ^

We, at Southwestern, are interested in your getting the most for your energy dollar. 
That's why we're offering an Energy Efficiency insulation allowance to our customers 
in existing homes who install electric comfort heating. Ask us about it.

UU3WWH-« M tt so m w

SB n m i

ASK ABOUT THE HEAT PUMP c/iu us fo r  a f r e e  b lec t r ic  heating c o s t  est im a te

tO U A L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

♦ »
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P^mpa R elocated for Giithrie Movie
By THOM MARSHALL 

Punp News Staff
There are two Pampa. Texaaes now, but 

ne of them is in California. It is really 
Allensworth. Calif., which has been cast to 
play the part of Pampa in a ntovie about 
Woody Gutherie.

Pampa was the balladeer's home town. 
He d ie il Oct. 3. 19S7, of a nerve disease 
when he was SS years old.

The movie, "Bound for d o ry ,"  is based 
on Gutherie's autobiography which was 
published in 1943. A diadbowl segment of 
the film  w ill be produced in the Allensworth 
set.

An arched s iffi spans one of the narrow , 
roads-nf the town. It is held aloft on tw o ' 
m iniature o il derricks and proclaims "A t

the Top O' Texas." and in large letters 
beneath. "Pam pa."

According to an a rtide  in a California 
newspaper, the a 0 i is "a  replica of one 
that once spanned a narrow road leading 
into Pampa. Tex."

David Carradine, who was television's 
"Kung F u" star, w ill portray Gutherie in 
the movie.

A cco rd in g  to in form ation in  the 
S acrem en to  Bee N ew spaper, set 
carpenters restored Tive old houM  moved 
into AHensworth from Hanford. O slif., into 
period homes of the 1920s and 1930s.

The largest of the houses w ill depict 
Guthrie's home in Pampa, "northeast of 
A m a rillo  and h igh  in  the Texas

Panhandle."  the article said.
Two copies of the artide  were brought to 

The News office. O ik  of them came from 
Mrs. John Warner. Her former cdiege 
roommate sent it. The other cofw was sent 
by Mrs. J J . Patton to her son, A .L  Patton.

During the 1930s Gutherie played in 
several bands in the Pampa area. One of 
them, which he led. was known as Uk  
Pampa Hay Balers. Gutherie played 
drums and, on occasion, slide wtsme. 
washboard, tablemoon and othn sucA 
Herns not generally considered musical 
instruments.

Guthrie attended Pampa High School 
from  1929 through 1931. One of his 
classmates was Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

Jordan said that Gutlnie came w ith his

parents to Pampa from Oklahoma when he 
was 14. The d ie riff remembered that 
Guthrie much time oompoaing songs 
and making pendl sketches of fd low  
students.

Guthrie's father and Jordan's fMher 
worked as deputy sheriffs under Sheriff 
E.S. Graves.

Jordan said thht Guthrie "was from July 
to October older than 1 am. Woody and I 
attended high school together in the old 
building they're tearing dbwn now. He was 
quite a fe llow —a very^inleUigent fe llow ."

The sheriff described Guthrie as being "a  
IHUe guy. about five foot eight and a half 
inches ta ll, weighed about 140 pounds. He 
dlways had a guitar with Mm.

Mrs. Irv in  Cole, IKB d iaries, said UuH 
she and her husband "used to go to old tim e 
dances where I tMnk H was Ms (Guthrie's) 
uncle led a IHUe orchestra "

Mrs. Cole has a collection of GuUirie's 
music and a book of Ms songs, along wHh 
several clif^iings about Mm.

" I  never hear that song. This Land Is 
Your Land, without a d u ll going up my 
back." she said.

Guthrie composed more than 1.000 songs 
during Ms life.

S in ^ r Pete Seeger, who was a friend of 
Guthrie's and who has recorded many 
Guthrie songs, once said of him, "Any 
damn fool can get complicated, but it takes 
genius to attain sim plic ity." '.

Jordan said that Charlie Guthrie 
Woody's father, left Pampa after six or 
seven years to re tirn  to Oklahoma. Woody 
stayed around “ for a couple of years more, 
then it  was during thoae sandstonns. that 
terrib le  drougM. that he left here and went. 
I believe, out to California."  r

An uncle of Woody's. Jeff Guthrie, 
worked as a sheriff's deputy and as a 
policeman in Pampa and was the reason. 
Jordan said, that Woody's father brougM 
the fam ily here

Jeff Guthrie now lives in Denver and 
Sheriff Jordan said. 'I  talked to him just a 
few months ago "  ,

Jordan recalls that Charlie Guthrie's 
fam ily lived "on S. Russell S treet"

Tips fo r Women’s Credit

Autumn Bazaar*
The annual autumn bazaar at the First Christian 
Church will begin with coffee and rolls at 7:30 a.m. 
Friday. A luncheon will be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Special features of the bazaar will be a male booth.

From left are Tommie Williams, R.L. Hendricks, 
Harold Weidler and Tommy Bowers as they show items 
made by men of the congregation to be included in the

(Photo by Robert Echols)

Bazaar To Feature Foods
The annual autumn bazaar of 

the F irs t Christian (3uirch. 
scheduled to open at 7 30 a.m. 
Friday, w ill feature a country 
kitchen, a sewing booth, arts 
and crafts and a "green thumb " 
booth
‘ M rs. Flossie Johnson w ill 
sffve  coffee and rolls at 7 30 
am .
 ̂ A luncheon, featuring stew, 
pie. cornbread. and a drink, is 
scheduled from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The price is 92 for adults, and 
91 for cMIdren. Children under 
three years w ill be served free, 
if accompanied by pareiHs.

Co - chairmen for the annual 
event w ill be Mrs Harold 
Weidler and Mrs. John King 

A "m ale booth" w ill include 
items of interest to men. The

Shower Fetes 
JaniQ^ Ryals 
In White Deer

Janice Ruth Ryals. bride • 
elect of Henry H. Kuhimann IV. 
recently was feted with a bridal 
shower in Memorial Parlor of 
F irst Baptist Church of White" 
Deer Miss Ryals is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Felix Ryals of 
White Deer. and her fiance is the 
son of M r and Mrs. H.H. 
Kuhimann I I I  of Houston 

The couple plans a Nov. 28 
w edding in the Episcopal 
Church of BaSthrop 

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes Ervin Lavake. James 
Stalls. Lee Riggins. Mollie Kuns. 
J u liu s  M eeaker S r.. Joe 
Wheeler. Eugene Richardson. 
Mildred Craig. Ran Pickens. 
H arvey Bates and Cohen 
Gallegly

Pamela Riggins and Nancy 
Busby presided at the serving 
table

items have been made by men of 
the congregatioa

"M ale booth" chairmen are 
Tommy Bowers, w ith Max 
Louvier as co - chairman.

M rs . H e len  M axey is 
chairman of the "green thumb" 
booth

The sewing booth, with Mrs. 
Doll Alexander as chairman, 
w ill feature handmade aprons, 
handknitted shoes and many 
other special handmade items.

Mrs Jean Meeker is co -

chairman.
Mrs. Sid Sloan and Betty Sloan 

are heading the arts and (rafts 
booth

The Country Kitchen w ill 
feature baked foods, candy, and 
jellies. Marie Bohlander and 
Mrs. Kate Dudley are chairmen. 
Gourmet cooks in the cMrch 
have shared their recipes.

The stew has gained its 
reputation through bazaars of 
the past. It w ill be made by Mrs 
Lelia Cummings. Mrs. Thelma

Cruise and her group w ill make 
the cornbread.

The baking of cinnamon rolls 
w ill begin in the early morning 
h o u rs  as wom en beg in  
preparation for the serving at 
7:30 a m Baking rolls w ill be 
M rs Flossie Johnson. Bea 
D w ig h t and M rs. W iley 
Reynolds Jr

Ninety percent of the proceeds 
w ill be used for the church 
building fund, and 10 per cent 
w ill go to Outreach.

He/ofse
Dear Heloise;

A fter over 10 years in photo
finishing, I  V ould like  to shed 
some ligh t on how to best take 
care of negatives.

. Please do not cut your 
negatives apart. Send in the 
entire strip  fo r reprints and 
specify by number the negative 
you want reprinted.

I f  you send in negatives cut up 
into single negatives, photo 
finishers often charge extra 
because they are much harder 
to handle and easier to lose and 
damage.

Do not handle the negatives 
w ith your fingers. Handle only 
by the eijges and as infrequently, 
as possible.

Store your negatives in a 
clean, labeled envelope away 
from  moisture, in a cool dark 
place.

By follow ing the above you 
w ill avoid scratches and finger 
marks.

David Pettigrew
« « A

We’ve got the picture!
Thank you, s ir, fo r w riting

and giving 
information.

us this valuable

Heioise

Dear Heloise:
Like ice cream sandwiches? 

T ry making your own w ith bulk 
ice c re u n  and cinnam on- 
sugared graham crackers.

As you put a thin slice of ice 
cream between two crackers, 
turn  the sugared sides o f the

 ̂crackers to the inside. The 
sugar doesn’t  wear o ff onto little  
hands, clothing or the floor.

Isn’t that a fresh, c r i^  treat? 
And a b it more economical than 
buying the commercial product 
too! '. '  • Doris C.

♦ » ♦
Yummy! And so convenient 

when made up ahead oDtime, 
wrapped in fo il or "sandwich 
hags and frozen! Heloise

Until recently a woman may 
have made $10,000 a y w , paid 
her u tility  b ills on time and have 
had a checking account, but she 
may not have had a credit 
rating. (Consequently, as nkre  
women become part of the work 
force, they are realizing the 
need to  establish their own 
credit identity.

T ra d itio n a lly , cred it has 
been a nun 's realm. Men have 
been not only the cMef bread - - 
winners, but they also have co - 
s ifte d  on applications for their 
w ife 's or daughter's credit 
c a rd s , ch a rg e  accounts 
mortgages and loans.

Today, as more and more 
women become fin a n c ia lly  
in d e p e n d e n t, the B e tte r 
Business Bureau offers the 
fallowing tips for women who 
wish to establish a credit rating:

Open a checking and-or 
savings account in your own 
name, even if you already have 
joint account with your husband

Apply for and use at least two 
credit cards.

Open a charge account in yopr 
own name at a local store.

Make a ll payments promptly.
Establish a "line  of credit" at 

your bank. (A “ line of credit " is  
a fixed amount which your bank 
w ill loan you automatically. I

I f  you are dehied a credit 
card, of a "line  of credit." 
¡insist upon knowing why. Ask 
that the reason be put in writing.

Dick Wrights 
Of Mobeetie 
Observe 50th

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright of 
Mobeetie w ill observe their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 
reception Sunday at the Lion's 
Hut. Mobeetie.

The former Gertrude Shillings 
married Dick Wright in 1925 in 
Canadian The couple firs t lived 
in G lazie r, but moved to 
Mobeetie in 1942 Mr. Wnght 
retired in 1969 after nine years in 
the dairy farming business

The Wright children. Mrs 
Webb Heath of Albuquerque, 
N.M. and Jim Bobof Fritch! w ill 
host the reception from 2 - 5 p.m.

The W rights have three 
grandsons and one great - 
granddaughter

SPECIAL 
LADIES' FALL SHOES

One Big Group
V ita lity  - A ir Step Included

StyUs 
in this Groupl

« Sizes 6 through 11 
W idths AAAA fo-é 
Values to $24.99 *

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Heme e f Hersheim end Rend Sheet

109 N. Cuylt 669^9442

w ritiing.
F inancia l institutions have 

varying criteria  for evaluating 
c r e d i t  a p p lic a t io n s .  
Qmadiertaions may include a 
person's professianal and salary 
history, whether she owns or 
rents her home, how long she 
has lived there, and what type of 
assets she owns. Assets may 
include a car, jewelry, stocks, or 
apy other property.

O ed it standard now have a 
common factor. New Federal 
Reserve Board regulations 
which implement the Equal 
O edit Opportunity Act, sipied 
into law a year ago. prohibit 
lenders from  giving special 
consideration, or discriminating 
a g inst a c re d it applicant

because of sex or m arital status.
The only criteria  which now 

should be considered by a Under 
are whether the applicant has an 
income sufficient to cover a ll 
neoessray living expenses and 
outstanding debts, aixl whether 
there is a h istory o f regular and 
prompt payments on previous 
accounts. Applicants must be 
judged on their own merits.

The new law lim its the amount 
of personal information that 
nuy be required of an applicant.
I f  a person meets those 
standards which directly affect 
her ab ility  to pay, the si^uiture 
of a CO - signer or a spous^^ 
cannot be required

Whether single, married or

divorced, a woman may not be 
denied credit soley because she 
plans to  have chikken. or 
because her income is partly 
due to alimony, or because she 
canges her m arital status.

I

I f  you feel you have been 
unjustly denied credit, ta lk to 
the credit agency or lending 
institution and find out why If 
you are not satisified with their 
expalnation, the Better Business 
Bureau suggests that you 
contact your state's consumer 
protection office, the regional 
offic« of the Federal Trade 
C om m ission or (he U.S. 
Departnwnt of Labor (Women's 
Bureau 1. Washington DC 20001

At Wit*s End
By ERMA BOMBECK

I'm  going to te ll you today about a friend of 
mine who sees good in everyone and everything.

If  the world were to end tomorrow, Ruth would 
smile and observe, "Perfect' H iat's when my 
charge account billing ends."

You are saying to yourself. "B ig deal A lot of 
people see nothing but goodness.”  But Ruth sees 
goodness in kids

The other day at a kaffeeklatsch. Mayva 
pirposely tested Ruth to see what she could come 
up w ith in the way cf positive thinking. - 

“ My daughter said she hated me,”  saicj ^ y v e . 
"Thank goodness, you s till communicate." said 

Ruth.
"She ha s started to drink a lo t."
"C!he.er up. she could be smoking "
"She is ." said Mayva
“ But only cigarettes, "counseled Ruth gently. 
"She said she's leaving hom e"
" It's  wonderful." smiled Ruth, "to  raise a child 

who can assume responsibility "
"To share an apartment."
"F a ll on your knees, it's  a g ir l."  sighed Ruth
" It's  a boy," said Mayva dryly
"Then she'll be fortunate enough to have man

said
around for protection."

"She told me to m ail her belongings.’
Mayva
' "Isn 't that wonderful." stated Ruth. "And to 

think some parentsdoni eiwn knu4r w tK ie the if' ~ 
children a re "

"Do you know I found half of my clothes in her 
closet?"

"To think there are 22 years between jou  and 
you Iwth wear the same size."

"Size 16." said Mayva b itterly
"When the metric system comes. we’U a ll be in 

the high numbers. '
"She's dropping out of schgol."  added Mayva.
"That frugal little  monkey,”  said Ruth.
"She's reading books on how to Find herself ."
"People should read more and watch less TV."
"She certainly left her room in a mess. ”  said 

May va. poshing open the door of her bedroom
Ruth peeked in. gasped, fe ll back, and in a voioe 

shaking with anger shrieked. ‘ "Ilus isn't a room! 
It's  a dump. It 'll have to be cleaned before th ^  
cancondemn it. What kind o f..."

Mayva steadied her “ Get hold of youraelf, 
Ruth, no one is perfect"

\A

SOLID STAINLESS by ONEIDA 9
SAVE 40̂ ^

Here's your opportunity to save on luxuriously
finished, masterfully erafted. fine quality 

Community* Stainless by Oneida. A smart investment 
in years and years of more enjoyable dining.

Fbur5-Rece 
Race Settings
$ 3 ^

(R«g. $63.00) • You Save $25.20
(Each 5-Pc P la n  Salting conlaina Dinnar Knila, 
OInnar Forti. Taaapoon, Soup Sifeon, Salad FoA)

HURRY! SALE ENDS DECE(HBER S, 1t7S

7
5

Ravara It avalltWa
in your choica o( two 

i  knila atylaa, PWol Handia 
(Ulualiatad) or Plata ttyNi.

*Tre«vf«MM$w ̂  Oii»4«le I4<l.

SAVE $7.00 
on matching 
serving pieces
8-RWCE 
HOSTESS SET 
l12 .tS
(REQ.'919>5)

AVAILABLE IN ALL •  PATTERNS

□O NEIDA
TltaHHsvce>e O w h « i— i4lisRtaf>a9m eMsi>ii

Pampa Hardware
120 N/Cuyler «69.24SI

/. ■ V k. a . 4k
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Areas Stvxknts Exhibit 
A i PanhaTidle M m eum
An e iM M  of the kloM  of 

C artón County atudenta on 
“ What America Manna to Me”  
hnaatartcd in  Freedom Hall of 
the Square Houae Museum In 
Panhandle and w ill continue 
until July.

Each child in  the Canon 
County achoola o(̂  Panhandle, 
G room  and White Deer • 
S ke lly to w n  w ill have the 
ofiportunity to e^xeas lee tinp  
about the United Stales in a it, 
literature, and Musk.

Carson County Bkenlennial 
Committee hopes to encourage 
crea tive  expression among 
chiliken and youth. Ribbons w ifi 
be awarded to winning entriea 
and firs t place winners from 
each school in each grade and 
for each category w ill receive a 
Carson County Bicentennial 
medallion.

CertiTicates of appreciation 
w ill be given to each student who

paitkipatcs, according to Mrs. 
Marshall Shensood, chairman.

Works of fourth and filh  pade 
students o f the county schoota 
w ill be displayed w tU  the end of 
November. High School students 
w ill show u n til the end of 
January. February and March 
w ill be the months for Junior 
high youth to  exhibit their 
e ffo rts . K indergarten, firs t, 
second and th ird  grade ddkhen 
w ill have the modhs of A pril 
and May. A ll w im ing entries 
w illbeshoaminJune. |

F o u rth  g rade  students 
subm itting  w inning e id ries j 
w ere. W hite  Deer, K evin ' 
Hofner, firs t; Dennis Hogue, 
second: P h ilippa Arellano, 
th ird : Leslie Weaver, Kerry, 
D a n ie ls , and  R oxanne 
Lockridge, honorable mention in 
visual a rts: Lisa Hunter, flrs t: 
Dolly Punches, second; and Kay 
Ford, th ird ; and Tina Ford,

honarable mention in literature; 
Robeit Bmntwein. firs t, D’Liaa 
Pohnert, second; and Roxanne 
Lockridge and Chris Urbanesyk. 
honorable mention in .m m k. 
Ih e ir teacher is Mrs. Wanda* 
Lockridge.

Skellytosm  winners were: 
R ichard Wella, Hrat; Randi 
Matson, second; Roxla Brown, 
th ird ; and Am ie Adkinson, 
honorable mention in visual art. 
M s. Evelyn Evans is their 
teacher.

Groom fourth pade winning 
entries were by: Kelly Reed, 
f ir s t ;  H ath ieen K oetting , 
second: Gene Pool, th ird ; 
Johnny Lee, John Huck, and 
Lewik Leven, honorable mention 
in  a rt. They are in  M rs .' 
B im kce  Johnm ’s room.

Winning Panhandle entrants 
were: Kathy Harrah, Hrat; 
Cinda Sm ith, second; Paul 
M elton, th ird : Lisa Tuggle, 
Leah Ware. M artin Ro(biques, 
Debbie Xan P la ia and Michele. 
Grisham, honorable mention in 
a rt; and Monica Reining, Hrat; 
and Brian Leigh Frank, second 
in  lite ra tu re . Mias Marjorie 
Ewing and Mrs. Louise Wilson 
are th d r teachers.

F ifth  graders who received 
ribbons were: White Deer, 
Darren Ruthardt, Hrat; Mark 
U rbanesyk, second; Ju lie  
Roland, th ird ; Robert McCown 
and Larry Martin, honarable

m ention in  a rt; and Roae 
W illiams, firs t in  Ulerature. R. 
Ronald Reese is their teacher.

Skellytown fifth  graders have 
as th e ir teacher M r. Doak 
R undberg . T h e ir w inning 
entries were done by: Debbie^ 
Y o u n g , f i r s t :  S te ve n  
R utherfo rd, aecoiid; Danita 
Pryor, th ird ; and Sam M ill, 
honorable m ertion in visual 
arts, ixyniing entries in the 
Groom fm h grade class of Mrs. 
Bess 'CTownover were: Dale' 
Kuehler, firs t; R kky York, 
second; Rebecca Britten, th ird ; 
Una Weller. Leslie Brown, and 
D a in a  H anna, honorable 
mention in a rt.

Panhandle flfth  grade w im en 
were: Diane Manael, firs t; Lisa 
Weber, second; kfisty McCoy, 
th ird ; Patricia Davee, M itA  
Anthony, and Tommy Wnkle, 
honorable mention in a rt; and 
Dana Oabome, firs t; Wendy 
Evans and Lisa Weber, tied for 
second; Cherie Richardson, 
th ird : and K a rrie  Lane, 
honorable mention hi literature. 
Mrs. Mary Wetael and Mr. Max 
Liaman teach fifth  grade in the 
Panhandle school.

Judges for the fourth and 
Hfth grades were: Dr. Ruth 
Lowes, Canyoa literature: Mrs. 
Ivan Potts, Panhandle, music; 
and Mrs. Walton Poling, FHtch, 
art.

Garden Club Points 
To Fruit Arrangements

,  ?
l i t  id H

Roy E. Avery Speaks

lia r is  Hear Q ioir 
From Children Home

The 29 • member choir of 
children from the Texas Pythian 
Children Home, Weatherford, 
entertained Pampa Lodge No. 
490 and Pythian Sisters Temple 
No. 41 Saturday with a singing 
program.

Miles G. Boucher, chaplain of 
the home, directed the chilihen. 
Roy E. Avery, aefeninistrator of 
the home, was guest speaker.

The members and th e ir 
fam ilies and guests gathered for 
a covered dish dinner in Pythian

Hall. 315 N. Nelson, at 6:30p.m. 
Saturday.

Rufe H. Jordan gave eulogy in 
'M etnoria t Services fo r throe 
knights deceased since last 
year's ro ll ca ll program. They 
are O llk  G. Smith. Qyde M. 
W hittle and George H. Neff.

Others who participated in the 
program were Gary B. Clark, 
the Rev. R.L. Courtney, pastor 
of the F irst Assembly of God 
Church, Don Thonqaon and 
Mrs. Stacey Stubbs.

“ F r u it  and vege tab le  
arrangements can be a pratkal 
and colorful additicn to the table 
during  w in te r months vrhen 
garden flowers are scarce,”  
stated Mrs. Holly Gray during a 
recent demonstration to the 
Pampa Garden Gub. "When 
combining fruits, v^etables, 
floarers. 'a n d  foiiage,~~~seiect~ 
according to hue. form, and 
te x tu re  re la tionsh ips, but 
perm it one classificatian to 
dominate."

S e a s o n s  s u g g e s t a 
characteristk mood, such as 
bare branches and evergreen 
boughs fo r irtn te r, bedding 
foliage for spring, masses of 
bright flowers for hot summer 
w e a th e r , and  h a rv e s t 
arrangements for autumn, she 
added.

M ainstays that have good 
form, color, and lasting qualftks 
include the cabbage, egg plant, 
pineapple, small pumpkin and 
large squashes. can also

p ro v id e  a foundation for 
fastening other materials with 
flo ra l picks, establish height and 
focus. For height select the 
elongated types as carrots, com, 
cucum ber«. Best used in 
dusters are the smaller fruits 
and vegetables induding garlk , 
grapes, limes, and string beans.

Strung on wire, then  smaller 
forms can cascade over the 
container, Hll in void spaces, w  
rest on a base as a transitian in 
the desipi, she said.

M rs. Rue Hestand, club 
president; announced that Gub 
members hong a plaque M M.K. 
Brown Auditorium Oct 6 to 
recogniK  the donors to the 
landscaping of the building. 
Members are assisting the 
Pampa Fine A its Assoc, in the 
landscape desi^i at the Fine 
A rts 'G a lle ry. Members made 
arrangem ents fo r the F irst 
M ethodist Church Roundup 
Sunday.

hh-rific
FABRIC CENTERS

PARADE OF VALUES
45" To 54" Wide

JJHISET PRINTS
Acetate S  Nyloii Blends 
Newest Shirt & Dress 
Prints
Machine Wash 
If on Bolts Val. to $3.<>9 yd.

V

SPECIAL
GROUP

SPORTSWEAR
PRINTS

#  100% cotton and
#  Polyostor A cotton 

Blonds
#  Blouses; Pont A

Dross Weights

Reg.to  
$2.29 yd.

JUST ARRIVED

DOUBU KNITS
Coordinated 
Solid A Fancies 

60" Wide  ̂To 
100% Polyester 
Newest Fall Colors

FAMOUS DAISY BRAND

SEWING AIDS
Rog.,te1l9* 10‘-
FAMOUS TALON

25‘-ZIPPERS
45" W IDf 100% POLYRSnR

•

TEXTURED CREPE 97‘-Rog. to $2.99

3 /4 " Non Roll

$ 1 0 0ELASTK C  ^
Rog. 39* 6 #

NEW
ARRIVAL

BRUSHED
PRINTS

B 65% Polyester 
i  35%Cotton 
B Blouses A Dress 

Weights 
B Dusty A ^
I  Dusty A $ f  9 9  

Doric ▼  1 .  J  
Tones ■  ^

FABRIFIC SAVES YOU MORE
100% TEXTURED POLYESTER

GABARDINE
'60 '̂ wide 

New Fashion Colo 
Ideal For Men or 
Ladies Fashions 

.Reg. $4.99

FAMOUS JOHN WOLFE

DRAPERY
PRINTS

48'̂  to 54'' wide 
New Centennial 
& Floral Prints 
Sew Now & Save! y d .

tt*g. to $3.49
1329 N. Hobart 
Pompa, Ttxos

, Store Hours 
, 9:30 AM-6  PM

Uso Our 
U y o w o ] ^

HOMEMAKERS NEWS
%  MRS, ELAINE HOUSTON

Shults > Bateman 
Engagement

Katherine E. Shults and John West Bateman will be 
married Dec. 27 in the Central Baptist Church, 
Pampa. Miss Shults, a student at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Shults, 410 N. Gray. Bateman is the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Jack Bateman of Arlington. 
The bride - elect is a 1971 graduate of Pampa High 
School and has attended Texas Tech University. She 
will receive a d e^ ee in elementary education from 
West Texas in December. Her liance is a 1970

fraduate of Taipei A m erican School, Taipei, 
aiwan. He has attended the Jacksonville Baptist 

College, Jacksonville, Tex., aiid is.currently emp- 
loyed‘by Charles McKee Publications of Dallas.

I r t i t  o

2 Locations:

With Thankagiving arouid the 
corner, homenuWere need to be 
UiMdng and planning for the 
holidays.

In aelecting whole turkeys or 
ch icke n s , pay p a rtic u la r 
attention to body conformation 
and ffoshing to insure maximum 
yield o f meat to bone. Select 
birds w ith the greateat w idth of 
breast carrying the entire^ 
of the breast > bone, 
birds having greateat 
body and bulging thigha and 
(humaticks.

Self-basting tu r k ^  offer the 
b u s y  h o lid a y  cook the  
advantages o f convenience, 
textu re , and fla vo r. Self - 
basting tirkeys  are usually U.S. 
Grade A b irA  injected with a 
lim ited amount (three precentt 
of basting aolution. As the bird 
roasts, the aafution is rdesaed 
throughout the meet, improving 
the texture and flavor. Basting 
aolutions range from aUaight 
butter to m ixture of o il and 
water. Oils m ed are the same 
ones n o rm a lly  found in  
margarine • such aa cottonseed, 
aoy, coconut or com oil.

How much to buy? Amount to 
buy depends on the appetite of 
those eating. The following 
fig u re s  a re  am ounts per 
serving, not per person to be 
served.

Turkey
Reurted

Amount per serving 
to I lb. fw  birds 12 pounds 

orless
^  to 44 pound for birds 12 

powMls and over
Boaeleat, relied tarkey

44 pound
I f  you plan to offer second 

servings, figure  how m ai^

serviiM* you need, not how 
m n y  people to be fed.

A fter purchasing the turkey, 
treat i t  w ith special care. A 
fresh, ready • to • cook turkey 
w ill keep fo r several days in the 
refrigerM or. Thawing a  froaen 
bird takes extra handling too.

I f  you are a beginnva at fixing 
thé tirk e y , (h e a in g . and gibM  
gravy, you need one of our i t t  - 

.sale • only bulletins. “ A ll • tm e  
Favorite • CM ckn • Turkey.”  I t  
is th irty  cents per copy. The 
bulletin contains mformation on 
selecting chicken and tirke y . 
storing methods, preparing to 
cook, cooking methods, redpes 
for stuffing and gravy, how to 
ca rve  and o the r recipes 
containing poultry.

SewtauaauKa
We have had a few ladies call 

in aboid the sewing classes 
taught by Stretch and Sew. The 
dasaes w ill be held after Jan. 1 
but we're going to need at lenat 
SO in the class to have it. I f  you 
are interested call our office.

G>tillion 
Hears Program
On Qvil War

“FirebaU in the Night.”  a 
program on the history of the 
G vil War. was presented to a 
fecent meeting of the Twentieth 
O n tu ry Cotillion -

The program, delivered by 
Mrs. Russell Neefe, dealt with 
conditions leadng to the G vil 
War as well as the aftermeth of 
that war. Inventions recogiized 
during the C iv il War were 
another topic.

C o A Ñ t  H O N V C O
Coronado Center 
118 N. Cuyler
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Contemporary 
S  JUNIOR Separates
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•  WOVEN PUID SHIRT.
Sisus: 5 lo  11, Color: U. Iluo  6  
Roto. . .  $18.

•  FASHION BLAZER.
5 lo  15. 100% pofyoator. Sten 

5 lo  15. Colori U . 11^ 6  Ron . . .  $37

•  FASHION PANT.
Sten: 3 lo  15. Colora:
Lf. Bino 6  Ron . .  . $21.



PAMTA DAAY NIWS '
•Mk Y tar Suaday, Navcab

D o w n t o w n  P a m p a

i

P r e - T h a n k s g i v i n g  C l e a r a n c e

2 5 ° ^ °  7 5  %  O f f !

All Fall Clothes
Behrman's W ill Be Closed Monday, Nov. 10 
Sale W ill Start Tuesday, Nov. 11
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SUNDAY. NOVEM BER 9 
Y our b irth d a y  to d a y : 

From an arduous early stage, 
your da ily life  develó)^ wider 
scope, increasing responsi
b ility , earning power and 
au thority come to  you in 
proportion to  your m otiva
tion. Old relationships face 
harsh tria ls ; new ones form 
sw iftly . There are many more 
ties a t a ll levels in  store for 
you th is  year. T oday 's  
natives are energetic, ambi
tious, self-disciplined, some
times display ta lent in drama 
or w riting .

Aries (March 21-April 19):
M»»sl of the day is d ifficu lt. 
Friends are argum entative 
.'-.d find it  hard to be 
viciable. Keep track o f your 
money. Do what 3rou can for 
those who ask for your hdp.

Taurus [A p ril 20-May 2Q]: 
Remind yourself th a t you're 
not the target and don 't 
bicker. Use your talents for 
reconciliation. Skipping part 
of your schedule is sensible 
and saves ^you energy.

Gemini [M ay 21-June 20]: 
There are e n o u ^  natural 
factors a t work to  cope w ith  
w ithout inventing any. Once 
you've contributed to  com
m unity customs, get away 
from the crowd. Keep travel 
at a m inimum.

Cancer [June 21-July 22): 
You tend to pursue expen
sive pleasures and flash 
money around to  try  to 
compete w ith  riva ls. I f  you 
keep choices and spending- 
simple, you wind up  ̂ much 
better off. '

Leo [Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Circumstances raise ques
tio n s  o f in te n tio n s . Le t 
nature run its  course far 
enough for you to  see the 
pattern of events, and don 't 
participate rig h t now. You 
can decide to  get involved 
later.

V irgo [A ug. 23-Sept. 22); 
D on't make decisions now. 
People you meet have had 
recent experiences you don 't 
know about. View social 
crosscurrents as an educa
tion adventure rather than as 
a personal disappointm ent.
' L ibra [Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Friends are restless and fu ll 
of ideas tha t aren't quite 
rig h t for you now. S tick w ith  
earlier decisions u n til some
th ing better comes along.

S e t^ io  [O ct. 23-Nov. 21]: 
Conditions reach a point 
where you can 't hold back 
criticism . Be sure you're 
righ t. Changes made now 
entail problems th a t were 
under control or d id n 't exist 
before.

Sagittarius (N ov. 22-Dec. 
21]: N'o boasting, please! Let 
the m ultitude o f things you 
must attend to take you out 
of the rush. O m it what 
routines you can w ithout 
inconveniencing others.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]; Stop pushing your ideas

Center Tells 
Schedule

The Pampa Youth and 
Community Cerker is open from 
4 to  10 p .m . M onday. 
W ednesday. Thursday and 
Friday Hours for swim and 
tramimline Sattrday are 1 to 5 
p.m and Sunday 2 to S p ^ .

Volleyball games ̂ on schedule 
are

Monday: 6 p.m. 1st Nat. vs 
Pampa News: 6:40 Malcolm 
Hinkle vs Pampa Markham; 
7:20 Pampa Glass and Paint vs 
1st Bapt. wonwn; Huddleston's 
vs 1st Bapt g irls . 1:40 Hopkins 
vs Cabot; 9 20 1st Nat. vs 
Nelson's Spikers 

Thursday 6 p.m. Pampa 
Indep vs Judy's Spikers; 6:40 
Panhandle Amusements vs 
Shoenail Supply; 7:20 1st Bapt 
vs Farm Bureau; 8:00Caprock 
Well Serv vs 1st Bapt.; 8:40 
C harlie 's Fum. vs Nelson's 
M ixers; 9:20 Carlson - Oadduck 
vs Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Volleyball results: Women's 
League Shoenail def 1st Bapt 
g irls  10-IS. lS-7 and 1V5; PamfM 
News def Huddleston's IS-11 
IS -II. 1st Bapt Women def. 1st 
Nat Bank 15-4.17-15 Mid Panva 
Glaas A Paint def Malcolm 
Hinkle 154. 15-4. Men's League: 
Farm Bureau def. Cabot 154. 
154. 1st Nat. Bank def. HopUns 
15-11. 15-7; 1st Nat BaiA def. 

'F a rm  Bureau 15-U. 7-15 and 
15« Mised League; Garlam - 
Oadduck def. Nelson's Kfiiers 
154. 4-15. 154, ChMÜe's Fum. 
M  M  Bapt Ch. 154.1511 and 
Kentucky Fried Ouckca def. 
G i^nwkW ellSenr. 154.154.

The first organisational 
aning for the Youth Center 
■ n 't  and wonn's baeketball 
iHfKs waa WeikieadBy, eight 
a n 't  lean  aad fav women'e

if yea ha W aa arfMixd team 
and dM aat fBl to ntlend the 
HMlinf. yen need to oontact 
Gcarge Smith!* The same 
praeednre far ladividaal 
f É a f m  DdrydeaMmferthe

BndUrSelenBsllev.ll

Your Horoscope
long enough to  le t other 
people explain the irs. Cash in  
on a ll handy opportunitias. 
Avoid haaty actions, pa iticu- 

‘ Is rly  in  trave l, which is best 
kept brief.

Aquarias [Jen. 20-fab.
18]: This m orning it 's  up to  
you: E ither you can smooth 
your way through mixed 
going or react poorly to 
b ris tling , sharp encounters. 
Gather trusted friends fo r 
quiet fun in la ter hours.

PtscM iFeb. 19-March 20]: 
A  tu rn  in  your sp iritu iJ  
growth is fo rc ^  by external 
factors and new observa
tions. Social contacts are 
strained; v is its  to  relatives, 
not favored. S trive  fo r inner 
serenity.

the fence looks greener to 
you, b u t others fed  the same 
way - about your pasture. 
Beware o f speculative ex
changes! Save ready n a h  fo r 
better buying days.

Scorpio [O ct. 25N ov. 21]: 
O ffic ia l procedures m ust be 
followed, even though some 

^routinee m ust be postponed 
as a result. You are on ly 
responsible fo r your de- 
dakms and actiona. Let 
others do the ir phare.

S agittariua [N ov. 22-Dec. 
21]: You learn from  today's 
d ifficu lties . F u ll appreciation 
comes la tar. R eflm t on the 
sources o f your d iffic u lty  and 
redo plans to  make room fo r 
new aspects.

Capricorn [Dee. 22-Jan. 
19]: Appeal fo r cooperation. 
Your sales a b ility  is greater 
than usual and yields several 
deals and, strong possibili- 
tiee. A  steady pace helps.

Aqnarina (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18]: Conclude pending trans
actions, whether fo r in terim  
dr fina l arrangements and 
include provisions fen* fu ture 
negotiation. I f  legal angles 
are involved, be sure you 
have competent advice.

Piaoee(Feb. 19-M areb20]: 
Stay out o f the center o f the 
controversy and avoid tak
in g  sides. Even though  
you're changing your per
sonal habits, d on 't neglect 
your regular job.

M O N D A Y, NOV. 10
Yoor b irthday today: 

You now seek a rational 
philosophy and explanations 
for w hat you've seen and 
experienced in  the past six 
years. In  th is  and other 
ventures you're on your own 
and have insu ffic ien t contact 
w ith  people o f s im ila r 
in te re s ts . R e la tion sh ip s  
evolve along inte llectual and 
less personal lines. Today's 
natives are fascinated by 
m atters related to  v ib ra tion  
and color, include a rtis ts  and 
scientists who study elec
tronics.

Aries [M arch 21-April 19): 
I f  friends want to  io in  your 
ventures, fine, bu t keep away 
from  th e irs . People are 
w a tch in g : s ta y  o u t o f
m ischief. Don’t  try  to  lay 
down the law among fam ily 
member«.

Taurus [A p ril 20-May 20]: 
G a ther sca tte red  posses
sions. Call in loans and 
repaym ent o f advances. 
D on 't ask fo r favors or 
special advantages. B ring 
partners up to date on what 
you're doing and be sure 
they agree.

Gemini [M ay 21-June 20|: 
I f  you know i t ’s your concern 
or re s p o n s ib ility , by a ll 
means attend to it. Sur
pris ing ly few m atters are 
actually yours to  decide. Use 
se lf-restra in t during  current 
excitement.

Cancer (June 21-July 22); 
Your own money can be 
invested w ith  high prospects 
of 'fu tu re  gains. O thers’ 
money is something else; 
you sa tisfy only a m inority  
o f the potentia l investors. 
Leave friend ’s funds in  safe 
accounts.

Leo [Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): 
You need extra tim e for 
m editation, bu t don’t  rush 
details or overlook deadlines. 
You don 't need a reason to 
send g ifts .
V irgo [A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Take inventory. Much that 
you previously considered 
permanent has to  be renewed 
or strengthened. Evaluate 
the fa ith  people have in  your 
work and your sincerity.

L ibra [Sept. 23-Oct. 22|; 
The grass on the other side of

One style from  a collec
tion  o f e legan t loi^gs in 
dacron polyester, sizes 
8 to  16.

45.00 to 60.00

Uóon

*7̂

m
S o f t  to u c h

IN V ELV ETY SHEVELVA* 
^ \ ^ A N I T Y  F A i a

Shevnlvo . . .  a luxurious fabric of 
Dupont DacroV*polyostor that looks 
and feels like velvet. . .  styled here 
in elegant lounge robes colored In 
deep rich tones. Wrinkle resistant, 
machine washable and dryable. 
From left, front zip with satin stitch 
collar and cuffs, in cordovan or 
red, 33.00. Lace.trim in pink or 
blue with candelight lace, 40.00. 
Front zip in red with leopard 
cordovan with candelight /bjo^  

■"^r Tidvy w itFTed  /candelight, 
27,00.
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Coronado C^hter

W lJ iV '■»r Coronado Center

M onday Hours 10 a .m .-6  p. m.

t f

■rf

r ‘ i

J. -

Another tine label 
now at Dunlaps

Loubella takes a scenio>approach to 
tiiB-lsolklciy» tfi these easy living 
separates. Pick a pair of polyester 
front closing pants to team up with 
the printed shirts. You've got the 
look you've got the fit. Sizes 6-16.

20.00 to 26.00

M .

New
Cotledion

D U I V L i l - P S
Pompa's Finest Deporfment Store Coronado Center

7.50 to 45.00

L iqu id  tilv a r tie e k  lym m etrical t il-  
va rt o f «tarling tilv a r (Tha Indians 
ca ll it  "R ain W atar) in an axciting 
salaction o f chokart and b ib t. Oraco 
your nack w ith  th is g litta n in ^  a lag - 
onca, h igh lig h ta d  w ith tu rquo ita , 
cora l or fa tn h  b irds. A praciou t g ift 
a traosura to 'aw n.
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(ML COMPANY

YAMAHA BULTACO 
SALES SERVICE 
806-665-1241

1300 Alcock 
P.O. Bex 1218
Pampa, Texas

DUNCAN

INSURAIKI AGENa
115 E. Kings'mill

b íÜ h
"Pampa't Standard Of Excellanct 

In Horn« Furnishings"

[
a ./

665-3361
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

40« SO. CUTLER

PAMPA OFFKE SUPPLY
‘iistabliihed 1928”

Office Planning Service 
ALMA • MONARCH 

SHAW-WALKER 
HALLAAARK CARDS 

SMITH-CORONA PORTABLES 
ROYAL - NCR 

Electric & Manual 
Wi" Service Everything We Sell

211 N. CUYUR

GRAY'S DECORATING aNHR
PmSBURGH PAINTS 

P.O. BOX 231 
PAMPA, TEXAS

BtATI PABM 

IMiVBAMC^

•TATK FAftM INMUIGANCB ÖOMPANIBS 
H OM K O r r i e c e  -  B l o o m i n o t o n .  i c u N o i e

Glen Comtncy

Auto - Flee - Homeownir
Lfe Insu ronce

CUYL^R AT FOaTCn 
PAMFA. TEXAS 7SOSS

'S us. MO 4 -e e ii 
R e s . MO 8 - 3 0 4 2

American
Opinion

Bookstore
2704 Westhaven VillagL

P. O. Box 7753 
Phone 352-0333 

Amarillo, Texa^

E.MmELTER
& co .iiNcy

TmUm Caelraclar 
"ance IfM "

ICC AferiU F«r Ta., 
OUa., Km ., N. M«.,' 
CMg. WpmMnr 

laUrilM btU OUST Statei 
SawMMi la Oil FltM.

V ♦*
725 S Cuyler- -0IS-S781

U T IL IT Y  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
LLO Y D  aiM P B O N . Mon.

P. O. B ox 8 0 7 a  •
S O I W. B rown

PAaiPA. T n u a  7B0BB

PAMPA TBIT A AWNMC CO. r
- J B tr  A M A M IT T tR  UNCI t * 4#-

ALUMINUMOR 
CANVASS AWNINGS 

BOATOOVIRS 
PATIOCOVBtt 

DRIVf MCANOPIB

66S-D541
11? I  MOWN

e  Ganaml Liability 
• Crep-HaK 
|s Werkmen'i 

Compantotion 
s  Bond»

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 
‘PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE"

Dial 669-9421 trammm
Night NunXtar 469-95*4 

IIS  N. W BT

SSUPPIY
-ComUtit St0ck AmH Part/’

Maffbn a  Taitgiaaa • SMftan 
OiairaSari • Wuclr Ataartan  

Tmd Paapa • Aato Aam aafiM 
Rnht Shoa* - SlarSara

AUTO AIR COHDITIOHUIC
i l  417 S O rlar---------------- W M 1
I 2 1421 H Habart................. -N l- I«

1
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C O N S U IU N T  IN FEEDLOT COMPOSTING

Fletciier Sims, Jr. Canyon, Texas , *

INFLATION IS NO ACCIDENT 
AND

YOU CAN STOP I T . . .
"It it time te quit complaining about inflation^md do something to 
stop,it. It is time to toll the man roprosonting you in Washington to 
stop wasting your money on programs that run your lift, raise the 
national debt, and cause inflation."

HEAR ALAN STANG SPEAK ON 
HOW POLITKIANS ROB YOU.

Alan Stang is an invostigativo roportor for American Opinion and 
The Reviow Of The Nows magoxino». His articles oir OSHA (the 
Occupation Safety and Health Administration) and political man- 
ipulotion have boon road by millions; his speeches have boon 
acclaimed throughout the United States. Ho offers solutions to the 
problem of too much government and should be heard by all 
responsible Americans.

MAKING MORE—  ENJOYING IT LESS?
#  The Graduated Income Tax is part of Korl 
Marx's program for imposing Communism 
on a country. Inflating the quantity of a 
nation's currency is a standard Communist 
method of confiscating all private prop
erty.

#  Inflation is a hidden tox that causes your 
income to lose its value. Many politicians 
do not want you to understand this be
cause with inflation, it is possible for them 
to tax you without taking the blame.

#  At the present rate of illa tio n , your 
income must increase mord^han fifteen 
percent per year just to stay oven.

#  As your income increases, you move into 
higher tax brackets under the Graduated 
Income Tax System and lose a larger part of 
your purchasing power.

THE SOLUTION IS. . .
-  LOWER TAXES THROUGH LESS GOVERNMENT!

#  With the inflation sqúeeze on ene side 
and tho Graduatod ineomo Tax squoozo on 
tho othor, wo wiil soon loso our property 
and liborty unloss wo act to chango those 
govommont policios.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1975 - 7:30 PM
GRAY COUNTY COURT HOUSE COURT ROOM

com«r W. Francis and Russaif-
SPONSORED BY: PAMPA CHAPTER OF THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CAU 665-1002 ADMISSION ADULTS $2.00 STUDENTS $1.00

J S SKELLY  
FUEL CO

J. t. SKILLY - Owmr

DAY OR NIGHT

665-1002
222 N nilCE ST

124 S. 8mm 
PAMFA, YIXAS

ARCHIE'S TRUCK SERVKE
TRUCK REPAIRS TRUCK WRECK 4  SERVICE

fIRELU
PRICE ROAD 
ARCHIE CHISUM 
WARREN CHISUM

PAMPA, TEXAS
DAY ar NIOMT 

665^4343

RADIO DISrATCHD
WATER HAULING 

VACUUM 6  TANK TRUCKS 
•  ROD 6  TUBE SERVICING

Cafl
O tr ar N ifM 665-M59
IBMME VlEU nVNMC (DO

PRKIRO ? .0 . R O X IIS f 
RAMEA T lX

DELEA VICARS

HI>PUINS
PRINTING COMPANY

Offsot-Uttorpross

ChoHes Peweli 
e w n e ro p e ra te r

413 W. Foster 
Phone 669-9692

CONOCO
BEU TIRE AND SUPPLY 

CO.
S IS  E. TYN G- BOX 1097 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

HOMK —  IM M E  JEW 

B. C W U B  r 6 M r A  n Z A B

HARALSON 
OIL CO.'

Fina Ckisolines 
and Fina Motor Oil 
American PetroFina 

516 S. Gray 665-1606

Aligning Balancing-Ti*« trwing-shócia 
Exhoutf cystMnt-Engin« Tunn-SrokM

U T IL in
TIRE COMPANY

P.C). Box 2099 
44TW. Blown

Phone 806-669-67^ 
Pampa, Texas

H.R. JETER 
CO NSTRUaiO N CO.

669-2961 
PAMPA, TEXAS

CULBERSON-STOWERS
CHEYROLCTINC.

665-1665 
805 N. Hobart

MAGNETO AND ELEaRON IC  
IGNITION SERVICE

BRIGGS AND STRATTON-LAWSON  
„ TECHUMSEH

WISCONSIN-KOHLER ENGINES 
HOMLITE CHAIN SAWS CCX^PERS LAWN 

MOWERS
FA aO RY AUTHORIZED SALES A SERVICE

RADCUFF EUCTRK CO.
I 519 S. CUTLER PAMPA 669-3395 

504 E. 10th BOR6ER 274-3751

T R I-P U IN S  
IN nR N A TIO N A L INC.

669-74M  

PRICE STREET

The real purpose of Q.S.H.A. it precisely to 
shut down small butinett, in order te give 
total control of our economy to the mil- 
lienaire lecialittt who mean te rule you.

Alan Stang

GEORGEN. NEEF 
WELDING WORKS

1320 Alcock t 
669-9731 - 669-6100

4
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Dr C hvles W. PMIpou. a 
.R k»  U niveriity  aciential who 
WM reared in Miami i i  involved 
in research attempUng to Icam

Miami Man Studies Cystic Fibrosis
causes, controls and cures 
connected w ith cyMic fifaraais.

In a recent article  by PMIpott 
in the Rice University Review.

he pointed out' tha t cystic 
Hbrosis is being diatfiooed in 
increasing numbers of children. 

The disease a ffects the

mucous • secreting glands of the 
bo^y and the sweat glands and 
produces lesioas in a numbhr of 

^organs, including the lungs.

Cystic Fibrosis Researcher
Dr. Charles W. Philpott, professor of biology at Rice -disease and has lectured extensively on the Rice - based 
University and former resident of Miami, explains ex- ^stic fibrosis research to scientific groups in the U'.S., 
perimental use of rabbit gallbladder in cystic fibrosis Canada, and ^ ta in . ^
research. Dr. Philpott has published numerous scien- (Photo courtesy Rice University Review)

. tific papers dealing with the search for the causes of the

P red icts $ 6  B illio n  B ill

liv e r and pancreas. E arly  
^ p to m a  of the disease are a 
voracious appetite w ithout 
gaining w e i^  and a persistent 
cough that fa ils to ckear away 
the th ick mucouathat clogs the 
re ^ ira to ry  tract.

ra ip o lt has been a member of 
the Rice biology faculty since 
I9M and has spent several years 
in basic research devoted to 
finding, the cause of cystic 
fibrosis. Ten younger scholars 
have been attracted to Rice 
U n iv e rs ity  by P h ilp o tt's  
research and have obtained 
th e ir doctorates under his 
guidance, according to the 
review.

T h f re se a rch  a t R ice 
conducted by PMIpott and his 
associates centers on studies of 
salt transport systems in fish 
and other m arine animals. 
Philpott believes that defects in 
the salt transport system cf the 
human body may be part of the 
cystic fibrosis mystery.

In his article, the scientist 
wrote that "Infants are the most 
frequent victim s of the disease. 
The m orta lity rate is high, but 
thanks to dramatic progress in 
relieving some of the cystic 
fibrosis syndrome.- there are 
now g ro w in g  numbers of 

'su ffe re s  who survive into 
adulthood."

He sa id  th a t w ith  the

in therapy, the need 
for continued basic research 
persists lo  "move us doter 
tow ard  so lving the c ]^ tic  
fibrosis mystery and paaibiy 
discovering a c tre  or prevention 
or both. W hile the coM cf 
prolonged and often tedious 
research is high, its success 
would not only eliminate and 
prevent a great deal of human 
suffering, but it  would also 
reduce the staggering financial 
outlays required for prolonged 
clin ical therapy in attempting to 
alleviate one or more of the 
dysfunctions associated with the

cystic fibrotes syndrome."
P h ilp o tt compared "the  

hum anitarian « id  economic 
stakes involved in the fight on 
c y s tic  fib ro s is ...to  those 
presented by polio before thnt 
disease was fm aliy conquered in 

laboratory."
'  The professor wrote that it is 
" d iff ic u lt to predict when 
victory over cystic fibrosis w ill 
be achieved.. . I f  we are fortimate 
cfMN^h to be on the right track, 
we should be very dose to 
understanding the basic defect 
at the roots o f cy^ ic  fibrosis 
perhaps w ith in  the nexyt

decade.
A graduate of kOami High 

School. PMIpott obtained his BA 
in 1157 and his MS in »S i. both 
from Texas Tech. He did two 
years o f post graduMe work at 
Harvard and in IN L  received 
his PHD from  Tuiane k i New 
Orleans.

PMIpott is the son of M r. and 
M rs. George A. PMIpott of 
Miami.

‘r

A U S TIN . Tex. (U P Il -  
Comptroller Bob Bullock's pre
diction of a 11.3 billion state tax 
b ill in  1977 m ay be too 
conservative, an analyst for the 
Texas Research League said 
today.

Jolui R. Kennedy, in á paper 
prepared for presentation at the 
annual meeting of the private 
research organization, said 
Bullock's prediction is baaed on 
a projected 16 per cent spending 
increase in the next biennium, 
which is considerably lower 
than the 54 per cent increase 
recorded this biennium.

Kennedy said the state has a 
lim ite d  number o f options 
available to produce the amount 
of revenue Bullock predicts w ill 
be needed to balance the budget

PabUcSchaol’t

for the next bienniiun.
"To product another billion 

dollars plus, the legislature 
probably w ill have to raise the 
rates of existing major taxes or 
adopt some new form  of 
taxation, a phrase which is 
generally interpreted as mean
ing income taxes.”  Kennedy 
said. .

He said the state has basically 
three options — raising the sales • 
lax. adopting an omnibus tax 
b ill raising numerous selective 
taxes, or levying an income tax.

"An increase of 1 per cent in 
the sales tax rate, including a 
corresponding increase in the 
motor vehicle sales tax. would 
not cover a fu ll |l.3  billion 
deficit, but it would come close, 
probably producing about |S00 
m illion a year or' roughly |1 
b illio n  fo r the b ienn ium ." 
Kennedy said.

He said the legislature could

remove some of the exemptions 
in the sales tax and prwiuce 
enough revenue, along with a 1 
per cent increase, to cover the 
fu ll $1.3 billion taxneed.

A personal ̂ income tax also 
could conceivably be used by 
itself to raise the neTOssary 
taxes, although a corporate 
income tax by itself probably 
would not produce sufficient 
revenue.

"Taken together, it seems 
very probable that a complete 
personal and corporation in
come tax plan using the tax 
levels of our neighboring states 
could be devised that would 
produce the amount of revenue 
that w ill be required." Kennedy 
said

TRL executive director James 
W. M c G re w  to ld  th e  
organization's annual meeting 
increasing research by the state 
is decreasing the need for the

p riv a te  group to research 
matters, related to government 
finance.
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HARDWARE
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St. Vlaccnt’s

Menu

Monday — Salisbury steak, 
buttered corn, green beans, 
applesauce, cornbread and 
milk.

Tuesday — Broiled wieners, 
whole potatoes with cheese 
sauce, buttered carrots, drop 
biscuits, cherry cobbler and 
m ilk

Wednesday — Fried chicken, 
baked beans, cole slaw, lime 
je llo . applesauce, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies and milk.

T h u rs d a y  — Lasagna. 
buttered spinach, cheese stuffed 
ce lery, fru it cocktail, garlic 
bread sticks and m ilk.

Friday — Taco with cheese, 
shredded lettuce, buttered corn, 
sliced peaches, chewy peanut 
butter fai« and milk.

In W hit«
Sizes: 2-6 
Widths: B, 
C ,D , E

s m

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Th« m«N Nersheiai »«d iMd ShMi

109 M. Cwylar 6694443

WHEN YOU 
CHOOSE DEARBOl 
r r ^ S F O R A

ING, LONG TIME
Crest’s Heat Flows Forward 
To Warm You-Not the Ceiling
Designed to spread a.great flow of 
warmth across your floors, the 
Dearborn Crest will give you a roomful 
of comfort In a hurry! Economical to 
operate, it features Forward Heat Flow, 
cheery Glo-Brite Radiants, and a 
lifetime burner. A special feature is the 
cabinet which is always safely cool 
to the touch qn top, sides and back... 
can’t burn you. Dearborn-built for 
durability -  Crest is intended for years 
of performance. Natural or LP gas.
Sizes 12,000 to 3^,950 BTUs.
The most respected name 
in gas area heating

St o v e  c o m p a n y  -  d a l l a s , t e x a s
A Oiviston of AAiison Products Company

Dearborn
Pampo Hordware

OVERSniCK
BEDDING
by Simmons [Gnglancter

King of Rest

SAVE
CH O O SE FROM  

•DAM ASK S  
•W O V E N  STUPES  
•COLORFUL PRINTS

Credit Terms 
Available

'  /
120 N. Ci 669-2451

SAME CONSTRUCTION 
USED IN $89.95 MATTRESSES

Twin Size
Firm

Each Piece

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Full Size
Quilted 

Each Piece

Queen King
Sige Size

CompUt« S«t 3 P i ^  Sot
only only

»158»198

FURNITURE I CÜMMNY
iVINGS. HURRY IR 210 N. C u y le r  V 665-1623
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Summer-Fall, 177S: |-
France shows iu  firs t signs o f interest in possibly aiding 
the colonies. In the summer, Comte de Guines, the French 
ambassador in London, writes to Comffede Vergennes, the 
sagacious French foreign m inister, “ A ll England is in a 
position from  which she nCver can extricate herself. E ither 
a ll rules are false, or the Americana wUi never again con
sent to become her subjects.”  And: "These people [in  the 
B ritish  government] appear 
to me in a de lirium ; that 
there can be no conciliation 
[w ith  theircolonies]wehave 
now the certa in ty.”  In Sep
tember, Achard de Bon- 
vouloir, a French secret 
agent disguised as an 
Antwerp merchant, is dis
patched to the colonies by 
Guines w ith the approval of 
Vergennes. Bonvouloir 
reaches Philadelphia in Oc
tober. By early December, 
he is discussing covert aid 
w ith key members of

Congress. Vergennes

—By Ross Maefcnizie k  Jeff MocNelly/elSfS, United Feature Syndicate

DALLAS (U P Il Horae 
rustling, a erhne which onoe 
brought the death penalty in 
equine-dependent Texas, is be
com ing a th riv in g  business 
again because of European 
dining preferences.

Slaughter houses in Fort 
Worth, Ladonia, HouMon and 
Palestine are butchering horses 
for export to Ekirope, principal
ly  to Germany, France and 
Belgium, where the meat — 
used p rim arily  for dog food in 
the  U n ite d  States — is  
considered a delicacy.

"A t one tim e, k ille r buyers 
were paying as much as 32 cents 
per pound for healthy, well- 
bred horses." said Mesquite. 
T e x .. P o lice  Sgt. Donald 
Robertson, h im jfd f a horse 
owner.

"Anything over 1.200 pounds 
was bringing top dollar Man, 
they were grading them out like 
heifers.
» "A  1.000 to 1.200 pound horse 
brings in a lot of money and 
quite a few people are taking 
\note of that. About the time the

horse meat price skyrocketed, a 
lot of pastures came up empty 
and owners started calling in 
about missing horses.”

Six horses, including an 
expensive quarterhorse racing 
m are and a 120.000 stud, 
currently are missing in the 
Dallas suburb of Irving Five 
more were taken in nearby 
Mesquite.

"There isn 't an urban area in 
th is  sta te  that isn't having 
problems with horse thefts." 
said Don King, an ofricer of the 
T e x a s  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Cattlemen's Association.

"Horse rustling has definitely 
been on the upswing. Ihere's a 
good market apparently for the 
meat. We're not losing a ll that 
many ranch horses, but horses 
in the urban areas—well, that's 
another thing.”

Charlie Hodges, an investiga
to r fo r the C attle Raisers 
Association, said rustlers don't 
h it well-guarded ranches where 
they m ight be spotted.

"Most of the thefts take place 
around the metropolitan areas

where horses are boarded in 
pastures without people living 
on the place." he said

The thieves just pull a tra ile r 
to the p a s tu re u su a lly  at night 
— take down a fence, load up the 
animal and calm ly drive away.

"And if  yiM get ripped off. M's 
like looking for a needle in a 
haystack," Robertson said 
"They are hard to trace. No one 
likes to brand their horses

"Usually the th ief w ill take 
them to another state to sell 
them to a k ille r buyer — usually 
Oklahoma or New Mexico—and 
once they're butchered, there's 
no way to trace them '' 

Packinghouse operators are 
particularly sensitive to the fact 
they may have becon* the 
u ltim a te  Jence fo r stolen 
merchandise

Mike Estes, general manager

of the Baltic Corp. in Fort 
Worth, said his workers check 
every horse they have bought 
when they are notified, about a 
missing horse.

" I f  there's one that m i^  look 
like it. we hold it and call them 
(the possible owaefsi up to take 
a look, "he  said

But there's little  the packing 
house owners can do. Faking 
papers an^ horse is a relatively

sim ple operation.
According to polioe. a thief 

can buy a poor quality hsrae for 
a couple hmdred doUara. sell 
the horse for slaughter, then 
steal a more valuable horse that 
nwtehes the description on the 
registration papers.

"The problem is that, it's  such 
easy, quick money." Robertson 
said

Fromme To Testify
SACRAMENTO. Calif (U P Il 

— Lynette Fromme w ill testify 
on her own behalf against a 
charge of attempting to assassi
nate President Ford with a .45- 
caliber pistol, her legal assist
ant says.

The disclosure came Thurs
day as a pool of 40 jiro rs  was 
selected despite the Manson 
cultist's unsuccessful attempts 
to disqualify several of (hem. 
including one man who said 
three co-workers were named in 
a so-called "death lis t" found in 
the defendant's apartment.

Twelve ju ro rs  were s till 
needed from  the pool of 
prospective panelists w ith
stood three days of questioning 
by the judge. Miss Fromme and 
federal prosecutors

"She w ill definitely take the 
stand. " John Virga. who is 
assisting Miss Fromme as a 
ttand-by counsel, told repor
ters.

The 27-year-old defendant has 
said part of her defense w ill be 
based on her disdain for 
industrial polluters and hunters

^Travel 200 or 230 Miles Per Hour

Beech "Bonanza' 
200 M.P.H.

Beech
"Baron"
230 M.P.H.

e  A ir Taxi O Ambulane* e  Freight 
e  FAA Approved e  Fully Insured

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
Maj. V irg il Ackfeld 

U.S. A ir ForUe Ret. 669-9369
l.W . "Cap" Jolly 

665-1733
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Low Price \4lli, Sg

YOU PICK THE APPLIANCE 
T.V. OR STEREO YOU WANT

REG. 10.99 
S Q U A R E Y A R D

Sink your feet into densely-tufted 
Rio Grande —feel how luxurious it is 
underfoot. Its tough nylon pile in 
bright tweed colorations is very 
resilient, long-lasting, easy-care.

Shop at home.
Call Wards for a free estimate on 
carpet, expert installation.

669-7401

all furniture on display.
^ofas, chairs, tables, dinettes, bedroom 
sets, bedding, nightstands, occasional 
pieces, baby furniture and Lamps

OFF
Regular 

Low Pricc^ ^

PICK THE MERCHANDISE 
THAT NEVER GOES ON SALE

U S .

SAVE *3»
W HEN YO U  
B U Y  T H R E E

EARLY AMERICAN

RECULAR 49.88

Choose M editeira- 
nesn, (^ te m p o ra ry  
or Early American 
styles. (Cocktails hex 
or square commode. 
A ll have spacious 

•klosoge. «Pecart; oval«
•»A or n)Ap(A 'i! l9

23-CHANNEL MOBILE TRANSCEIVER
Rugged durability and ' 
performance combined in |

■USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
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Chinese Work To Improve Production
In c rM a in g  pressure  to  

impn>vc food production hM M  
to p h o iity  Tfseorch efforts in 
piam protection and pest control 
«nrk in China.

"Heavy emphasis on culU ral 
control and farm  management 
is evident as one otaervcs pest 
contr ol programs in m ajor food 
crops of China." said Dr. Parry 

Adkissoa The entomoiogiat 
orith the Teias Agricultural 
Esperim ent Station returned 
recently from  a scientiric survey 
tour of the People's Republic of 
China.

Adkisson, professor  and head 
of Tesas AAM Dhiversity's 
Departm ent o f Entomology, 
served w ith a delegation of 
insect contro l experts ,who 
visited China under auspices of 
the N a tio n a l Academy of 
Sciences.

‘The to ir  was part of the U.S 
- China sdentific and q iltira l 
exchange program ." AÀiaaon 
said.

Last year, several scientists 
from  China came to College 
Station to learn about cotton

research  p ro je c ts  o f the 
Experiment Station.

"Research labs that we saw 
are generally well equipped. 
Scientiats in several areas are 
b u ild in g  scanning electron 
m ic ro s c o p e s  and o th e r 
sophisticated equipment for lab 
use." Adkisson emphaaiaed.

Resarch in China is centered 
in a National Chinese Academy 
for Agricultural and Forestry 
Sciences, sim ilar to a research 
in ititu te . the scientist said. “ In 
addition, there are technical 

‘ advisors who work in  the 
various communes and field 
production units."

Adkisson said China has 
decentralised its agricultural 
colleges and institutions and 
moved them out to the country 
to w ork more closely with 
a g ricu ltu ra l producers. This 
isolates the scientists but allows 
for a close working relationship 
w ith the people, he noted.
( "A griculture is  the foundation  ̂
of China’s'economy, and new ' 
id e a s  and a g r ic u ltu ra l 
p ro du c tion  technology are

valued highly. As rew lta  come 
from  research. Tlwy spread 
ra p id ly  to  m any a reas," 
Adkisson emphaslaed.

Each commune, or oollective 
farm , has an experimental area 
fo r a g ric u ltu ra l varie ties, 
fe rtilis e r tr ia ls , and p lant 
protection — including inoect 
control — work.

“ The growers ore uring ¿oUi 
cultural and chemical control 
practices, but ore trying to 
minimiae the use of chennicals 
and receive as much benefit as 
passible. They are treating on a 
preventive b u is . and relying on 
Bisect parasites and predJors 
to  h e lp  w ith ' the control 
program.

"There is evidence that the 
Chinese also are experiencing 
problems w ith insects becoming 
re s is ta n t to  pesticides, a 
problem fast becoming globnl in 
scope. Chinese scientiats are 
m aking  slow  progress is 
develotping insect resistant plant 
varieties, but appear to be more 
su cce ss fu l in  deve loping 
v a rie tie s  that are disease

resistant.'' said Adhiasoa
Besides his observaUans on 

p est m a n ig e m e n t w ork, 
A dkisson was p a rticu la rly  
conce rned  w ith  research 
progress on cotton, aoqfhwn« 
rice and peanuts, along with 
p a in  storage work, and general 
organisation of research and 
extensian • type work in the 
CMneae Republic.

“ Rice, the major staple of 
China, includes varieties that 
are quite cold tolerant and some 
short • season types. Peanuts 
are o f high quality and very 
sim ilar to U.S. varieties. Where 
dim pte permits, some fvm ers 
are on a multicrop system and 
pow ing up to three crops per 
year in  an effort to prodiioe 
sufficient quantities of food," 
the scientist said.

Irrigated Delta • type cottons 
are prochicing a v e i^  yields, 
and soybeans vp e a r to have 
only m inor pest problems, noted 
Adkissoa He saw some semi • 
dwarf wheats growing in fa irly  
warin climates.

"Wheat, com. soybeans and

sorghum crops of China are 
grown p rim arily  for human 
consumption. Hundreds of high 
quality vegetable varieties are 
g ro w n  fo r fresh  m arke t* 
purposes, since there are few 
fru it or vegetable processing 
p iM U ." Adkissoa who traveled 
some It.M I miles by a ir and 
ground transportation through 
China's major production areas, 
said.

A l t h o u g h  no a e r i a l  
photography was permitted, the 
U.S. scientists were given free 
rein to photograph crops and 
research efforts at ground level.

As part o f the scientific 
exchange program, AcBdssoo 
presented samples of seed from 
some m ajor U.S. crops to 
scientists orecting the rewarch 
tour. The Chinese, in turn, gave 
seed samples of some of their 
crops —‘ including rice, cotton, 
sorghums, soybeans, wheat and 
peanuts—to the visitors.

"These materiais had to be 
placed in p lant quarantine 
facilities of the USDA for atim e, 
but w ill go to o ir  plant breeders

eventually for continuing study 
and resewch," said Adkissoa

China appeared to be almost 
self • sufficient in energy, but 
qidte concerned about ke e p ^  
people on 4he land to do the 
woilc, since mecamastion is low. 
Human and animal labor is used 
fo r plow ing, cultivating and 
harvesting, he noted.

“ Much more land is broken by 
animal power  than by tractors. 
We saw rice and cotton being 
transplanted by hand labor,”  
Adkinonsaid.

Because of the large number 
of people, China utibsea every 
possible square foot of land for 
food and other crops. Much 
irrigation is being used, laid new 
dams are under construction.

A lthough  some nitrogen 
fe rtiliser factories have been 
built recently, the Chinese rely 
on compost, animal manures, 
sewage sludge, and other 
organic matter to enrich the 
soil.

“ Emphasis on education is 
notew orthy, « id  training of 
young people in agriculture and

Celanese Sponsors 4-H Program

4-H Beef Program
Cohteste test decision making abilities of 160,000 
4-Hers in the national 4-H beeiprogram sponsored by 
Celanese Chemical Company.

Panhandle Water

CHICAGO-Beyond souve
nir stands, commercial exhib
its and carnival attractions on 
the midway lie what many 
young people might call the 
“ real action" at the state fair; 
the junior livestock judging 
events.

Last summer’s fairs are on
ly a memory now to many of 
the 160,000 boys and girls in 
the national 4-H beef pro
gram. To others, the experi
ence is to come in the next 
month or two. Regardless of 
time, 4-H’ers who take part in

judging contests get a real-life 
workout in decision making 
and confidence building that 
perhaps can never be dupli
cated.

Learn-by-doing experi
ences like judging and show
manship events are only part 
of the 4-H beef program 
sponsored by Celgnese Chem
ical Company, A Division of 
Celanese Corporation. In a 
variety o f projects supervised 
by the Cooperative Extension 
Service, 4-H members from 9 
to 19 acquire breeding, feed-

mg and management skills 
they can apply to caring for 
one or more beef animals.

4-H’ers also earn awards 
donated by Celanese through 
the National 4-U Service 
Committee. The company o f
fers $800 college scholar^ips 
to six national winners in the 
program,, and expensa-pakl 
trips to the S4th National 4-H 
Congress, Nov. 30-Dec. 4 in 
Chicago, to one winner from 
each state.

A beginning beef project 
may involve raisinx one or

more feeder calves to market 
weight, then selling them for 
a relatively quick return. 
More advanced 4-H cattlemen 
can undertake beef breeding 
and stocker-feeder projects.
Whatever  activ ity  they 
choose, program members 
keep up to date on current 
trends in beef production and 
marketing.

More information on the 
national 4-H beef program is 
available from county exten
sion agents.

1 Feed Grain Support G)ntinues
By FELIX W.RYALS

The urban dwellers of West 
Texas follow their daily pattern 
of liv in g  w ithout g iving a 
th ou gh t to  the essen tia l 
ingredients thkt m a te  it a ll 
p o ss ib le .  Two o f these 
ingredients are water and fuel.

Texas has a water plan. It is 
complicated. There is a short 
range plan and a long range 
plan. Part of it calls for the 
construction of a number of 
dams on the streams of Texas. 
Many have been completed and 
w «er is impounded behind the 
dams. Two dams in  our area 
already in operation include 
Sanford Dam. that brought Lake 
Meredith into being and is now 
fu r n is h in g  w a te r  to 11 
Panhandle cities, and Greenbelt 
on the Salt Fork of the Red River 
which is fumislung water to Five 
cities.

Another feature of the Texas 
Water Plan provides for the 
movement of water from the 
excess water area of Texas 
to the water - short areas. The 
feature that provides salvation 
for the High Plains of West 
Texas concerns importation id 
water from  water surplus areas 
outside Texas. The Texas Water 
Plan is on the books and plans 
foe intporiation v e  in the plan. 
U remains for Texans to Find a- 
w ay to  im p le m e n t  the 
importation

Water Inc. was brought into 
being in 1967 to educate West 
Texans to the need fo r 
importation and to educate the 
rest of the state to its 
dependence on what is produced 
on the High Plains. Water Inc. is 
represented in our area by John 
R. Spearman. Felix W. Ryals 
and Howard Lane as members 
of the board of directors.

The staff o f Water Inc has 
prepared for its directors a fact 
sheet. explain ing the Texas 
Water Plan

"The objective, or goal, of the 
Texas Water Plan is to provide 
in the most effective manner the 
water supplies and the other 
benefits to be drived from w «er 
development necessary to meet 
the needs of Texans for a ll 
purposes throughout the State as 
the population grows and the 
economy expland.

“ The Texas Water Plan is a 
guide fo r the extrem em ly 
complex solution to the d ifficu lt 
problem  of matching water 
development to demand. I t ' is  
designed to be progressively 
adapted to changing conditions, 
r e c o g n i z i n g  t h a t  a l l  
econom ically justified water 
demands must be met as they 
develop if  the Plan is to achieve 
optimum results.

“ Formulation of the plan has 
been based upon the premise of 
no interference with vested 
w ater rights under existing 
water right permits including 
p r i v a t e  o w n e r s h ip  of 
underground w«er.

Implementation of the plan is 
a coordinated and cooperative 
e f f o r t  o f  th e  Federa l  
government, the State of Texas, 
p o litic a l subdivisions of the 
state, and private iiterests, 
each acting within the scope of 
its authority.

"W ater quaiity management 
is an integral part of water 
resources development to 
enable maximum benrficial use, 
m ax im um  reuse of waste 
waters, and to preserve the bays 
and estuaries"

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Farmers who produce com and 
other livestock feed grains w ill 
get government price siqiport 
protection cn 89 m illion acres in 
1976. the same acreage eligiMe 
for federal guarantees this year, 
the A g ricu ltu re  Department 
says.

The department, which ap- 
p^ved a IS,per cent increase in 
the acreage of wheat eligible for 
support coverage in 1976. 
stressed in its  ‘announcement 
Tuesday th a t the national 
planting allatment set for next 
year's f ^  grain crops is not a 
legal lim it on the amount 
fanners can plant.

The allotm ent, which w ill 
la te r be broken down into 
allocations for individuai farms, 
serves only as a lim it on the 
acreage eligible for government

price support loans, target price 
payments, and disaster relief 
payments in  case natural 
calamaties hold yields far below 
normal. * _

O fficials said they expected 
farmers would probably plant 
more than the a llo ts  feed grain 
acres next y w .  as they cbd in
1975. and indented another new 
record harvest is likely if yields 
live up to expectations.

The predicted increases could 
, mean bigger meat supplies for 

consumers in the late part of
1976.
This year, with an 89 m illion 

acre allotment. fanners.planted 
106 m illion acres of com. grain 
sorghums and bv le y  which are 
used p rim arily  to produce meat 
and other livestock foods. The 
result was a record harvest

including more than 5.7 billion 
bushels of com.

The 1975 com crop was b ig , 
enough to produce forecasts (rf ’ 
l« iw T eaae  in .cw .iP iU y jim ill 
reserves of the crop. But 
officials said the 1976 allotment 
was based on forecasts that 5.9 
b illion busheis w ill be needed in 
the year beginning Oct. 1. 1976.

O ffic ia ls have not yet set 
support loan ra te ; or target 
prices for the 1976 feed grains. 
Under a formula set by a 1973 
law. however, the com target is 
expected to  rise from $1.38 a 
Unhel this year to about 61.57

for 1976.
In a separate report, the 

A gricu lture Department said 
rains last week eased dry 
o n ^ tio n s  in the eastern  two- 
th ird i o f Kansas and much ^  
Oklahoma and Texas where 
farm ers have been worried 
about the condition of their 1976 
winter wheat crop. The rains 
over much of the southern Great 
Plains should help spur growth 
of wheat U «t had bem “ dusted 
in " — planted in dry ground — 
and may promote growth in 
areas where wheat is used for 
winter pasture, officials said.

Dekalb Otes Bichsel
Ronnie Bichsel of Panhandle 

recently was cited by the Dekalb 
Y ie ld m a s t e r s  C lub  fo r  
producing 41.06 bushels of wheat 
per acre with a protein content 
of 15 per cent and test w ei^á of 
60 pounds.

B i c h s e l ' s  y i e l d  w as 
mechanically han^sted from a 
Field measuring 10 acres. The 
yield, based on 12 per cent 
moisture, came from a field of 
Dekalb Brand 583.

Bichsel planted the Field on 
September 10 at 60 pounds per 
acre and harvested it  June 28.

K s  fertiliaer program included 
82 pounds of nitrogen

The yield was recordril on 
dryland that laid fallow the 
previous year. Cattle graaed the 
wheat from  October 1 to March 
IS a t a stocking rate of 1.2S head 
per acre.

B ichsel farm s 960 acres 
including 250 acres of wheat and 
250 acres of sorghum.

Farm ers, from across the 
country, submit more than I.OOO 
com. sorglHim. wheat and silage 
yields to the club each year.

Agriculture Carries Balance Load
AgricuH ire continues to carry 

the load as fa r as the United 
S tates' balance of trade is 
concerned. In fact, it ’s the only 
trade area operating “ in the 
black."
'W hile the U.S. ag ricu ltira l 

trade balance had a sirplus of

4-H News And Views
By LAYTON BARTON 

AND
MARILYN SHIRLEY,

Asst. Cooaly Exteaaloa Agents 
The 1975 Gray County 4-H 

A w ards  banquet w i l l  be 
Saturday aU the McLean 
Country Qub. just North of 
McLean on Highway 273.

The covered • dish meal w ill 
start a t 7 p.m. Each 4-H fam ily 
should bring enough to feed their 
fam ily and a serving spoon for 
each dish The program w ill 
begin a t approximately 8 p.m.

The 4-H cowKil works to make 
this annual event the highlight of 
the 4-H year.

K your fam ily w ill be unable to 
attend the banquet and you need 
a-ride to McLean, please contact

your 4-H club leader or call us at 
the Extensian OfFioe, 681-7429.

If you did not return the 
postcard nuHed to  you a few 
weeks ago. you are not eligible 
to receive a year pin at the 
awards banquet. You can s till 
receive a year pin. however, if  
you w ill return the postcard to 
us w i t h  the  reques ted  
in fo rm a t io n ,  or ca l l  the 
Extensian Office and te ll us how 
many years you have been an 
active 4-H member.

Those of you who have show 
barrows need to te ll >08 where 
you are keeping them so we can 
check on them. We w ill conw 
around in the next few days to 
work your barrows if  needed.

$11.7 b illio n  in 1974., the 
nonagricultural trade balance 
show ^ a deficit of $14.7 billion, 
said D r. Russell McDonald, 
m arketing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extensian 
Service.

The U.S. exported $22 billion 
worth of agricultural goods last 
year and imparted just over $10 
billkxL The increase in exports 
was due m ain ly to higher 
commodity prices, McDonald 
said.

Agricultural exports for fiacal 
1975 were valued at $21.6 b illion

“ AgriculU re has enjoyed a 
surplus' in the trade balance

every year since 1971," said the 
specialist with the Texas AAM 
University System. “ Except for 
a $1.2 b illion  surplus in 1973, the 
nonagricultwal trade balance 
has tad a deFicit over the past 
fow  years."

T ra d e  ba lance  is the 
difference between the value of 
exports and imparts in one year 
of trading.

In  1974 n o n a g ricu ltu ra l 
imports were worth $90 billion 
while exports were worth $75 
b illion , said McDonald. This 
created a deficit of almost $15 
b illion compared to a defeidt of 
only $8 billion in 1973. Over half

this increase in the trade deficit 
waas due to higher oil prices. 
The im port value of petroleum 
and petroleum products jumped 
from $7.6 billion in 1973 to $34.2 
billion in 1974.

Where do the agricultural 
exports come from?

In 1974 the U.& exported 58 
per cent of its wheat crop, 56 per 
cent of the rice crap, more than 
half the soybean crop and about 
a th ird  of the tobacco and cotton 
crops, to name a few.
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Don’t be a lady in waiting!

G et all the hot water you 
need with an A. O . Smith 
Permoglas water h eater.'

Contact us:
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■Meet control work beginae^y. 
Student! and teachers of the 
"m id d le  tch oa ls" work on 
projects of rearing parau tk 
w a s p a ,  a u c h  aa th e  
trichogram m a, on sUkworm 
egp. Then they release these 
tk iy  waspa in great numbers in 
fields to achieve a high degree of 
insect control,"  said Adkiaoa

Moat people have aooesa to 
m e d ic a l  t r e a tm e n t ,  fo r  
" b a r e f o o t  d o c t o r s , "  o r 
p a rap ro fess iona ls , operate 
small clinics for minor problem 
treMment in remote areas, and 
each commune has a hoqpital 
fo r m ajor health problems. 
B irth control education is being 
stressed, with two chilitoen per 
couple being recommended, 
noted the scientist.

Throughout h is  trave ls. 
Adkissoa saw no evidence of 
extreme malnutrition.

M ajor efforts are inderway to 
improve sanitation and public 
health. "There were few flies in 
e v id e n c e ,  and m osquito 
problems are no more severe 
than ours,"  said Addssoa

Evidence of q fiber dioftage 
WM observed when a scieatiat 
attempted to  pirchaae a cotton 
d ir t .

"We found that cotton clothing 
is rationed, and everyone — 
includ ing  visitors — has to 
secire a ration card to buy 
c o t t o n  g a r m e n t s . "  he 
commented.

" I t  appear! obvious that 
Chinese governmental officials 
entered in to  the sc ien tific  
exchange program to secure a 
bettor image for their country. 
Thdr sden lis ti would like more 
in te rchange  o f ideas w ith  
scientists from  other nattom, 
but Uus is receiving a low - key 
t r e a t m e n t  a t  p re s e n t .  
P rofessional and sc ien tific  
C h inese  s o c ie i te s  meet 
irregularly, yet the researchers 
do find ways to confer and diare 
ideas," said Adkissoa

Overall, changes are starting 
to take place, and the adentigts 
especially appear to welcome 
these changes, summed up 
Adkissoa

mmEIIVHALCV
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B U S H L A N D  W H E A T  
.VARIETY TEST

A recent release on wheat 
v a r ie ty  tes t at Bushland 
Experiment Station has some 
relid ive ly new varieties at the 
top o f the yielding list.

For 1974 • 75 dryland crap, 
these varieties look like this: 
firs t, Baca - 36.7 bushels per 
acre; Daiine  ̂ 34.7; Sentinel - 
32.1: Eagle • 32,1; S ^e  J U ; -  
Homestead - 31.9; Giddo • 31.3; 
N iconu - 30.1; Fun W332 - 30.5 
bushels; and Kirw in -30.5. Other 
va r ie t ies  range from  30.2 
bushels per acre down to 24.1 
bushels. Sturdy yielded 24.1 and 
Tascosa next to the lowest 
yidder p v e  a 27.4 bushel yield 
peracre.

Irrigated varieties tad some 
relatively new comers at the 
top. Osage was firs t and yielded 
90 bushels'per acre, while Baca, 
the higheri yielchng dryland 
variety, yielded 81.1 bushels per 
acre. OUter irrigated varieties 
stood in this ordw: TAM - W • 
101 -  17.7; Eagle -  87.4; S ^e  
—  88.8 ; Danne — 85.9; Suckskin 
-8 5 .6 ; T A M - W -  103 -  85.3; 
Caprock — 84.7 and Scout 86.6,' 
Daiuie — 85.9;. Other irrigated 
varieties yielded down to m  low 
as 59.8 bushels. The two lowest 
irrigated wheat varieties were 
Deltolb 561 witlrS9.8 bushels and 
DeKalb 582. Both of these are 
hybrid varieties. Sturdy, a most 
popular irrigated variety was 
out - yielded by 16 other 
varieties aiq] yielcM  only 78.6 
bushels per acre.

I have only one cocy of these 
results in my office. It you would 
like a copy, we would be happy 
to reproduce one for you.

TEXAS A It M UNIVERSITY
A cutoff date for accepting 

■ppiications to A A M as a 
student has been set for July 31.

1976 for the fa ll semester 1976. 
TTiis earlier - than - nonnal date 
has been set because of the ever 
- increMing cnrollnwnt at Texas 
AAM

This fa ll enrollment h it 25.347 
students, an increase of almost 
4.000 students above that of a 
year earlier. A A M is thought of 
p rim arily  m  an agricultural 
school. However, there are only 

. about 6.(100 M iderpadualf and - 
graduate students in the School 
of Agriculture.

Any high school student 
having plans to attend A A M 
next fa l l  should take the 
required, standardiaed teat as  ̂
soon as possible and make 
application for tKhniaww  M

"Shop fo r 
money like you 
do m adiinery.

Carefully."
PRODUaiON CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

721 W. Kingsmill 
665-3786 or 665-3787 *

Pampa, Texas
Yotf seldom buy the first piece of equip

ment you see. You study literature. You 
ask questions. You visit several dealers.

You’re selective when buying cattle br 
other livestock. ‘ You judge brand or breed 
on the basis of performance, service and 
value.

Be the same way about 
your source of operating 
capital. Talk to us.

The go ahead people

once. Housing is becoming quite 
a problem on canqxB « id  off • 
campus.

This is some contract to 1946 ■ 
when slightly more than 4.000 
students were enrolled at Texas 
A AM  University.

SOIL TESTING 
Now that anhydrous ammonia 

has risen in price so much more 
and nrare farmers « e  having 
soil test n il to determine their 
fe rtilizer needs, we have soil 
testing cartons and information 
sheets that provide mailing 
instructions. City folks might 
want to avail themselves of this 
service as well. The'cost is a 
very nominal $2 per sample. 
Recommendations are made fay 
the soil lab advising you of kinds 
and amounts of fe rtiliz e r 
needed, if  any.

A g r i f a c t s . .  .
At the time of the Revolu

tion, wheat fields in New York 
S u u  were yieldffig.ja5j» 36 
bushels an acre. With poor 
fertiliz ing practices, yields 
dropped to 8 bushels an acre 
over the next half-century.
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Gincer Death Rate Oimbs
WASHINGTON (U P lI - I h e  

cancer death rate for Ameri
cans during the firs t seven 
months of this year increased 5.2 
per cent over a sim ilar period 
last year, acconfing to  national 
sampling conducted by the 
N ational Center fo r Heatih 
Statistics.

Rep. L. H. Fountain, D-N.C., 
said the reported increase in the 
number of people dying of 
cancer was “ sta rtling  and 
disturbing“  in a letter Tuesday 
to the director of the National 
Cancer Institute.

A ccord ing to the health 
statistics center. 171.3 persons

per 100.000 died of cancer during 
the firs t seven monilis of 1175. 
The figure for the same period 
last year was 1C7.5 per 100.000 
The statistics are obtained by 
m onthly san^ings of death 
certiHcates.

The' figures were contained in 
a monthly report issued Oct. 21

Texas News Briefs

by the government health 
stMistics center

Robert Armstrong, chief of 
the m orta lity statistics branch 
of the statistics center, said 
there is no obvious statistical 
reason for the apparent in
crease

“ It could be the result of 
sampling fluctuation." he said. 
"B id it may not be We won't

; the finalreally know until we i 
(IfTSidata "

The spokesman said NG 
epidem iologists, researchers 
who study population trends in 
health, have been looking inlo 
the problem ever since fib re s  
for Jiaie shoyved a 4.1 per cent 
increase for the firs t six months 
of th is '  year compared to a 
sim ilar period last year

¥

Turkey Dinner
Fixing cranberries for the St. Vincents Altar Society turkey dinner Sunday are 
Teresa Kretzonier, Celia Goyden, Eleanor McNamara and Katherine Sullins. The 
dinner will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at a cost of $3 for adults, $1.50 for 
children. Youngsters less than 6 years old will be served free.

(Photo by Robert Echols)

Water Board Okays 
Contract for Plant

. Word was received Friday 
Trom  the Tciars TYafef (jiia lity  

Board that the TWQB concurs in 
the recommendation to award 
the contract for construction of 
Pampa's sewage treatment 
plant to Wes - Tex Construction 
Co.. ln c „ of Borger in the 
kmount of 11.076.383.

The reconimendatkxî ^ 
f rom  PaiHchill. $m ith and 

.Cooper Inc., Lubbock consultant 
‘enguiecrs for the project.

T he  B o rg e r  com pany 
submitted the low bidder among 
five general construction bids 
submitted.

C ity Manager Mack Wofford 
' said today contract approval 

must flow come from the federal 
Env ironm enta l  P rotection 
Agency before actual plant

construction can be started
tTw i t v T vI  I t lu T v I lT C V  u l S d O S r o V i

of the contract may be on the 
agenda for next Tuesday 's semi 
- monthly meeting of the City 
Commission.

The federal government w ill 
pay 75 per cent of the plant 
construction cost with a 1912.000 
federal grant. The city of 
Pampa has $400.1H0 aval»ble 
from a $300.000 voter ■ approved 
bond issue and another $100.000 
left over from a 1967 sewer bond 
issue.

The c ity  m a n a ^  second a 
second contract w ill need to be 
let when the plant is buih. It w ill 
involve stormwater overflow, 
ponds. He indicated that 
contract probably would not be 
let until as long as two years

AUSTIN. Tex. lU P ll -  The 
coordinator of a conference on 
Women in Public life beginning 
next week at the University of 
Texas says 1.300 persons are 
expected to attend the conferen
ce.

Liz Carpenter, former press 
secretary to Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, said speakers w ill 
include Frances T. Farenthold. 
former president of the Nation
al Women's Political Caucus; 
U.S D istrict Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes of Dallas: Rep. Bar
bara Jordan.-D-Tex.. and J ill 
Ruckelshaus. director n f the 
U.S. Commission on Interna
tional Women's Year.

HOUSTON (U P li -  The 
president of Panhandle Eastern 
Pipe Line Co. says his firm  has 
a g i^  to acquire the Youghi- 
ogheny and Ohio Coal Co. of 
Cleveland

Richard L. O'Shields said 
Panhandle w ill issue 2.5 million 
shares of Panhandle common 
stock in a tax-free exchange if 
the agreement is approved by 
the Panhandle board of direc
tors and stockholders of Y&O. 
which bwfis and operates three 
Ohio underground coal mines 
expected to produce about 2.2 
m illion tons in 1975.

MISSION. Tex (UP lI -  The 
National Screwworm Eradica
tion Center says another 4.231 
cases of the cattle pest were 
reported in Texas during 
October

The figure raised the 1975 
Texas total to 13.612. Ariaana's* 
case to ta l increased to 433 for 
the year. New Mexico reported 
a total of 254 cases. Oklahoma 
has' 12 and California reported 

.  one case.

HOUSTON (U P li -  A 43- 
year-old man has pleaded 
guilty to counterfeiting United 
States b ills and was sentenced 
to five years probation

U.S. D istrict Judge John V. 
Singleton also fined Stanley E. 
Skoblick $2.500 to be paid by 
the end of his probation 
Another man charg^ in the 
case. Sherman L. Brinkley. 23. 
of Rosenberg was serXenc^ on 
Oct. 24 to Five years in federal 
prison on charges of conspiracy 
to counterfeit. The government 
claimed the two men had a 
counterfeiting scheme involving 
ieOO.OOO in $20. $50 and $100 
bills

from now The old oxidation 
ponds win be used until thertew— D C O  t>  "im 
plant is built and then they w ill tS o i lAllSllCS 

according toup.be dried 
Wofford

N ot if ica t ion , of TWQB's 
approva l of the contract 
recommendation was received 
fqxn M ilton R. Hose, chief of 
«enatruction grants for th» state 
board in Austin.

The letter was addressed to 
Gene Wossum. head of the 
Env ironm enta l  P rotection 
Agency. Region VI. in Austin,

Copies were sent to Mayor 
Wilkerson of Pampa and to 
TWQB D istrict 1 in Lubbock.

Wossum was advised that 
there were some cost overruns 
in  th e  b id  x iocuments .

At Halloween 
Costume Party

A Halloween costume party 
for rusheesjand members of the 
Pta Epsilon Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Soroity was Oct. 
30 in the home of Debto 
Stubblefield. Nelda Savage won 
the prize for the best costiane.

Hostesses for the party were 
Debbie Stubblefield and Joyce 
Pulse. Rushees attending were 
Ann Dyer. Brenda Bruton, Eva 
Poole. Susan Havens. Linda 
Jones and Janet Ballew.

‘Deficit Spending Threat’
DENTOMt-Tex.. lU P Il -  A 

economics professor campaipi- 
'ing against Sen. Lloyd Bentsea 
D-Tex.. says federal deficit 
spending is the greatest single 
threat to the financing of both 
private business and state and 
local government in Texas.

W. Philip Gramm, who w ill 
run against Bentsen in the 
Dem ocratic prim ary, told a 
Texas Senate committee Thurs
day that federal spending w ill 
create pressures by competing 
with private industry and state 
and local governments for loan 
money

Gramm, an economics profes
sor on leave from Texas AAM. 
said the $70 billion federal 
deficit in fiscal 1976 w ill increase 
demand, thus sending prices up 
in Texas at a more rapid rate 
than the national average.

As a result, he said. Texas w ill 
feel the strain more Mensely 
than other regions, because the 
state has not suffered from the 
recession. He said it does not 
have excess industria l and

a g r id u l t u r a l  p ro du c t ion  
capacity.

Gramm said there are only 
.two ways the federal govern
ment can finance a $70 billion 
deficit : the sale of federal bonds 
on th e  open market in 
competition with private enter
p rise  and state and local 
governments for loan funds, or 
by printing money through the 
Federal Reserve and going into 
the marketplace to spend the 
money in competition with 
private citizens for goods and 
services.

Gramm said high interest 
rates faced by city, county and 
state governments have been 
caused by government defid t 
spending, which has been 
increasing so rapidly the federal 
government probably w ill 
absorb about 67 cents out of 
every d o lla r raised on the 
Am erican capital market in 
fiscal 1976.

He said higher inlereat rates 
on m iBiicipal bonds have not 
been caused by the uncertainty.

of the New York situation, but 
instead by federal competition 
with state and local govern- 
meres for available loan funds.

He said there is no evidence to 
substantiate claims being made 
that New York's financia l 
problems have caused the rate

on municipal bonds to skyrock
et.

Gramm said the inflation 
would be stopped only "by 
putting the federal government 
on a balanced budget like 
everyone else "

I f COME AND HEAR

PAUL BURLESON
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Ordor Now for Christmosl

DONNA. Tex (UPl) -  
O fficials say an aiXomohtle 
pursued in a chase through the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
crashed into a palm tree 
Thuraday. killing  Yolanda Cis
neros. 20. of Mercedes

NEWARK. N J.m UPIi -  Two 
men have been charged %rith 
stealing $250.000 worth of fabric 
o i route to Texas and holding 
the ifrive r and a passenger of a 
tractor-tra iler captive for se
veral hours so they would not 
report the theft.

The suspects. Lawrence Dalia 
of Rahway. N.J.. and Daniel 

-Rizzo of Brooklyn. N Y. were 
charged with corepiracy. rob
bery and possession of stolen 
goods for allegédiy robbing 664 
rolls of fabric and a Farah 
Slacks tractor-trailor on April 
3. 1973 A five-count indictment 
charged the two with conspiring 
with others to rob the truck 
transporting the goods from 
Brooklyn to El Paso. Texas

C ultu red  M arble 
UNILAV Tops and W ood 

V an ity  C abinets. Choice o f Sizes, Colors, ■ 
and Finishes. COMPLETE w ith  Faucets

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

mmñ Do-it-your*elf
■••embly.

Model 4441/4461

Save ^90
10x9-foot high gambrel building.
Beat your storage problems and dress up your 
backyard with our spacious 9 '10"x9 '4" int. build
ing with 96" peak height. Doors open to wide 
56x71". Durable galvanized steel construction 
assures long life. Available in red or green. 
6x5' front gable building, reg. 99.95 Sale 79.88 169«®

REGULARLY 259.95

Choose

a chest

freezer.

Super Storage.

^ l O O b f f .

* 2 9 9
8 8

REGULARLY 399.95

26*cu.ft. chest freezer.
So lai^e, it’s like having a 
superm arket a t home. A r
range items :^itb 3 baskets 
and 3 dividers. Signal and in
terior lights; drain; lock.

A

Service avulebie nationwide.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT

/v \o is r r c o /v v E R Y
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PAMPA DARY NfW SMih YtM S«a4>)i. Ntvcaibcr f, If7t

Boby Tweaks
by Hortman . ^ 9 '

'  9.49

by
Hors man 
te g . $12.99

i »

Bart ROUND

Sausage
UP

Lb. Roll

Mn. Alison't

GINGER SNAPSP I S C O U H T  C R W T i R
a,ni. to 9 COOKIES

HAMS
Lb.

K

PAMmBR aHOTHBRa

Ç M0OOÌT 
1 r MONOPOLY
..xP inB ’ 1 ■

“ f

MONOPOLY No. 9
by Parker Bros.

Reg.
$6.99

J th , kick, erihnr'a crutHof bio« to th t tight! 
Am . .coSapaeyournppiKw t.T»o. i m iir t i high^lM k-^ 
beit" figh tm  «K iw io u iy  coottOIMl Plaotic and M toL I 
Aaea 6 and up. '

Kor-A-A-Ate
by Aurora Rog. 1S.99 '

O r ^ Swift 
Premium 
5 lb. Can

C0KES-7UP
1/2 Gal.

c

LiVELY BABY
by Horsman

J 1 1 ”
K O IM  GAME

M ilfon Bradley's Reg. $6.79

Assorted 
6 oz. pkg.

Printed

/■ 'A fX  M ijlit U g lrt'» ^
^  Race ^  ^  %  i^coHon

Reg. $18.99

Thonder Shift

G i B S O N ’ S

J1
pharmacy

$AVE ON M

PRESCRIPTIONS
669-6896

by M attel 
^ ^ ^ R e g .  $14.99

Men's 
Red Top 

Insulated Thermal

OUTDOOR

No. 564

Men's Roughout

W ELLINGTON
BOOT

$ 1 1 W

Sizes 10-13

Electric Heating Pads

^  Thermometer
_  by Springfield

J 99*Pkg. o f 7 pr.

M YLANTA.
Effective
Antacid/
Anti-Gas

✓

lOO's

Northern 
Model 514 
1 yr. Guar.

X

YACiiEiry
TOP COLUMBIA IP'S

$ 0 9 9 ^ ^ ^ ^  O ti. Group

^  PLAUnRS oad 
0  WATERiNG gAm t  CANS ^ 0

m by Beauty Ware

good taste/fast action 
TABLETS LIQUID

$153
12 oz.

f  P ine Sol \

*s.

Large
4Ó oz. Bottle i

Johnson & Johnson

COnON SWABS

Lynn
Anderson

tiou'Can! 
l  niove )(Mi

•ncluöinq 
VtXiveGot A FftèocJ 

Take Me Hi )f^ Countrv Roads 
ThafsWhai 

Lovioq M>j Has Meant ”1? Me

andy w illiam s
uvm and 

willing
mckMnç: 

Thalbuch or 
VoiirUp.

EmbracMMaVou
Mora Than

R A Y C O N N IF F
And Tbe Singers 

»MySongThislsl
■«chiding:

Mwna/Cabaret / Wlia« Now My Lova 
My Cup (lunnath Ovar/WinchastarCalhtdral

L0¥S

Slay'

Special Selection

Your
Choice

Reg. 
Retail
$ 5 . 0 0

ROCK 'N ROLL 
IS BACK! 

PICKWICK
ALBUMS TAPES

400's

Serve-A-Sizzler
Î T • 99 Ì

I
SNACK SERVING TRAY i

by Nordic .Wqte 
Regular $2.49

"Woodon'^
4 Designs to 
Choose From 
Reg. $4.99

APfllCOT
«VOCAO0
cactN*mE
STRawBElWY

SHAMPOO
FR EE DAISY 
SHAVER > ' / 
w itheachSoz. 
purchase

C 7 0 *  9  M
TOOTHPASTF A^

r
T HW ASH IN ONF V

15* Off
Family
Size

^  BURLY 
After Shave 

Lotion
3.5 oz.

¿HOCOLATE

agnosia

LYSOL 
Basin, Tub

*. T ilt  \
Cleaner

domlocli«*
im mnfiufl

Liquid
D isin ftetant

Gibson's 
Discount 

Price

M mI

af L—

-----’ / .Aroa«.*


